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pri'mo lifeal Camp Itouglasand Klmira.
" fci-h show that then- were far worse
Weil o„ls,.'„ .,, A ,„,. ,souvil|c lllH „ „v<>||

• .<|'- Wlrlr was icpiTvulol to Iiavr
"•oti. Tin vi .-1 I.I is tamiliai with the
Oc.rrors ol Andcrsonvillc," as (tainted

*»Y |«eii- which were nothing if nut false.

Vint it is hut juisl thai the world should
know something the horrors of I amp
I »<>u^1m>. ami Klmira. vt hero « .mftsleraic

prisouors were starved in the midst «.|

plenty. al.I tin sul-iocied to t.tbcr

orultic-oi w in, h .VndriMHiv illr never
dreamed. The follow ing i- lit. sor,.ni l

• •IHi. -k< i. hcs. ..uti lintel !<• tun Tinier
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Prom the Nntinnal Intelligencer, lnt.1

Among the first, if not Hie very ttmt

\ I.IMKKVthernofthe severe, though not as fatal, aa the |ervir*te "*•»'.. Y.yin of dread, and that a
1 'liin. I the eoiinter "horse." Any tiuml«er of rnwfliwi*(it

i
", nmnons thither was like an order of

•. the latter preferring from a ample MM *c !

a', hundred, execution. The barrel shirt, reaching
cost only the Were rtuu ,che ' 'luiultaneously. When for rations, standing in line, the home,
—uldeat. ||n M***a nad via of considerable aize the the ball and chain, and other wtfM toraaa

on famine rations wort; Terv wiMiMfe , , men wen drawn up in two ranks, at of punishment, were set apart for a
work upon BO&H term*. Molakses was open or.h r, and forced to how forward t housand sins, ton various and trivial
Bniongtb*. .simrshand -vileles of aid and and downward, without Lending the for nnjlol.
eomfuii, Whe-* Nauke. copiditv suing- knee joints, until the lingers touched

|
rRi'.F/i %• to in: v i u

.

Bled in, In direct \ iolation oi st i i, t pr..- the toes, or approached as near to t hem First and groaaeat, beeaaee moat fre-
bilstlon from Washington. Starvation *" the maformation of the man Wonld rjueutly incurred, was the penalty of the
prices offered inducements sutlhient 1" allow. A l«o.,k descriptive of the pro- law requiring that every prisoner should
overhear tbe reverence ol the law. The cess won hi convey hut an imperfect idea l>e in his hunk at sunset and lav there U. appreciated iiv the gener;tl nubile,

j Kentni'k v readers'
liipiid sweetness wis Lrought In In kegs of Ma intense cruelty : hut if the reader without rising up, or so much as whla- so. whatever in av be thej

ex|>erintental Daring to I Lunk "

The Paris True Kentuckian has Leon
series of articles entitled

ssiona of Mean Welister, the
ol his Cabinet, rrobably no president kjoted < inerrilla," and in its han hanM
has ever failed to find this I work ot

. .. . .

...itch trouble, delhacv and embarraia- 1
following wh.ch wo douht ,„„

pnent, a labor which Indeed can hardly
|
will prove interesting to manvoi mm

Amons tne Drat, it not we vevj umw, .

topic that WU1 preaa Upon the attention l"H<lisning a

of (General Qrant, wilt be the selection tl CSontnM

MtUI 1*1 K A I i s.

Tbey Capture a Vesspl at

Some weeks ago mention was made in

the San KrancbseoCall. that a Pntsaian
hark had Leon met with in the ( h hotsk i: m ..

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

raaaav, ts».-. 4.

IMl ATs I KVVINU T.»-D»V.

•hai '_*e of coolies, and it • more Morning SU

than suspected that tic v. sse| had been MtaaW. kltnSmm rln

the scene of mutiny, piracy and murder. abbiv
The following d'readlul* details have i -.1 >ui>.~.i in

come to hand, having been eoinniuni' a- Lawnatt, Clj

ted byCaptaln E. 1". Nye, of the whale- ,:;„:;„"',
.,„'•'*•

•hip WllUam Botch, to the editor of the Kaaaa H« < ...

Honolulu Advertiser. I dccar-

Alsuit the end of January or first of t nn.-i -i.,i.«.rm.

February. 1888, the Pmaaiaa bark Cay-
| ^.V;".' n.T'. viTiV,..

altil, sailing under American colors, left tUfton Stnuphta.
Callao. the principal port of l'eru, for KmaM& I \.«orr

Aretfnipa, distant atent two dejra eatl. mm
with a cargo of lifty cisilies, whan had imk Vari.tf. I'orti»n<!

I ii iust imported from China, in the yiJf.J iV.'(us"'n'ciiv »

i

French ship Provcden/J*., now in this p.-ii.Min... r. n'ia-.a.

port, the owner of the • lies who was J"in> LuhimI.-i

also Owner of the vessel, and of a ^ugir The river is st

estate in l'eru, was on board also. His point, with > iu'lit

bark van named after his plantation, feet in the chute .

He h:el jllst purchased tll. se laborers for The weather Vc
hie plantation, and had 6M board a sup- clear and c dd.
plv of rice and stores, t went y thousand clouded up, w iih

dollars in coin, and other valuables. snow . llusim « .

The next i ninu after leaving
»
'alia...

1*he EaaaM 31
the .....lies rose ajpon the

n

nanapecting \ow Orleani
ere a . captured them, and killed the man
aj the w heel and second mate. The cap-

tain and first offfcM arere hi their berths
asleep, but were Boon aroused by the
noise. Unseeing tin- vessel in possession
of th olies. they threw some benches
out of the cabin window and then jump-
ed out , intending to aava tteaaaelvea by

A I If

II.

lison.

at first, ImiI t be demand was brisk, ami « ill stand up ami mako an . mate until the bugle tt>tn\
soon a barrel made itsadvent. And It trial, inclining forward, without bending call at aunrise. In that high latitude, istolill
was an advent. Sometliu. previous a the knees, ami faithfully endeavor to whi n the sun reaches the winter sol- Moaebeth
member of the Second Kentucky iaval- tnnch hln taea, ftuther wnwhl Will hesu- sti.-e, from sun to sun is about fourteen .,„] ,[,,.

ry. Will Irvine hv nnme. had pnhe perttiions. hours. Yet to form even a taint ooneep- ,i U iluie.i
out in a vlnoa-ar l»arrcl. from the It wac okiIoi to stand up, daily, and linn of the pitiless adfferbhj of those andWlad<
kitchen at Imrraci. No. '.• the cask was thus "reach for ratiuna," in aunajkinnd long, weary whrhta, other trfiel circuni- ate anucj

r ptirp 'the in.lh idual w bo

tsirnc u(*3«i Ike LiaMiiy shoulders ol

stalwart comrade Tom Kimhtough
the sum, n trimcnt - who never sway
U-lieath lh' .M , .i|..iui.K to i he i

outside th. gate when' the Unwonted
burden w asdc|M>siUsl in t!e-> pi es, c ..t

iruards, to a)' aeemlng an emptv bat rel,
to bid. it- tiv.n KNT traiisp,,rtation t.. the
city wareiiouse. Irvine cs, -aped, but it

icver satislavtoriH known whether

regiments. \\>- reached faithfully, to tftaitcaa must l>» borne dearly Itt WrnH
I th. 'utmost .• u.aeity of sinew and mus- First, the rigors of a northern w inter

d fie, for tnew wore read* waafteM laaar, Men men nnnsed to such severity.
and t'oe men w h<> iM.ie ihem were eager Even the guards were often taken oil
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for
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Old !
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-bed

uulaicd »ocs
fruit" of this

'! .idlllg series

in a narrow Is-Jt ol
groun 4, aul all around the prtaon. just
uisir'athe fence, t inier the careful till-

' '
•

: • f. " _• \. tlatti -ii.i:

*,»rooiis<. of a harvest. The Iteets w«rc
particularly thrifty, spreading their
leaves iu hijrta and broad luxuriance.
on, i.igb the n-pewntative of the

«dd North s (i, t e rrept unobserved to a
pninl Iwhiua ramp, previouslv deter-
iiiined on. and was soon ertA-tnallv hid-
den beneath the spreading lio-t-ioiw.
t uttinK tbc stalk Wor. him be sneaked
his b slv to b. |e,.,..

;„„1 («Ug his 1..kI\
l-*neath it with ., -.se-knif. . Next
morning the expressive bole he had left
behind h.m told the eloquent storv ol
:mi.v • s

.
: , ;, ,, ,,,,. v

.

^ itbout a friend outside those prison
walls t.. the northwest of the ( umber-
land mountains, cv.-epi

. indeed, a sinfrle
•maaback dollar in his tr. v sets iKs ket.
- inadv bis wax from tin suburl>s ot

ortheastern <-orner ol

guarded
hicajrn to Hie
ennw^se. in
Ml I by (lag of
fe : <rriv al V it

•ken of hi*
if Dizi

the Yankees susr*ertcd the nature of th
stratajreni. so

| the „hi doubt at re
rived »•. lh< mind of the s,,il. r - rta, in ill

sn.l led tbein to look sus|.it j-i.siy upon i"On|d

that lirsi molxssos !•.»—.. 1. fhjt the next DM
load of cnq.tv • .. M s. tl barrels, A. ..

word
they sort that pioneer cs&k out. .. sku- •'

n»r"fler. There v» as no examination, for nllet
all the guards could know il might have Jicieu

contained a man. W ithin ten d.i>-. out Use I

mess-mate made hi- < \o.lus in a su. r>s.i . arm t

lie arrived in Canada, a timely though wast
unexpected witness on the trial of the his o 1

New Albans raiders. and rendered IfMM "

g.ssl serv i.s by t.l. iil ifying th- M BB feej man,
ularly enlisted soldiers'. |

Tin
Thcs«- particulars we gleaned first from |*>rt t

a "trulv loyal" letter, duly exainiii'-d he i
>

and sent dnwn to us. The examiner '"t" :

read what was intended for his c« c. and ei W
was obliv ious of the rea 1 force and im must 1^ known before ruin

-

port of thai epi-tle, even as of many ishmeiit can be indicted, may have been
others, iss-auae he waa not included iii a solid axiom of nhjan Jnatfee, but th«

a aretejd In spill our traiUsroua beeause In anort reliefs of fifteen mlnntea
L That w as no time to try to "|>la\ t In y sank down upon their feeaaa to die
sojer." ItLere if Hot Lome in and revived by

|siwerful reatoratlvea. It was ant nn-
e .inuion to aee the merenry sink down ntjcai
to twenty -eight, thirty, and even thirty- |cadei
tn > iiegr. es below /.cro, and at such
tiwee the camp was safer under the
iraardUHBehip of the dread Croat-king
than it aMlld ha\e been rendered L\- any
human rigUaoce. Sonic hardy spirits

braved the terrors aasue, sealing the de-
s.-rtod parapet one Litter night, and next
day some bodiea w i re found tt'oeeil stark

k. and still, within ^tin-shot of the camp,
ut his Now. at such times as this, there were
ankce hundreds in t be prison w ho possessed no
meof more than a rincle blanket, and Many
aro-e. ev en who had not BO inu. h as one. This

the ill-fated fact is well known to every one of the
ks. I2.UUO men confined there.
. to the pur- | Nor w as this all. At the hitgb call at

nt ght before ! idnacl all (hen e em 1 1 I innniahii id And
uiviug went 1even this was not enough to till the

the Yankees guard- measure of barbaritv. While men weie
That perpetrator freezing to death in their bunks, on e\ ery

istan.S' was uiadness. |or we wer.
ssly at the mercy of BkOH to w hum
le oi a reliel was of no account

-

f
"I., even sought (ssasions to

mi blood- Let a single instance,
1st rat ion, serve for many which
be given if apace admitted,
day a guard, tailing to tin. I foul
enough to till the measures of
which be wish.. I to heap u|hiii a

pri

i nt <

pis;
pted
and

da | I the d.

it.

.hair. Ifthepnr-
oneof calling to the
those w ho are best

ibilitievt, patriotjam
I
mil a w ise, inoder-

poUcy for the coun-

try, the new President will often he

pusaled t« decide beta c n the ix>uflktlug

. laims and nieritsrnfwoae who often
seem aiaaoat ennal in worth. How much
is this dlffhnfty enhannrti If the new
Ficsidcnt in ikes his choice from party

feelings, and to conciliate the various

sections and factionswho eeuapana a pas

rgani/.ation ! This ambitious
ust not I Bended, another

iniisi i.e positively conciliated; this

nlhine of politicians demand this ap-

pointment, another that, and finally, the

President, finding it linpnenilda io please

everybod.v. begins at last to think that

he in ig lit as well please himself as \ aiul \

strive to satisfy the greed of political

aspirants.
We have no idea that < iciieral tirant

will form an exception to the truth of
these obaervationa. The amiable body

< hi.

the
.skid

pap

th
i a.l:<

•1 prison

the '-onhden.-e of the .•orresjsindentR. |age is progrc
The reader has in the al«o\r seen BM the Baet«

the bright si, |e oi lift* in Camp Houglas. tl.>.

Incidents such a- have Is.eii recorded get

ser\ < d to relieve somewhat the terrible Ith

sou i -wearing monotony, and were con- vai

soling to us in the same deirrrelhat they ' ip

wen* cxas|K»r.iling Li our enemies. A Th
lw»k niiirtit ls» lille<l w ith diverting and ere

ac. crately truthful eptaodea, but apace II
'

and time nr.- pressing, and we will pa-. \ i'.

TUK DK A». T tx I .

I Mi the Andersonv ille trial, and in

what ha* Itecii said alsmt it in the North,
much stress has Uvn laid upon the
"dead line." The vehement denuncia-
tions leveled bv Northern philanthro-

bilter night. General J. P. Sweet, com-
manding, ordered that no man should
have straw who did not titrnish made-up

Ins to contain it. Unlaws he IhoMM
furnish a tie! Who was it, among us,

to whom the poor bounty of a ls>d of

The author- 1 straw was a stern lile necessity : who,
e flMT ill ad- indeed, but these very men who could

era that |>ertiiitted a prin-lnot ontain money to buy ticking? Those
ions to pass into a proverb, w ho could get money could purchase

" not ticking only, bat Llankets also—as
manv as they would Le allowed to keep
-the straw "was not Indiapehajble to

them. Hut to the many to whom hard,
soldierly fortune denied the means ot

aside from the regular line of mv
narrative, to gi\e the details of an occur-
rence' in l'atis, which was told to me by
aiieic-witn. se ,d the Acme. It was an
act Of heroism M the pari of a lad\ then
residing in Pari-, one whose name is
dear to the heart of every Kentucky I on-
tcderate aoldkor. I allude to Mrs. Hen-
rietta Lindsay Hamilton, the accom-
plished widow of the late Col. A. W'.
Hamilton, ol Sit. sterlinir. and for w hom
Ihf tlamiil luarna were named who
won impel i-h. .LI.- renown during the
war— a lady as much noted tor the p.>-
BOBfiioa ofaU the modest graces and vir-
tues w hich distinguish her sex, as she is

for womanly"pride and courage.
Lieutenant Knapp, of M issjssippi.hav

-

lag. been severely wounded at Koliicof-
fors defeat, alter recovering sufficiently
to travel by slow coaches, was paroled
bysome nantleniaaly Federals te rejaorl
at Camp Chase. < »n his araiv al at Lex-
ington, he w as a r rented ami put in prison
by the local military upstarts, regard

-

less of his parole. Fortunatelv for nlaa,
Genera] GanrawW. Uorcan, the present
distinguished I iciu, .erat ic Congieast u i n
from Ohio, arrived in Lexington, on his
way to Cumberland <»ap, and he caused
the otticious . ealtits tn reaped th, parole
oi' the wounded lieutenant, end placed
htm under charge of Mrs. Judge Clark,
Of Ohio, w ho was gathering up clothing
for the Confederates at Camp I base. She
\* is c. unpolled to slop over night at

Paris to procure the clothing which Mis.
Hamilton had collected in Hourlsui,

las LyUs. < n
I'liarni. r. K\ .^ns\ illf.
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a canal recently cut by Captain
and known bv his name, which h iving,

in a length of*onlv one hundred and for-

tv vards, a tall of some rive feet, haa al-

r'ea'dv washed a width snfricient for the

largest ls»ats running upper Red river.

This canal, plunging t tins rapidly into

BVm.ii BiMid. llec, or M<s.n lake, ae it ss

-everally called, affords, with its aid. a

.piick current through a road cut in

fnatea lake, marked by boards to indi-

i-.itf the channel, into Poaten Iwiyou, a
pretty little stream, which, uniting soon
with 'the branches of Phelps" bayou, dis-

liarging the waters of Phelps' and other
xtemliug

M
rhain

it. -hell's or
iort outlet
>ader and
a .'rmik.il

Ke«l river,
bif foot of
Ki d r. wr

lav

and Northern ideas ,ti

luiiiinaries destined to

lienlghtcd world w ith the etl'ul-

ht ncss of reform
amp PongiaB w

iffenaea without ref-

, erv of the offenders.
' Herod the kifiu, re-

ared tlie male Inranti

pum

phy against thi

might vary n«
ions and uninii

barb is lU-tltlltlop,

tray the i re.iu-

r into ihe pn--
ville and the

th.

tin
The inn nt

by bandrede te

authorities real

belief that they
nnBM spirits to

torture the rel

alh of one, and the oltl-

ison punished innocent
ds at a time to achieve
..I a single culprit whom.

were put to the torture
extort confession. The
ted to this at first, in the
could thus bend coura-
an infamous i>ur|>ose—

into treaelierv and

of gentlemen
Uenoral Uranf
f. i si \ Btonthi
did so v.iiii the Idea ihat he would
readily \ leld tothent the control ofpnh>
lie affaire they WSaa then enjoying. It

might be doubtful, perhaps, whether
this or that wing of the party would
possess and manage him, nut that one

^nmenl'Id"^ 11,1,1 «•*•• »nd Lieutenant Knapp becne
and intended; and ll.e.v ,.rehr ed to take

fe^or^Sin. Ir;:^;;;,!;: ..•-..»- *****
t rat ion grasped by a victorious Demo-
cratic organization. The nomination
once made, and the nominee now elected

on this theory, we behold khOtafjof war.
The victory is now to lie utilized. Creek
meets Creek, and neither is ready to
yield to the other. A<i-ordingly,' are

already witm ss a strife of the most
earnest nature between the .Liferent
sections and factions of the Repubiieau

I

erganixation, each striving to foist

swimming
lowered l

and mate,
the water,
ship, tuck
sisting of
Spaniards,
and lash

shot. The
.-.I t

pirat

.r the

American
. tied them
I them all t<

,
Portuguese and

ach baud and foot

a haw

spi plows, ii.".'.' empty tierce-. II casks La-
con, and I'J dozen chairs, Is-sincs a large
lot of miscellaneous freight.

-The P. W". St r ider left lor New Or-
leans yestcidav. She had among her
other freight ahont -'»• bead of sto. k.

- The Kate Kobinson w ill leave for the
•s then Tennessee river to-morrow,
captain Th • Nick Longworth, Off ihfl Louis-
vhilc in vile- and New Orleans PSjaltel Line, will
1 to the leave for N'-w Orleans to-morrow even-

ing.

—The Indiana will arrive here on Sun-

rhev l " ;l
-
v

'
alu ' " '" ' , *;

l
,:,rl i'Kain Tuesday

«m the cold, hard board, many with I

[one and some without
blanket. To them that general order

i

was the w anton mockery of a malignant
liem"

to leave on the morning train, re
tired at an early hour, Mrs. II. reipiesl-

iug J. *i. Craddock, Fiso,., now editor of
the Paris True Kentuckian, to room
with him, as there was no gentleman
connected with her house, she w a-

seeing Mrs. Clark retire, when a servant
came up to the room and said that a gen-
tleman had rung the hell and asked for

Mrs. II. She went down to the recep-
tion room, and asked his business. lie
pretended to l>e an escaped rebel pris-

oner, and asked for lodging and protec-
tion. Her suspicions being aroused by

manner, she replied that her house

,
Into this struggle, which for the meat I "^.i rile's^lc™

le relates rather b, place than to priti-
" 0" 1 '' 1,0 Sonthern people at

ciplc, it is not our purpose to intrude.
W'e have, however,an internal in the re-

sult which is common to all who w ish

purchasing a blanket, or even a yard of r^bTnet upon General Grant, and toaavc
ticking, a bed of straw wasreallv a life llim ,(„. trouble, while at the same he
necessity. And these were the men will have to liear the actual roaponal-

1

doomed to lie tor fourteen terrible boars bilitv of the election

then fastened an anchor to the haw
ami threw the whole overl<oanl. of
course the anchor sank, carrying ill"

men with it to the bottom, and they
were drowned.
The owner. Mr. I! ira.-ondcgui. who ta

well connected in Lima, was left in ihe
cabin with his servant, a faithful China-

d been with him many
as armed will) revolvers,
weapons, the pirates tear

im. The servant BOT then
h t hem to spare his own
r's lives.whieh they agn . 1

lion that he would deliver
s to them. This he did af-

detay, evidently having some
about their honestv. They

then put the vessel about, and ran oil'

before the southeast trades, in a north-

The 1. iterdav.

Ufa

in in.

ed t

bate

and
o .1.

iphia wonp

inisgi vnis

awrencc ileparte
.1 trip.

—The following steamers yesterday
passed their boats and Largest through
the canal. The canal w as almost block-
aded w ith them

:

Grand Lake. New Orleans; Simp-on
lb. rni r, \. \v inle.iiis; \ .v. Nov > >r-

ianna; Diamond, Memphis; Wild Cat,

Sfaaht Uaa,

-The towbo.it 15. I". W ilson arriveii
yesterday, with Isiats in tow.

tW0M wiiiovn.

—The Ciiiciunati Coanm >f the

Hut even this was not the climax of wo ll to the country, and we should b.

Mfacial inhuman tt v. Let not the reader very glad to see General Grant av oid a

the hotel a few doors bel

anired if there was not
lieutenant in the bOOB
he would like t

She answered that

1 1

.

urd
oral

iiug v io-

I Of said

bri .1 line" in

re regard

'i .ii. oi... •.<-......., ...... ..in. i..i ....... ...u.i... . ............. \ erv giau io see i .eiierai i.raiu avom a
, , j _.»:..„ i .... i

haeeneaa tonrard eneh other. And when Uaaatho ear in charitable unbelief that fetal blunder at the Brat atep of hia ad- '
1

,.' „. S V
"

n
,

'

.i
tl.eilastar.II.vpcrsecuti.il, a'eVOtapod the the heart of man is incapable of such m i„islrat ion. upon w hich will probably ?*?^SZS\S^JT v,
cxisience in the breasts of those rough, nionstrosity. for this is a narrative of ,„,.„ , lir. „,„,,,. Mll estion, whether the S^lSf^ItStmL ^..rll^I.'w
ragged s,i!, lies, a prim iple fhat would simple truth, and Iheae are thousands <r{ovrrni,.ent is to be a blessing or mis- <.'"' !'>' w ish
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have stricken shame into persecutors upon thousands |ivine; Who will swear to ,.|iicl' to the neoiile For this reason . 1
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. the s'xrss of the priaonei
by careful count, and if «

. a vigorous search w as in,

ltinoed until the missi

Th

tricken sham
aaaaenoeia one latent
feeling, the dis. overy. instead of putting

I All lers." n v il le
'''sen.-- totbe blush, was welcomed as a
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into persecutors upon thousand
park of manly everv word. TW

prisoner
th, •

hief

hours, while a
ward, slid sfter
I. r.-te patience
the delin.juent

ic woisi-l-pile

a- well nigh exhausted
ni.le was fnimi liesuie
soiih oaHfoanTaBhna

' sually. however, everv ax was in its

by the appointed time, and the ofh-
-cora of the garrison composed tbetn-
s<-l»-es nightly in confident security. Hot
jhs veteran rail -splitters of the Missis-
dfvpi V alley smiled grim! v, as in the ae-
'c'.uded reowiian, of the barracks thev
•.ashion d ,/..»;, . . .. Th. tir-i trial
proves I that ;hey were a decided im-
provement /.i th. ,,\. \ Kcntu.'kiaii.
•bpi' l.' i led in .•

: •: finishing om
t thi s, effective implements of batterv.
* as fanisbed by a long
in Uaa duiigeen.'

"

gaui/.ed an escapade, and led I

iri.n.'h I Im feii.^. It., i.itt.te ,tbrniigh tbe feu
d k

as one of the chief cruelties
sands imprisom-d in Camp Dongla
take oath that their dead line, for n sea-
son, was, during thai time, the source ..|

but the small. -si |*>rtion of their soi-
rows.
A dead line is merelv a given Uiiin-

darv. to pas- which i- i-ertain death,
w ithout a challenge. Plainly v i-iLl. . I

few feet inside the fence, ami as easily to

Is? avoided, it could really l«\ in' no
sense, more "barbarous" or prejudicial
to safety than would have U»en ihe
known existence of a deep abyss at a

like distance outside the wall. W'hile it

remains a clearly designated and thor-
oughly comprehended sign or limit, the
truth "of this is v erv obvious. Such w as

e of Andersonville. as de-
ath bv Andersouville pris-

-uch. at first, was the dead
ison. lint bv a single mod-

ification the mere breath of an official,

an order without a token, or general
promulgation, the dead line of Camp
liouglss was instantly transformed from
such a harmless precautionary measure
into an atns ious instrument of wanton
murder. This w as the commanding gen-
eral's decision : that on the north side of

the <!

scribed

rhe thou- "yetem. They hoped to make the reliels

faithless to each other, but tic sole BOO
eaaa was the wonderful development thai
.\ hen anv giv en nuinls r were brought
up to the'mark for tort lire. Iff the culprit

OWB among them, he would invariably
step out and surrender himself to pun-
ishment.
From first to last, in all that prison,

there area not found a man anSciently
igiioLlc to shield himself behind the
fidelitvof hi» comrades, although it was
afborbughlv eatabUahad principle that
those aaenradea would sutler to the last

a illanally before they would l*»tray.

Sometimes the guards erred in hauling
in the net. taking the innocent without
the culprit. Then much suffering was
inevitable, for t bo authorities construed

government i- to be a blessing
living who w ill swear to

, hi. f to the people. For this reason
He thousand men w ill ,.nlv we shall notice ..ne or two names

swear that it was all even as it is written, ihat we understand w ill be earnestly
And when t he pi isoiurs tnken in Hood's I preaaed upon the Preaidenl sleet.

line

infession into a concerted pur-
k down the monstrous sys-
piinishinent was made ac-

vere.
line

ing cold

battle at Nashville reached the prison
gate in December weather, cold enough
to irec/e s. ores ot the poor feUeara ae ae-
verely that their feet and limbs were
afterward amputated, they werestripped

The most confident, the most exigent
Off all for place, as we hear, will be tic
infamous Stanton. Mr. Stanton is not

renowned for modesty: be is fond of off-

nee, dictatorial and domineering, has ri-

al that gate to a single blanket, and aHy a talent for business, and, once in
turned in to nurse their frozen limbs in ihe Cabinet, would cxjH ct to manage the
strawless Is. From those bavins whole administration by his own impe-
Menhotaall were takon exonpt one, and

I

rk>ua will, energy and force, s.. he did
those having none were liirned in with- this, be prohablv' would not .arc fertile
out ashredof covering. name of the thing. Cive Dim the real
This was the official act of a general I power

orlicer off the army off B nation ~
philanthropic horror overflowed

< 'onfederatc
saying thai
see him.
the lieu-

he
lids, and
aba, she

the
UM|Utrer would call up in the morning
he would be gratified: whereupon she
opened the door leading into the hall,

ami was astonished tn find it being
crowded with PSCB with blackened faces
and hats pulled over their eves. With
rare presence of mind she instantly
placed beraalfbetween the mob and the
stairway leading to ihe lieutenant
room, and demand

Waiter llrown, the champion oarsman,
on Tuesday, at noon, commenced hi*

feat of rowing a sculllioat from 1'itts-

bora to Cincinnati, ia eight innsecutivi
westerly course for china. There were day- from the liana of BtartiaoT between
four or live ringleaders in the gang, but sunrise and sunset. The I mat used bv

no one appears to have under-! Inavi- him is 1.' i n. hcs vv ide, M feet long, and
nation. They knew that China was oil vn ighs pounds. He will have to

to the north w est, and that w as about all. reach Ciin iniiat i on Wednesday. D.vein-
The voyage across the I'acilic, more than Ixr '.», at 1J o'clock, in order to w in the
bl.iSMI miles, appeai-s to hav c been Made wager of M JHh
without seeing land or vessels.

| llarrv Walker will have charge of

On Ihe first of April, they passed Capt. L. It. Diiuham's new Southern
through the Kuiile Islands, into packet, Mary Houston.
tbeOenotak seo, where the bark ran bato I

We heir that < apt. s. c. Farley, i..r-

the ice and lay for six days, the pirates marly of the CottajM No. J. and one of
improving t In-' opprsrtunity to fill their the pioneers of the Kanawha river trade,
water cask-. They got into clear water is about to inlreduc" another boat in

on the 23d of April, and came to anchor that tr:n"

tf the "Sand spit" in the Northern!
GnH^on the west shore of IhoKoma-
kalka Peninsula. Here they loot the
owner and his servant BahaOO, Bad
allowed them to escape, and after t rav-

• «,kl?*ki«jeling along the coast for ahont thirty
kl "" "' N

'miles thev came to a small settle, en:.

h.-.al act of a general power, and t.eneral f.ranl might Ik- Z If , hUH,; 7Z
y of I nation whose .nminallv Fresident. give levees and '

„. ,vl>r hJ r deiiil^biul v •
f hat he b.oil

ror overHowed in exc ; ,n„„ers, draw his salary, and indulge * , n
.»\

e ' '

f,
r^J^^S^t~ ''

.-ration of the South iKs-ause, in the his personal tastes to the full, while the ' ",. ' ' " '« ul
' " '

almost tropical climate of Southern Heor- ban -w orking Hichelieu Lore the . arcs « ««' 'K
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gia. the Federal prisoners were BOt pro- ofempire. Nor will specious reasons l„.

she had never suppose, that 'tourism

vi.le.1 with close shelter. Co tell the 1 .1 „... i, ..ill contained 11 set of brutal and COWBrdly
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there was n rels-l lieutenant iu the
hi his', and tin

should stay in the town. She replied that

vided with close shelter. Co tell the
|
vvanting for the appointment. It will

story to the soldier—to men who laugh
,
|,0 insinuated that by turning Mr. Stan-

pi is. .

ted

the dead line railin
limit, and th
t side hiVtl

thumbs, ;,i,i

forma af to
casions. Ia
stances oiil'

he nntahHah
tain high.

at DOOdl In tenfold harder climates; but
do not name it in the hearing of the men
w ho writhed their frozen limbs on straw -

less lioaida 1111 covering, because their
Kea. hing for rations, blankets hail been taken from them at

for hours in burning the gate—no beds, because thev were so

-usiiension by the poor they could not buy a tick. Don't
H were the usual speak the idle words where they ,-an

•rtcd to on these oc- hear, lest they shall say what they
would have given to exchange the Chris-
tian hospitality ot a North
agony of cold, the wea

l lor two in-
ds that can
piled iiioun-
uioruiiig it

s discovered that the men of the Sec-
1 Kentucky -svalrv, in performing
ir ablutions, had spilled u few basins
water on the si id. It did no harm.
it was midsummer, when a flood

blighted limb quivering beneath the
surgeon's knife—such tokens of human-

] sheltc
ity as these for even a lifetime of expo- 1 i,ju and

ton out of the War office some tiuif

ago a slight was put upon an ex|>eri-

enced and competent incumbent, which
injustice may now be compensated
without a more formal acknowledgment
of the wrong thus done; that the part
taken by Mr. Stanton in waivingall deli-

cacy, atid insisting upon a continuum
iu office after the President diami
,him, showed a degree of party fealty

"i prison, the w hich ought to commend him to' the new
flight, tbe

j President, with whom he would prob-

Bara. ondegui w as kindly offered a p is

re determined no rebel
Honolulu by Caj.tain Hamilton

intereet te Bnataln b.

off the Boa Bream, am! his serv ant was
ordera here for a la Th

taken on board the Hercules, Imth nt

which vessels will be here in a few day-.
Soon after the above two persons were

set ashore, the piratical craft weighed
an. Imr and put to sea, standing off to

westward with a still' cast wind. She
has not been heard from since, and is

supposed to have been w re -ked in some

th.

ably not repeat this precedent, although
loing by the civil tenure

the warm rain and open air of give tl

that hi

bow ada
appoint!!,

iuist ration
iu Id

wee doubled and cro-s-plauked, and in
]
pri

tbe absence of artillery, or a battering
< ug ne. .: Im-ch ii Is- aim : i n I >• •—•ii.le.

A few nu i, ;.|ic, ., . 1- i s. iped by scal-

ing, lull the hizar.l <•• t|.j« mode of exit
•

. extreme to Is- risked, sav ing at

u:» r v hen protracted seasons
• •! uurcw ardei v igilau.-e had inspired lb<

irda w ith > areu»»a« iwilidenis?.
fur first daring BehhM ement. after the

d.*«il»le-plaiiki'ig of -.he lem-e. was thi

• .., e "S'-hu't.. ol tl Second Kcn-
tn-ky cavalry, and an Italian, vlmse
uautc i" not mis; now rememls-red.
Shnltr., bv the way. was afterward tried
lot bis life as * spy at < im innat :. Ko
iiiau.-cscemclt.. attach .ts.-lf naturally
to tbe name of the Italian. Tbe n-|s>rt

i. >1 low ed him. as a shadow, that be was
>f wealthy and noble parentage, an exile

'i. ti,. Miniiv land of his birth lor a
•..si . .!. ..:••! •. ^ hat. n-l Ic

hod lieeu. it was enough for us to know
that be was steadfast in his r.llegian. e t..

theslsn v cross: and ihe instance als.ut

Lp l*e related established thsl he |>ossesf>-

csl a full share of dauntlew. wurage—tbe
sure |«assword to the soldier's heart.
Workmen wvre engaged in repairing

the leaky roof of a I -arrack near the
fance. Tbevwient to dinner, leaving a
ladder -till.- against the eaves.
ShulU and th< Italian seized it. aud, in

broad n<M>ndav. ru-hed t.. the fem-e.

planted Uu la.kier against the wall, and
umped safplv over, amid a shower of

Millets and tbe cheers of all the prison-
• I'-wh. vv itiie»s,d the during f.-at. He-

loi-e others could follow, or the prisoners

fnirlv underatassl the meaning of tbe
• oniiiioti ..ii. bavonefs glistened on everv

side and the long roll resounded
through the Federal .piarters, alarming
the |>ea.-eful inhabitants of the suburbs.
Tbeaudacitv ••! the deed w a- the se-

cret of its complete encceaa, for tbe near-
est sentinels were so dumbfounded that
thev did not even tire.

KM long afterwards a small party sent
into tin Federal square to work against
their will, by some means got possession

t ried . k.- experiment.
But the surprise was not ao complete as

before, a.id of the half dozen, several

were shot, and all retaken. Although a

leas daring act than the first.it stirred

the blood >.f the vv hob camp. From tbe
toi> b . uks t!i. barracks next to the
southern teiie. inany of us witnessed it

alt. It thrilled us to see our .-omrades
runuing tor de:., hf out oi. the satidv

i.laiu. and the blue

mid
rth;

the arid

iu tin
from

sank
Off t-

thmil
pasl

int.

genient Of I

id the whole
by standing

it
' breakfast
meridian,
a number

tin

dl

lean upon asirouge
At another time the sain

aaaanahlod In groups on
of the regiinental barr

and the first

mi ad.
allowed to

for support

.

si.b

that direction, should be shot without a
w at mug.
Had tbe obi dead line railing been sc:

hack «|K)n this new ly established limit,

of even taken away on that side entire-

ly, the change would have been no
great iniquity ; but the same railing

wlii.il had l»ecn ..ii ev erv side, and which
continued to Is- on all other sides the
deadly Isuindaiy. was kafl intact and
-landing on that side, a false l<ea«-ou to
de.-ov men to certain death. Numl-cr-.
including the writer, narrowly escaped
death in leamingof the change, since the " '."' 1

guards never look pains to apprise us of m w inlei

such matters. To them they were triv -

ial consideration-. Expericn<-e would
sisui instruct the .anip. Ignorant of tin- J" j

change, the w ritcr passed behind that
row of barrack- one bright afternoon,
aud but for a providential inlcip. .sit ion.

hia career would probably hav e ended
abrubtly then and there. He had mH
the remotest consciousness of danger,
until a friendly "Li>okout! that Yank s

going to shoot vou!" A glancedisclow.il sand times
moil, reacting impulse the whole regt

d lie

itch

When the Nashville prisoners BatnO Iderod 1
in, stripped of their last bene of oom-

1
pcoO)

fort, the wriiergreeted for the first time; the head of affairs. Mich and other
in many months two men of his ownigeniona pleas would be made for Mr.
regiment and company—one of them ofjHtanton, ami the point would probably
his own old mess. The barrack be •>< - 1 1,0 also made that il is necessary t

cupicd w as that alolled to the prison

part of the < >cl

leaders div ided

she >-'!•"""

i

each, ai
1

in number, t.

I
of any use to th,

known, as the La
; been lost ill the t

Capt. Martin, i

I
informs us that i

< hina to Calloa. th

i

disposition to be r

no troiiblo whatev
t ragedy serves t,

, liarac'tcrs these

I

well w onder th
I not been enact

sk II,

-n /a,

- Dixie, mas-
Iding. except
mm allowed
unparativcly

regiineul
[ be sunnv
i.ks. It"

iiishinc aft

storm. The keejier of the garrison col-

ors took occasion to run the bunting up
lrv. W hen the flag reached about

halt mast tbe halliards parted, and the
star- and Btfipi - went sailing dow n to

leew ard, like a kite without a string. To
the neeoad Kentucky il was an incident
v arying the wearisome monotony, ex-
actly as the mere upstarting of a rabbit

has been to fagged-out soldiers a thou-
ivcr, and in the same com-

uis. the paradise off I.

much as it w as t he only
the sutler's, in w hich fir

to burn all night. It. in

near to home aud friends, h
manv advantages foreign to

the great mass of his .nuipai

by fair use of his good forture,

peaaeanioa off six heavy Mana-ani ine
guards were firrbidden to molest the sur-
geon's imarters. or he would not have re-

mained so rich amid such poverty. Hut
there were several off the surgeons who
did not have blankets enough to keep
them warm by night : these built them
a bunk near the stove, and took watch

miscreants who would invade the house
of a defenseless widow to maltreat a

OOM wounded prisoner, who was simply
on his way to prison off parole; that
notwithstanding their disgui-i

.

recognised some of them, and if thev
dared to tom b her person to reach the
lieutenant cv cry t onlederate—aye, every
gentleman iu the county— would make

s's'ed
them pay for the outrage with their liv es.

Awed by the indignant scorn of the he-
roic woman, and shamed in their cow-
ardly purpose by the noble courage she
displayed, they 'sneaked crestfallen from
the house, firing off pistols as they went.

Mrs. H. instantly ran to the licuten-
_ ant's room, aroused Mr, Craddock, and

re.pies.eil
.

Mm to go immediately to
;

*•»«'
n„t been enacted here, where gan

Hourbou House and ask Major Brocht to
. ,,. rt v . ....ijes llilvo ,,„,?„ sm „_

siu-h a mob; that he thought a courting j

'" l'"-".v -

.tike bachelor ought to run the risk of being n vik-kki: vi> in i:sc api:.
....... ..-io i, shot to pieces before he showed the w bite

la .'":„: 'sfauton-re teat.,er\n the pres e of such a brave A Wall T hlen on

^> ^LwHe^ imore Hadii-al element of the Kepubucan
, street '.Mai Hrocht promptly r'ram the m. isnna Itamaiiral, ha.

!''
U
nT^;7'! iMi'hrni'Vn.Tu'oiu,

0
irnnort droaaed hitaaelf, and accontpnnied Mr. Ahont oneo'clock this aaorniaaj, arhiia

"i

',

l \V.,,..i
1 u J^'*^M«I>lI«Sl«r Craddock and other MntleOMa to Mm. vv .iter I , . .... Ii al I a doaea pipes w as being

in le t Mi M inion I e wou 1 ride Hamilton'B. The Maim- prollered to take poomd upon the deb. is and the heated

•hotsk.
! the ship Pi
On ihe voyage from

olies show ed ,,.i

refractory, and ha had
ver with them. This
llusi rate what re. kles-
iidics arc, and we mav

l apt. Win. Met. alfc having retired
from the ofllee of the Lawrence, Mr. C.

F. Hart, brother of Capt. II L'. Hart,
succeeds him in the office.

i Hi. i im.it i itazette, i|.

The Minnie has laid here sixteen busi-
ness davs, trying to receive atrip for

A kans.is river. This i- not crcditable
lo the busiiif-s enterprise of our city.

<>ur merchant - must sc.- that if is to
s that bring
Minnie will

positively depart this evening, and we
should like to see our shipjiers till her
out. Her otlicers arc all that could l»e

di sired on any boat.

j
[The failure of the Minnie to procure

freight at Cincinnati is probably attribu-
table to the fact.or the assertion, that the
railroad rates Southward from that city
amount to a mere trifle, much less than
from Louisville. It is true it would lie

rather troublesome to scud freight from
i Forkopolis to the Ark ins i- river all the

merchante are running' against Loiaville,
thev "don't care a continental cuss" for

I trouble.—Hivt K Ft>. Dkm.]
i in.'iim.it i Times, it.

Captain Wm. Metcalfe retired from
the (ftneeof the steamer l-iwrem e this

morning, and w ill leave for St. Ixuus to-

monow. His wetl-eamed popularity
in the Cincinnati and St. Louis packet
ira.l--. will donhajam rel place him in

'! command of a packet in that trade.

New < 'rlcaus Tune-. !-t.

The Hichtuond steamed under i j.ri s-

largc lak
in Arkansas, empties
Miller's Lake; thence I

Into MeQnilhVa Ijike
more shallow lake; th*

-...ugh of the same nai

i f.-w hundred yards I

the highest raft; thene
about a mile, crossing it then, weatwsrd-

: h- mouth of Ked bayou—thus con-

stituting the mow: northern section of

the work contemplateil by ihe act of the

L -gislaiiire alsive mentioned. It is said

a pr..|M-r Isviin will be constructed at the

commencement of tbe Alhen's canal.

W'hile granting full praise |e ' i| :. Al-
I. hi for activit v and sagacity, the project

of such a . anal was, if we mistake not.
- igg, - .1 sonic vears ig ' bv an engineer
of the Fnited States armv, who. though
he . ..iild have thus headed the raft, fail-

ed, after a heavy expenditure ..f m >n- v.

10 accomplish his preferred route * v
l»oolcy's bayou.
Aware that the road now l«eing cleart-l

is that exiu-ted !>>' the act referred to, yet
we think a better one could Is- made by
I
i-sing through Mis/mlla lake, to reopen

the slough now closed wilh tinils?r, into
Dutch John's lake; then, bv i short cm
into Ked river, to vunc point near the
Kgypt plantation, whence a channel
could Is- conducted in the rear of Mar^.'-

! ike, iM.rdering the highland, until it

should igam reach V. d river. n->t fur be-

low Carolina Dlutf. to which pi i. e. even
it the present stage of water, we kavo
rca.lv n. iv igation.
The next section starts at the mouth

i Led bayou, which has a rapid current,
and with a width averaging about *»»

n et. and passes through Caddo prairie,

which, on either side,was cultiv it.-d l->-

fore the formation ofthe upper ratt.anJ
. ..uld be reclaimed, if this Is- overcome

• r removed in the maimer indicated.
With great celerity and depth, this

L.ivoii tew discharges int.. vwili
iii.il, and after a series of rsdd liends.

'-Kli.k Ha vou at livings Hlutl,

th.- residence and mill site of our hos-

pitable parishioner. K. K. Harrison.
I he div isioii has lie.-n entirely lin tahed
by the contraders.
The last section of this upper work,

coining from Irving's Hlutf through the
abrupt courses of Black bayou, is now

I ingeroiis, snaggy la-nds, appropriately
known as the "iW-vil's KlU.vv. ' mil its

Hats, into Clear Lake; then by the Wil-
low chutes into Soda Lake, and last

through Twelve-mile bayou, will, before

the end of the month, Isj thoroughly
cleared, and the water bed cleared
wherever necessary.
Will not these improvements

to Shreveport the trade of the rich I"]

Led river region, which
diverted to Jefferson on the
< linden on the F.as '

We understand the building of a
iu the river, below the mouth of
pint's eut-otr. provided for by the
act of the Legislature, has lieen post-
pone.) to the next season of low water by
the contractor*, who are fearful it could
not lie completed if the now justly ex-
pe.-ted rise in the river should i

i.'.i

the rich I ppcr

h- west and to

I Si l\ SAT! lVr steamer Lawren.
s ;,|.|.!e*. Wm Italiti: I

»i hl)Ls do,
•per.

I'ISt T S S ATI— Per tMineral l.ytle-IU bbls
whlskv . I.oulsvilleuml S.ushville railroad; si

l-kas, Adams Kxpresa C'aaspaay: » bbta
whisky. J K Mrllvain A Hon; 7". keaa leatl.

Met ullointh; Ulsixes ilruas. John Hull;
CAbom wheat, .fas Reuiiisfy : .', rtnply 'Lis.

Wm Myers; ta> l.tils whisky, ts.rn. Karkliouse
.1- « 'o; i bbls ouions, 77 twles hay. George K
Clark.

rlNt'lSSATI-IVr ruitd -i ,
-

T> t.liLs whlskv. 'C bills oil, JU iioxea stareh. Iu
• Io bacon, ; hints fiaeon. »iaxU-s, jii-wldiea to-

tiai is. I earrllai ana Nash vi lie r»iir..a.i M
s.ige-. V. tains Kxpr.— l ompHiiv . '.Ii Jo/

i.r.M.ms. j Wolverloa; Baonaa tin. aamgnhm
* I'..: II bbls whisky. Harkeit * f;7 UbU ilo,

Y. i hesney *Co; 1* Mils whisky, Thieruian &
V . Js i.i.ls d«. W L Weller.

HEN L>KKMON — Per Hose H lb. 1 r'Uisfrtui
and cam. HI«Be * Helltne; UOhaa* eOra. brin-
!• -is .v: t'rawf.ird; I bales cotton. < W Wick*.*

Ml -mo
linpaual..
II r-N-vv-

d

>! him to death. M

-ure ofonly
port at I r.

Ills Vt He.

pieoaed at meet
Mr. W o dfolk, he
looking as natur..

were pained to se

her second clerk,
less since last hfl

we tru-t that II

the Kichmond w i

I
onnds gallantly into

Sunday from Louisville,
.1. We am more than
i-eting with her egnanm
her chief clerk, we foiiml
iral as life but alas! wem that the shadow- of

.edge, has grown
ith us; however,
turpassed fare of
manv weeks, re-

_ . . ,„.,. the lieutenant to bis own room, saying Walls of 'Hloomtield A Co.'a establish-
1

store Ins abb

,'l 10
it was a point of honor with all lion- mciit. the high BhW wall fell outwarc II

the i-xtreme emergeiiev—a sentinel in,
-. I.e a. t of draw ing the sights down upon ","••»« ^

!

,r
V'' '," ".'.V ,'

.

me. A swift bo.ind.su. I, as js some- eheer. Hut by t he oth.-ers of t

times ,K^sible when deal life is in the 11 ^^' '^lr ^,% ^ C
, ..' a ..... i...i.i...i , ii.- • n. ""Id ilag. ' aptain i.affnej

possible
leap, carried me behind a friendly angle
out of range.
Other men were less fortunate. A

s>|uad of prisoners arrived while the
. amp was suffering extreme thirst, dur-
ing su interruption af tin- supply ot

w ater by hydrant. The ianaanm of a

recent snow storm had ls-en closely
aeiKiped up to supply the w ant, every-
where ex.s-pt in a snowdrift in the north
shadow of the northern line of barracks,
which remained untouched for the suf-

ficient reason ihat it was death l.. g.. to

it. As the new prisoners were assigned
to the extreme southern portion o! the
prison, some ..f those who ga\< tlu-m
timelv nolU-e of the BlOOt import.mt
r iles ami |K-nalties did not immediately
tbink alsmt the gaaanr dead line at the
tar side of the anmm One of the arriv-

als chanced to w an. lei up that way. and
dis<-overing the grateful snow-drift, and
seeing tbe dead line railing plainly vis-

able many feet lieyond it toward the

fence, very naturally hastened to

till up a cup from it, but a pa-
trol observed tbe trespass and

PI
been bruited alsnit w hen l ite, very [ate

iu the canvass, an<l when the result could
by turns, sitting up through the night ),0 Nl .rv ,-learly foreseen, Mr. Stanton
in reliefs of two to keep the stove red

, took the stumpl that the violent and in-
hot, so that the remainder could double eendiarv harangues he w as then making
blankets and sleep the sleep of rest. were the real sentiments ot General
A stove red hot all night necessarily ,; r .tn , .U1j t hat he .Stanton: WW to no

raised the temperature of our i|uartera bj,]^ Qenttral firant's Cabinet to be the
rousing high above that of the tireless barracks, I master-spirit of the new administration,

the garrison and vet on the night liefore the arrival
| | 1<nv ,„ ;„,v Demoeratic. how manv mod-

nity to the of the Nashville Boned, the writer and
. crate Heptiblican votes would fiencral

iffney came down his bunk-male had shivered under six
blankets—even gotten up to warm by
the glowing stove. Now, when the
w riter saw the men of his own regiment
and company—men who had stood
shoulder to shoulder w ith us all in many
a trying hour—who had even broken the

the hungry
men turned

aiii-

nml.

v er '."on b oes of e. li-
the local fanatics had already report, d upper story was is-eupied by an old con,. -,

him to Washington, and tried to break Frenchman' named Jule Pierre Le Fcvre
|

Tbe Liberty had

him of his i omiiiission, because he had and his wife. who. having watched the lemon her vvav down W bite river, but

simply acted the gentleman. Mr. Cra.l- progress of the lire until the flames were 6M of them wen h it at lha mouth for

dock and the other gentlemen remained, extinguished, concluded that there vs. is

and there was no further disturbance; ,,,, more danger, and retired to bed.

but such w as the fanaticism of the hou, When t he w all ofthe storehouse til in

-

that, as the lieutenant left on the cars, bled, thev were sleeping soundly, and „.
some prominent citizens said, if there the first intimation they had of danger .j2tZ*l3i b^^mStSSS^St^

! .1. »v.«,„ „„„!,, h..> liMn I _.s „ ,.f .k« »„.i « ..r' IV rai<r 'l and is being gradually II

New Orleans, tw were for Louisville. 11

for Cincinnati and SH for Memuhis.

Madison t oiirici ,

( 'aptain <

in w rath, cursing flic regiment in vilest

terms us a set of o.m-o, -./.«—boasted that

bis single company could "whip" them
all! ha I tangible t iken of the chivalric

prowess to lie found in that same cnui-

panv. he drew his pistol and struck one
ofthe helpless men heavily on the bead last" crust with him uj

with it. After more abuse the regiment inarch—when he saw tin

ate Republican votes would (.enera
^n'tucky they would not have pe

rant have secured • Ihat he wo .
* - j

, K . .„.„,,,,',,

ive failed of an election is clear to any "
... ..„

was not a mob there ought have been vv as portions of the roof and a shower of, -

ne; and that if the reliels had held bricks coining dow n upon theii devoted v

lation. Peacefully and proudly thf
irnail folds nestled BOOVO men who had
rull often swept them from the red front

>f battle, and trampled them in the dust
|f manv lis. 1 .

dera giv< t Iu

usuj
his i

ion*
that

gentry l*ng. bang,
iianging al tbeai from all .piarters, like
- manv sjs,rtsmen at six hunted birds
u|sm the wing. I'oor fellows—we knew
that w ith s goof gun and half a dozen
rounds apiece tiiey <-ould turn on their
pursuers and chase them back int.. the

appro;
tirel

v

u-bed. No
blind could

new and elder
first were fresh am
tbe . lav of i .enera
works " Wholly ui

man
ns-.ak.

priaoni

not

ra'.ely vv

red -and
cried BO

avenging < .-id. and in thf

hatwaOO the [>tlhv "Wilderness," and

rs. tor the hi tront o IVtersburg, tl,

stained with peancefe . In the Sort

on's 1. icast- ">">•' «;"""•<
'"'V

r,r 9 nnui. I
luient w as half destroyed

Minted; how the oak
while running from hi

beat the Yankee missed
e bullet tore through the
o unoffending men and
i.nding a third. From
the blood of murdered
into the ear of a just,

dark tangles
i the "Mine''

ill*

k IIll

den as readily
from t li< . i | " .s

were not shot ,

is th mid dri

paid
footi

hi in

mai
-hi

'

„ Captain llook< r DeLainl w as stripped of

3 hie -boulder-straps em Ojam parade and

j n _ |

sentenced to the Dry Tortugas for Ha-

tchdown int.. the I e leral s-piare t

wen closely guarded.
< me day not long after a sound was

taken outside Mie camp for some invol-
untary dutv. ifif of theui struck out
for sweet litiertv. leaving his jacket in I killed one d
tbe dutch of a fuard who souirht to de- 1 if | never k

cbes of his \ ii tim's head and fired. The
mau was killed instantly. He never
knew how or why il w as. This is a sim-
ple statement ol th- deed. There arc

men living who, through a w indow of
the nearest barrack, heard the apostro-
pbe of the guard, standing there over
the <tuivering body. He said: -T have

i Johnny Itch., anyhow ,

lother."

grant cowardice iu the face of the ad
valuing enemy. Mich were the

vv ho outraged defenseless prisoners

> bt men Ii-

form of puniahn

him as be Issued away. He
it-free, unarm 1 .-bed by a* rapid pistol

firing. Tin- l»l«.r ini|M*»eVi upon the pris-
ners was most frequently of a menial
natur.. su.-h as no geutleman would
w illingly perform.

It was exacted to humiliate us, aud
break the "unyielding rebel spirit." st,

obnoxious to oni enemies, and <,od
knows, it well nigh did its work with
sOlll< .

One day a sturdv prisoner was marched
down into the Federal -luartcrs and

Fatal i-onsAjuencvs like this didn't

lead to the removal of the decoy. It re-

mained a permaucni institution to the
end <»f our captivity.

IHE "HOBsl ."

"John Morgan's mule" was tbe noma
taieliousl v ls-sto\ved upon a favorite

instrument <if Yankee tor. ure. It wasan

will
strong and
. This and
for grave

ing "treas-
friends by

tempting to

itiimeus*-

blgh in ti

tressel, a tbi
Ipoll loll

as well as t h
breezes fr-Uii

I ridden by in

|

as tbe htefclf

•tueutly ta

thf

, n< r< . -i i- i w eiedi. itie airt arounu i<

Vank<-c larraclc Tbe dauntless spirit of
l rebel -••-.;< -• u\ -'.r-.ng w itiun
him. i.yeii|g the offic* r bteadilv. he
aaaaanred hnot bisansw. r: "It Jetl. Da-
vis was to order me to .-lean up his dirt. ,

-

I d tell bim I d see him d d first ; and nd "<»tle»s. in

if I wouldn't do sucb work for Jell.. I

niounted in tl

d n me if I'li do it for anv cussed 1
"s<,0u ls," as th

Yankee." He was ready to «. .-ept deal h^ »ti alt. i iu: ,v<
. ..nd thoujjt,. j,, n.iu

theehob-e: but he bad yet io learn that
human malignity could invent torture

loi tin U.ldesl, proudest
11. went t<j the dungeon

s-anlling set

ITS. Il -t 1

le proper ele-

. enanapod d

t tin parapet
t of the m -b
l be I least w as
bv dav . and

a not. h

d sw ept

en lake.

i h. grie
heart to

i] tor's bid-

p into tbe hear

w ays snfricient
the* mercury s

at rero. and tin

in keen and hi

tbe punishment Iss-euie inhuman tor-

ture.
The path.-logi. al reader may jud.. to

what degree ea- h sudden tran-ition au l

ml iansa nanoanwi would uontribute to

tbt aggregate mortality.

sB i r l " '-Mi "Mil Bore
ton It.vlIO>-.

Was als a -

There arc enough nu
testify that ll <>rd

well stret.hcl by the
tin dung* were 1

i ran-gressioii-. meh
..liable" Bommnnioal

bribery or stratagem
escape*, for the Yankee- v M*ted this last

with sever, -t punishment, although the

commandant himself, in u printed order,

earn inadvertently admitted that to es-

,| .
. i| possible, was the soldierly duty

of the pi i-onerof arm*.

i in: nemmmt.
When tin- nrinM m partitioned, the

•W hile <>ak hangwon" arm fcnoad out.

side ihe boundaries o. Little I >L\ie. I'.ut

I new one wa- Immediately built inside,

hard by I he gate. It was "a low . sipiare,

solid structure, without light or ventila-

tion, sav. what was supplied by two
small opening-, about six inches across

ea. li way. Tie s, openings were dia-

mond shaped, and with CfUn soldierly

blUBOr the men christened the thing the

"dona ofdiem I-." Thcdelils*ratedi
'

I i.ili-m of I hi- i
nst it ut ion cannot Is- .-oni-

sbende.l without some unpleasant de-
I"
tail-. A- ha- I.

pur
1 tb

,-,ll m
iieav ci

JlltiOli

only the initial

Of torture. Tb
motly over the

tanfhajgon, now of tl

..! .1 du. « \llen a s ,„s. oi ih,
who went out from lie prison in a mo- 'rel

w l ongs »ank
a later day

| Amoni. other punishment- t i ? mall the excretion
in Federal offenses were those known as the "bar- and from that foul paill

relabirt" and •'reaching for rations." m l was opened up mt.
>red waa that

, The first w .ieflj in its humil- and through this channel tne vitiating
r Henry W. Uttbin, consisting simply in lieing coin- g - were wnslantrj ponr-na ami
r-ky eavairv, I pened to p. -am'.n' i'c cimp w ith hea l poisoning tne Ufe-Mooa of tm men com-

nnn and aims projecting ibrough three holes pel led io breathe and live in m suiios-

• I'.V, cut ...i,v( nielillv in su emptv flolli bar- phercs01*Ut-U|. and polluted.

It, aching for rations was almost as Ileiic.-U « a, thai tin- dung,-.,., mm gfJ

I into the Federal sijuare into the cold barracks with single
i stand in line for hours, be- blanket, he dared not lie down beneath
raged 1. inner of a glorious the six again, for he knew that such sel-

fishness would strike a secret shame ml
his heart that would burn there forever. I

Be gave a pair to each, and then shiver-
ing in a warmed room under two tuack-
inaws, he was brought into a better re-

alization of what tiiu-t be the tenfold
tii s; man that moved uiiserv around.

soldier. A man
| In tiie depth of w inter, men were lreez-

tir.-d. With their ing to death in their bunks every cold
While in the office of the prison

»rt ofthe writer's daily iluty
was to make out tickets of admission to
the hospital and the dead house. On
each ticket he wrote the name, regiment,
barrack and disease ofthe patient of the
corpse. He often asked his messmates,
the surgeons, under w hose directions In-

filled out each diognosis, to authorize
fihitn to report the deaths by freezing

< .altney s reg- 1 truthfully, bill the objection w'as that it

in d finally an- could do no good, as the Yankees would
nel w as shot alter it to please themselves upon the
|iost. and how books, and the only result would be to

provoke thorn tonnomhmonf* it w as
safer to write iirOifittm.

I'm at hist. Dr. c. s. Brnnaon,ofEddy-
v i I Kentucky, brought him a dead ad-
mit, Baying thai by the eternal Cod be
would report correctly once, let the cou-
aeononm is- what it would.
Tin writer tilled up the ticket, aud in

the diagno-is wrote iu his plainest,
roundest hand "mom ro okath."
it fell like a Ijombshell in the Federal
amp. The assistant post surgeon came
down iu a passion. What did tlml
mean? Hruiison had made up Ins mind
to face a atorm. He said that it meant
that the man, ledoeed by hunger until
his blood was weak, had fro /.en iu bis
bunk for want of lire and blankets; froz-
en in hi- bunk as many had frozen, aud
were fiee/.iug. It nseanl that tin truth
was said f. .r on e. The Federal surgeon
waxed wrath, but Bnumon, who was
well known by friend and foe to lie an
able surgeon, boldly dared him to . .ill a
jiiryof responsible -urg is iy.,iu Chica-
neM meet him iu a aunt HUH IQUI ex-
amination ot the body. He defied them
to show any cause of death eycept that
induced by hunger and freezing.
Thcotlicial stormed, but iioiw iti,-i.Hid-

ing that, the honor of the- staff and ol the
nation was put up to issue by the '-old
ap|>eal. There w a- no post mortem in-
vestigation.
Human nature could not bear up long

under stress -oterrible as thai brought
to Is-ar iu the dark, midnight w inter of
lsol-a. Lveiiihc men who arere capa-
ble ol such cruelty as has been recorded.
bouemo mad by the swift, ailem work-
ing of then murderont policy, and went
ba. kward in a momentary .step so far as
to allow fires to burn 6u the coldest
nights. Tlu.s w .i- a blessing to the men
w ho chanced to possess a bunk near tbe
stove, but to tbe men it was but oue
drop taken from their cup of misery.
Let it l>e remembered that the writer
and his bunkmate had su tiered under
six blankets, iu aclose room, within ten
te. ! ..f a red hot stove.

Bnwnv Kajutma ton

hav
otie who will inspect the figures of the
October elect ions, and who considers how
easily that result had been reversed, or
suppose, when the moderate Republic-
ans originally built up and engineered
the feeling which nominated uranl at

Chicago, it had been suggested to them
, ., , ,i

'

'

that they were really mistaken in their !._"!!„..'."*,

man; that Stanton had some mysterious
bold u|H>n Grant which would fasten

hhH as ii Secretary on the new adminis-
tration; can we suppose that the Orant
movement would ever have made its

vvav to a triumphant success?
Itishardlv credible that this insatia-

Me place-hunter—an individual who has "**
J*?™ '

'

sacrificed more for place, perhaps, than lI" ,a '
< """"

any man living, because he sacrificed all

self-respect and honor—will he foisted

00 the country as a member of the Cabi-

net of i iencrai (.rant. Such I step would
Ik* worse than a crime; it would be a

blunder that would amount to a Jete aV

mt. It would be a proclamation of w ar,

an annunciation that ruthless violence,

proscription, the fiercest rancor of party,

favoritism, greed. Lxeciitiv e usurpation,
as much, in short, of tyranny as n bad
man could now dure, was henceforth to '

,

U> the new regime, instead of tin- policy matca
of peace to which Ceneral Omni stands - J
pledged. The country would read the
announcement of the apiKnntnient with
disappoint i, n ut and disgust. The peo-

ple would . ease to expect anythingj»ood
from the new administration, and the

ould make himself an " l " n '" 1 8

the very first week Of]

en he vvas warm in his

tin- people may have

rmit- heads. They wen- bruised and bat-
or to tereil, vet rejoiced to realize that the

Bin in the town. Very shortly af- crash had not killed them outright.

thor.
Marine ways,
ighly r. p

ated
ill lie

rwards. thev changed their tune, for

the "rebels" did take Kentucky, and pa-

roled Federal soldiers to roaiii at their

pleasure.
Many acts were done under the ex-

1 Mortar i

itcnic'nt of the first year of the war, by idled th
lich the;
lined as

Hut ohhm
them. -V |

and shingh
weighed In

aftcrw irds
io, and
doubt-

hearttly
some of the
1, — l.e. amo your most conservative citi-

zens. I merely insert this as one of the
incidents of general interest happening
on my line of travel, and as one of the

many acts of true courage displayed bv
\iuerica on either side of

They were Impra
Assistant lire

comprehending

Mom mi ni ir iiikNavai. A,mu mv.
We have been informed that sul»scri|»-|

tions have been taken up throughout the

'

different squadrons and branches of thej
navy for the purpose of having erected
within the Naval Academy a monument
in honor of those naval heroes who Ml I

in the late sanguinary eonilict. Vtoal
Admiral David n. Porter, the aovjular

I enoTeonvevi
superintendent ofthe Naval Aoademv,

| Winters,
and treasurer of the association, basal

eived the round sum of s] ;,

remitted him from di

vers parties engaged in collecting contri

bntions in aid of this honorable aud no

lilli. ult ics surrounded
ion of the roof raflera
ml bricks lnlermingle.l—
Iv upon their persons,
ul, brick dust and water,
tilths, eyes, and nostril-,

loned in their had),

engineer and other-, lil

the state of atfairs, M
bed to t heir rescue, and for some u,o- r i

mcnts they worked as only men < u, M
work when they conceive that hum m "fl

life BBBgl upon their exertions. BfO-llf
ments were hours to Jule Fierrc La pr:

Fevre and his wife. dr,

Thev were at length rescued. Jule,
|
to

himself, although the blond wm analog IMS ft-et

fronitliebruiz.es on his head mWm\ face, i breadth
was able to walk. His wife was in a 'part of it

much w orse condition. Fright and the
j

er. perh

Injuries received rendered her almost such an
helpl. -s. An old soldier coat w as throw n MBB of

over her, and Krnst and Scarritt half

carried her into the street. Here the

Sergeant took her iijKm his shoulders
1 her into the mlOOB pi JOB.

terms of the contract, have forty days
from J-'^l of November to raise, repair
ami deliver the beat to ber owners iu as
goisl condition s Is ton- she sunk.

—A Payton paper sav -

:

"Two adventurous "young men left

luyton. ohio. on s.a!urdav, on an excur-
sion to the mouth ofthe Tallahatchie

They ire to i nho Ihe aflBaai in
a I 'in. itinati. and llii-nco they
:o down the Ohio and Mississippi
•ksbuig. and from thence up the

. to the point of dest iiiation, which,
y succeed iu reaching, will eoni-

ijonvnoy of more than fifteen hun-
n iles. The Ismt iu which they are
ke the journey is a light pine skiff.

50 balsa runs, liupont .v OBJ I bbl
Uleens ,t Co; pkes -undries, f.ekln
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.inli a ' o; ,lihls meal, TSJe*-rson;
corn. Whitney. Brown A to: Istls

.Mis.rc. Ureiuucker .t t o.
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.
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i. !,.|s sugar. Murrell A Welter, t hag-s peanuts.
I' ,v.- i. A Co; T Mils moliisse-. N. wi-nml.. B
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I. s. h ine; 101 hogs corn. H V.-rh.^flr A Bro; 2

carseorn. Mattingly A Bro;l» hules cotton, X!
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. . ... Spratt A Co; 2 hbUs -ugnr. 2 rolls
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c.tton. R H Campbell: :l cars pig-iron .« . I
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'..X Illdse. L' W

hie work,
nan,em l

.
noble and

new President v

unpopular man
bis rule, liefore ev
seat. Whatever

the grounds as well

adniing testimonial ol patri-

,oted service.
Annapolis Kepublican.

Mrs. la- l'evrevvas placed in bed and a

physician sent for. It was feared that

her injuries would prove fatal. Jule
stood tiriu on his pins like one of !Vaf*>
leon'sold guard, apparently rejoiein

I'he inonuineiit will Is- an or- hi- idv . uture and hair-breadth OBOBpe,

He insisted iipon Writing his name in

our reporter's note-book, that it might
be correctly printed.

. ith an ml-cloth easy-

high, sup|>orteil in
^iv c it the apjiear-
usc ro.,f. Th- Isiat

he vv .iter partly by
rnwheel, worked by

M.s.n
ard-.n; II Ivales doniesiie. I

ALP Kennedy: 4 bales luilting. 4 Isms pea-
nuts. McNeil, Wright A Sanders: T bbls hides.

I 2 do skins. Suble A Df KB bales rotion. 2 bags
dried fruit. "> laixes indue. W E Rol.iu-.:i ••

I bain otton. It H Russell; s", I Mies do, J C
Buckles; litloibi. 152 oags peHnuts, C B Bow-
. ii- Is liales cotloD, Porter, Kainax Alo;l
bales eolton. lieo W Wicks A Co, 1 hh 1 to
liaceo. Ray A Co; 4 n.ins-s. ) . nixes mtlse. 2

Lags ,| r ,cl" fruit, 1 do beans, 1 do tatlow, S

l

rags. •• hill- hides, ido skins, t do tl

Ml 1

two levers. They ex| l to pass direct-

ly over the falls at Louisville.

|

Pittsburg * iazette, 2d.

There is no improvement, we regret to

sav. to note in business, the offering* of

freight for all points being very light,

and this, together with apprehensions of

a freeze up, is calculated to discourage
steaiiilHiatineii.

The hull of Coin. Kountz. s new moun-
tain steamer has arrived, and will Is-

-t ii ill . It Is i|lllte

ite for Mr. st a n-

bv

dunt
c-vvei

said, it wa- uuven-
WO -mall ojs-nings.
I in at were prov ided
so that the narrow
lollv shut in from
teat blessed light at

Beta. But this v as

i inbuniau plan
i v a.- built di-

bicb drained off

lve thousand men.
1 a dire- t ehnn*
the dungeon.

voted f-r at the last

b ar that thev did ll

ton.
Nor would it do to appoint Mr. Stan-

ton on the theory that if the people be-

came discontented wilh him, or he
proved a disagreeable asaociate, a bint
would suflice to make him leave. He
ha- -how n that neither bints nor kicks
mov e him to propriety. He has demon-
strated that he, of all man, know how to
"slick." Oeneral Gran! may weU bor-
row a leaaon from the bad luck of bis

predeuBBBOr, ami aim, at least, to secure
gentlemen for his associates, who would,
• ui an intimation from him, give way
gracefully to those he happened to pre-
fer loi bis most intimate advisers. If

Mr. st .i nt . in is not satisfied: il lie, alter
making a parade of ill health and a de-
sire for pi ivate life, must needs have a
plac , and may not be denied, not DO"

I
cause of merit, bat for fear of hi- Imstili-

Ity, then let him be pensioned otf at BOBM
I
distant court. Thi- the country might
tolerate and condone; but to have Stan-
ton again in the Cabinet is uu act that
would alienate every moderate man
whose good opinion lieneral <;raut
would naturally desire to win.

dk.vih os ran Lawoi Man i\

M IBTtiAJrD.—-John S. Klliott died at his

residence, in ttueon Anne'i county, Md.,

on Mnndnj. Of pneumonia, aged titiy-

ui nt- v.ar's. He was the largest man
ever raised ill Maryland, and perhaps in

the United States. A few years ago,

while exhibiting, he weighed nearly live

hundred pounds; of late he bad fallen

..tl, an. 1 his weight vvas reduced to lean

than four hundred pounds. In bight lu-

was live feel ten indies, and two ic. t

.a ross from shoulder to shoulder. He
generally enjoyed good health, but the

disease from w hi. h he died carrietl him
off altera lew days' illness. He vvasu

native OfQneen Anne's Bounty, but was

well known in the adjacent counties.
i rumpionian.

The Nantucket Mirror says that

tbe ateanter Island Home arrived there

on Thursday last with "with live days

a ewaaaaeapa.
New i Manna Thnaa>Mli uit.

A nontlescriiit animal, looking as

thoufh it tnhjhl belong to the age when,
according to Hugh Miller, veritable drag-

ons Inhabited the onwnhaa, and biroa
standing lifleen or twenty feet in bight

left, literally, their ••footlirtnts ou the
sands of l i nie," has bOOB caught in the
lake, and inav be -ecu in the drug store

corner of Hauphiue and St. rOtOT atieala.
It is live feet long, lisiks half crocotlile

and half iguana, ll has a large pouch
hanging under ils jaws, and the tail an,)

fin are covered with barbed and horny
scales. The tail is flattened and rhoeh-
prod yellow, brown and black like a rat-

tlesnake, it baa ilowa an Martha pmooaa
of climbing, w Bile its tail seems made for

vv ater nav igation. A jury ol naturalists

.night to be annunonad In »it oa the
body.

aaehed Km
h poaalbk

-•'apt.

he Urny,
lear BOOH
dd Bteunal

ipletion as rapidly

Hnon, formerly of
lit iv at ing his farm,
vv as up to see his
v. -ter lav. as was

Id it >V

Tbe v..!, *r • »..!,:•

From the Parts Keutuckiau. »!.[

On Thursday last Marshal Thnsk-
uiorton found a bottle floating in the
edge of Stoner, above the dam, and ob-
-erv ing that it contained something
white, he took it out of the water and ex-

amined it. The bottle was tightly cork-
ed, and isuitained tbe following note,

w ritten in |iencil on a piece of white pa-

per. Tin- name attached to the note is a
-tringc ..ne in this community. The
Is.dvhas uot as vet lieen found; when it

i-, the uithorities will give it Christian
burial. One can hardly imagine a more
melancholy ease than a'strong man driv-

en to suicide bv friendless poverty and

The Picket w as sold at Vt Heeling
United states Mar-h il on Saturday

t.. i 'apt. John Morgan, a N-w Yorker,
I'm- s7.iu.i-cash.

Ev uisville Journal. 21.

'1 lie Armenia arrived it midnight vv ilh

a big trip, chiefly iron ore. At the -nine

liana aidewheol boni aaaaed nps lyhnj

" I., the tinder mi this Nittle: It con-

taiuetltbe last dram I shall ever take in

this world—except the terrible draught
of cold water which shall send me to

my final home. I have no friends in this

Ifinnlr but if anyone feels an interest

in my fate, my body will be found in its

w uterv grax • at the mouth of Kennedy's
creek.' >lav tbe Lord have mercy on me.
and forgive this last

< II v I

ileiphla, the
ioliiiation thai all

liere."

on in Ffcihv

I kinds ,,i ladle* ,i HVn

A ( o\ii um UH.E \" 1 1 ah vol .- -UM most
lucrative liviug in the Luglish church
beajuat boon made vacant "by the death
of its late holder. Thi- is the liv ing of
Doddington, a oountry parish, to w hich
is.ioim.-d alto that of Maivb, and it is

worth the round sum of eight thousand
pounds a year. The gift belongs to a do-
nleoidu. not au archbishop, and he i.-

likely to be aa closely run dow u by ap-
plicants for tbe position as General Grant
is by the office-seekers for foreign mis-
sions and tin- like. No offlee that Gen.
Gran! oan thopoee of yields, in illegiti-
mate vvav, forty thousand dollars in
gold, and oartafnly no populai preoehai
in Amorloa rooeivaa anen a saiarv tor hi-
clerical nillustrations.— .N. y. Hmll.

. i BOM BtU. l*.vv is ro

ater news from America." A storm had
j
But. BYALL.—BUI I »av is, who was de-

cut off the Nantucket people that length! feated by McCooaB, haa issued the loUoO -

of time from the main land. I ing chaiktige t.. Mill liyall:

"
,. St. Louis. Nov .

an is.is.
.s- p iris is said to have a h line popu-

Utu n of 7t ',s2f This would seen/ to Wishing to let the sporting fraternit.

v

show that the "harmless, necessary cat" ol St. Louis know hat I am still in the

enters ess extensively into the daily rmg—r the same thing, ready to enter

toodof the inhabitants than has com-l.t

mottly lieen supposed.

Hill

5 l.i »s

The fi

witb a
'

filled B]
but t ap

lit) l\. v

ver Mo.
to.ieratc

IV ith < Ot

Bon. M

tor Jo, v. inpVoaod to] harmonlv nivself. and
r by it I

fair an,'

u or, i\ ad at M \. h.
i rip. she . .mid have
on at 7 • cents a bale,

nrillooa thought it was
ght and make time. He
a fair triji of miscellaneous

iust punishment for my sins.
• Jn.i. Thoxas O'Nl

Nov. 1*. 1*»>8.»

lietter to I
got, how . V

freight.

The magnificent Morning star is the
unrivalled packet for Loui-villc t.s-d.iy

at <i v. M.. iu charge of that distinguished
officer. Captain A. T. < .Union-, and vv ith

the obliging Hick Hutchinson ami Henry
Mitchell iu the office.

I hereby i ballon
light HM for *otKi or vl.two a kWO—
anv reasonable time Iroin date of first

deposit. I can ha heard from at Aleck
McKee's Broad Ouage saloon, chestnut
otreet. lor two days, as niv bnataBBB will

compel me to leave iu that time if the

match cannot be made. Hoping to hear
trom Mr. Bvall at his earli -st . on> on-

lctn'e. I subscribe mv*elf \ cry respect-

in Yolo
!
fully, W. ML lew i-.

fiS- A wealthy gentleiuuu in Prov i-

lence. w ho has "made a specialty of col-

lecting political caricatures, h is a a lull

•

. il.
• • n going back as tar as the ll rd

l.lercampaigU. it is said !> b.. tu-

llrhaal ofthekindevtant. an he ha« bean

eMf Iu the late British Parliament IM
sons, brother'-, and other relatives «,l

peer-, WON ele, ted. and, to all appear-

uik •. the representatives of the peerage

in the uew House w ill not tail far short

ol that uumber.

sjf.K white fawn was shot

countv, Cel., w ithin titty miles ol Bnora-

meuto fit v, on the rtth of October. It

was exhibited in Sacramento and ex-

cited much attention.

r-?r Mr Sotithworth, the Bosfni pho-

loarapher, was oa the witnaaa atand

eight' . Oils, -.ul lavs ,„ tu-' I b.w land offered icpeatedlv BBVOraj I hoiisilid dol-

wllluaae, U.

MBNoapaat la

The work of

around the r ift .
|

i-1 itive act. >.-pti

inforined, rapidl;

noBBlnn. and tb,

Twelve Mile hav
biy by the !-t ft
stiiinps, tic—, et

ithweslei u. W ll nil.

improv ing nav igatiou
rovided for by the leg-

v batsoever dri

ay. ouiek and
the high -!

i

•In 'i:)i

I.- I. I - si,. I.«

Frankfort Yeoman, 'id.

Among the visitors to the capital yes-
tcrdav. vve were pleased to meet in our
oehoa Oeneral Leslie t ombs. w bo.though
identified with the stirring limes in tne
history of this State nearly fifty years
ago, retains the vigor and elasticity of
middle age. Few men have mingled
more than he with the prominent actors
of his day. and his mind is a sturehoiisc

of most interesting information not ac-

cessible in any records. We were glad
to hear him s|ieak in a hopeful strain on
the future of tbe countrv. His knowl-
edge of General Orant, he asaurea us.

gives him every confidence that h9 will

not at- ede to the extreme designs of th.

T. i l: ils iu the further oppression ot :b.

South, nor In the attempt to enfon..

upon the country the equality of a race
" never. " as expressed by him, ' designed
by God Almighty tor such purpose."
lie says he has shown himself, in the
Appomatox surrender, a kind-hearted.
I. rtvc uiau. ami he believes will prove
himself a patriot of enlarged and liis-ral

mat
|

The rt uta around :he raft commenced
fl Bona Band "f K<-d river, left bank, at I

,!s moat iaatarn poM, throe iniles in an cost of a ship i

aii line from the Arkanws Isiundary. by I ;l t si:,,»»v>0«'.

:*-Gen. Hn:
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ItntDAT, DECEMBER 1888.

Jbe telegraph yest.-nlay ltrotiglit us

Sheridan's official report of tui-

tions of General Caetar against the
hostile Indians <.f the plains. It scorns

that on the 23d of Xoveml>er. General
t list a r 1. ft l.eitcral Slnn.lnn's lieael-

qaaru -* on the North Canadian river,

with eleven companies of the Seventh
•.•avalry. and three days afterwards
«trackthe trail of Black Kettles tninn* >

..t< hevon ties, ret limine from thoN.irtti
«» the 27th their camp was *uri>ri*ed.
and after a desperate light the Indians
were completely defeated, w ith iho i,^
of one taMflnl and ten warriors kill. .1

i»|»on -h. field, inclndtug their Clue',
Black Kettle, the capture of all th- »

stoi-u. ,rnis. aininu iition, |o.l^

and fifty-three women and their ehil.1-

ren. \m<>nir<t the captured proper y
were a very l.r;..- numb--, of horses,
• i-'iit <«r nine buudred of which were
* •

'. i the remainder kept lor s.-i-

JM~ A correajtoiielont of the Western Tbe n
Rural (rives tpi« Ht of practical experi- As we have alrc.-idv announced, the
enev: Last January I drew one I irjze lamous ll:inli>n Itrothers and trontte
loerf ot sawdust and spread on the eou nee an engagement at Weisi^er I

ground ou the north aide of uiy horse Hall on M oeatajr evening next. He-id..-

barn, then drew I be ic, -awed in sijuare their wt>ii<lerlnl iryinii is, ,, t. .it .. there
cakes) and I wilt a square pile wome « ill be the thrilling ti apeze aets of Pfau, I

eight by ten feet and seven or eight feet a company of • *>>- gymnasts, the singing
high, filling up the spaces between the of Miss Thome, the harp and concertina

mm V >f tmrnmrn. Hiamph ndcake* with pounded i<v. I then
scantling and Hiitt .-. Uiard hous,- >edgwiek. Ac Ot the Hani oiis, tlie New
around it two feet larger each way than York Herald says:
the ice; then filled in sawdust around. "With naught but the ordinary (flfts

and two or three feet on top and - over- nat ure. t hev have, bv their indomll-

ed with boards and slab.
'

Mm h.v,- f A" |»lw* and persercian. .

Id
• " " ' ' becoini/ masters wf Ihe art. and raised

use<l freely through the season, sold to up such a formidable barricade of ex-
picnic parties, given aw av to mc.U ti'Muh- traordinary aets, that they have gained

The IM.II.,.1. Iphla SI. ,

(Jeorgo H Twitehell and his wife

ii",',
M

''i.! . , i'',
1" ""' ""ird. rof Mrs.

V. -L !"IUl5Seltf,U' appeared in court
>esteiila\. Hie Press sa v- •

"TwUcllcIl and Ml wife
the li nt ol the dock. H
wi'th^a 'id

!)!!'.'
""'I

Kh " Wi,s dressed

v '""" 1 loth6 dock and f»saM in coa-

CITY ITEMS. AMUSEMENTS.

l»or*, and have plenty ot i, v el
flv themselves a reputation that extends

| ti. . /V." "'A:'.'".""'
1

^rongfioutthe noffd. Who that has ,„'
Jft,™&*Jseen I he Three r lying Men of the Air i,,.,i ..„ i ... .,

1

till

l"ok
w it It bini

Tli

until
,, ' ft Hie r i. but as man v of them as
could possibly do so w alked' bv the dock
nd gazed through the iron bars at the

H<|lll Ifil Saloon

A solendl.l tmm& everv ewahBJ at K
e seated at o'clock. Ma 1 UOJMP an.l 0*m, and IM

i light •»* niioinnntl Laser Iteer, at

Canua. Wuortm Hinry"w","<im'
i

Onm st., lu t. Third and Fourth. No.

linv-TO oodlvv

atjjlll*- Trenllse on Ihe Hair.

Free to nil, given aw ay at the dni« StOfl a, M
•ent In- mnll tree This (took should l.e in

every tnrnsc. It teaches to cultivate and have

hiawtllHI hnlr, and restore gray hair to its
nun.
e prisoners were kept in the dock 1 orl*lnnl p"lor

-
aaBSBB fnlI1"« ana,endT"

I a large ntiiiiber ot the persons had all ii i itatlon or dan.lrutf from the sealp, thus

s . u • The Three Flving Men of the Air
' " M ,n,1,:,n

has not held his breath as tliese intrepid
says: Cumberland coal is ,„ uMl , lt de- brothers pe-fonne<l their evolutions in
inand In the Eastern markets, and cspc- mid air, trusting at times to their eor-

oUllv bv ocean steam, is T».- - r i.nl v
r. . : ness of judgment in guaging to an

"
. ,

, .

1
• inch the precise locality of a brother's

wnotequil to the de»v.r.d, and the com- outstretch.-d lends after a somersault
panics are iing every nerve to nn-ct from the hands of the other brother?
tbn- orders, but the business cannot I..

^,r - Willi im Hanlon is the inventor of

^ ii,. „ „ i.. ..i ; ,! ,
the thrilling feat, which is considered bv

|tfB
Uo

,

ra .idU conduced ,n mU Mather, all who h , ever seen it. the verv acme
|ld

Hie shipments this year, so t ,, . : , r ,.
| : , r(j. „f gymmistie exeellenee and daring."

r , y
|er than any ev-t botot e m id

. an I will They will also introduce their veloci-
loubtlc*. continue to increase as rapidly pedes, upon t he stage, and give exhibi-
W additional facilities are furnished toi tions of their speed upon the public

The losses on the part of tie troops
"• re M.i oi lauoit. i apt nn llatntltoi,

and nineteen < u listed men killed, and
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Barnet z.

IM pal l.ieuteuaut Colonel .1. \V. OMaT
and eleven enlisted men were wounded.
When it is considered that this took

place in a furious snow storm, and
against a fee sot easily surprised, we
think it highly creditable to (.eneral
' is u-'s energy and dash, and to the
.•ourag.. and perseveran.-e of his < om-

W< * <td ; h" other day that ii General
Sheridan was not interfered with by the
Peace < immisstoners or Indian Bu-
reau - these bureaus are all iiuisan.^s

be would do much to restore peace to
the frontier, and this brilliant opening
.lUsttties our confidence.

We implore the President. Genera]
Grant and Congress not to permit that

well moaning but deluded party, called

a Pea.-e Commission, to come bttaWB
Sheridan mid the Indians, until the lat-

ter have lieen completely humbled. For
twenty years the Comanehes and Kio-
aras have kept up a relentless

war upon the frontier settlements
• •I Texas. attended with attroei-

tie« that caunot lie named, and the Gov-
ernment of the Cnited States has never
taken any ade,,uate steps to punish the
guilty or to protect the settle™. Instead
ot which, the very demons, who com mil-
led t lies, attrocities. have been fed and
clothed and provided with the identical

i iii»j»on.itiou. Tn
this time, by railroad

over .VI.OOO luus' ill exec
ments last year up to the

will doul tless rea.-h 1,s.ni

yt'»'-

lawan un t,« Cuai

nipmen
and a

M A N I TI It-

ERs—The commissioner of Internal
Revenue has prescribed the following
mode of canceling the lax-paid stamps
for cigars: "The si up stamps ia\piid
for cigars in Loms will be earn ,1-1 by
the use of a stencil plate of brass or cop-
per, in Which there shall be cut not less

than six (6) waxed lines long enough to

xtend not less than threc-,
(
uart. r« of

an inch l»eyon<l each side of the stamp
on the box. The name of the manufac-
turer ami the dale ot . aii.-. |]at ion BHaffl

be written or imprinted upui the
stamp." The w ork of affixing and can-
celing must l.e done by the maiiut

turer.

A New York eorres|sindent main-
tains that the gambling at Baden H nlel

is not nearly so reckless as that llfcaaj!
ble in Wall street. He alludes loan ele

gant chunh building in that ciiy-to-
wards the erect ion of w hich one younir
man gave £41,000. This young man
owned a fine country seat on the Hud-
son; an elegant establishment in New
York: had his team on the road: made,
it was said, seldom less than sj"..ikni a

day. Thirty days ago, his name was
good for any amount at the banks. His
country house has g,.ne : he has gi\en up
bis city establishment : and In has not

streets. Weshall further allude to the

Man Ions ami their talented assist ants,and
assui o our re «ders that their entertain-

ments are of the most unexceptional
'haraeter. and deserve, as they will re-

ceive, tie patronage of our entire com-
munity.

with which they for his fit

money enoueli

-iitered the defenseless women and
children of the frontiers.

l#t this war go on until not only the
• 1c v. lines and Arapahoes are humbled,
but also the Comanches and Kiowas.
w hose long immunity from punishment
r, nders it utterly useless to rely upon
trei'ies. for the simple reason that they
do not lK»lieve In Ihe ability of the <iov-
erument to chastise them for any oil. use
Hi, v in ,\ , .iiunit. They must be cured
of this delusion by a sound thrashing
liefore any |>ea.-e can be had with them.
I.-I St., , ! „, t|„ ,,. -ore k,H.p up the wai
s

1 well begun.

We quite agree with our neighbor of
the Courier-Journal, that the killing

of Pollard was a cwardlv murder,
neither more nor less, and that the luur-

: > rves the halter. Whatever
may have l«»en the faults of Pollard, we
hold that nothing could justify the cow

-

rdly crime of Grant, and Richmond
owes it to her own fair name, to see that
the offender is brought to justice.

We admit that the supposed ollense of
Pollard in laying open to the publi, Py,
lac secrets of a private family, is one
that might well have exasperated to the
highest pitch a belter and braver man
> ip'.rant has show 11 himself to l H :

but the mode of redress was so different
from the manly and courageous habit ol

Virginians, thai we cannot believe that
this cowardly mode of redress meets
with the approbation ot ifie represent.,
imc men of th. g,K.,i old Common-
wealth.

We think, lliereiorc. that our ueighbor
is goint a little too tar. in his justifiable

1 udignatioii. in assuming that the act ot a
•trect mob iu cheering'; ram. or even the
iiior. than 'juestiotiablc propriety of the
examining court's admitting him to
bail,* a "blot o' the •scutcheon" of the

carried the muuder. /.'.

bag of a

Pacific Mail

aaal hi i>«

• th,

*?-The New York Express sa

first I'. S. Blue Book, issued fifty

ago, enumerated .">.<his names of
holders; the Blue Book of Is.,7, ,,,

upwards ofiiuiNm names.thirty thousand
of them in the Postal Impart tnent. Th
compensation of the otliee-hoblers—ex
elusive of the army and navy—amount
to *iu,unu.i«t«i annually. In view of this

patronage the tenure of office act ex

-

cites a trood deal of lecling among th
Kadicals. The bloody insinuations
which were brought against Andrew
Johnson are just returning to plague
their inventors, and the Badieal party
are greatly divided upon the question of
repealing a l»ad law .

MB of tare at the New Hamp-
shire on Thanksgiving Hay, was roast
turkey, potatoes, onions, squash, w btte

bread, pickles and plum pudding. The
pudding .insisted of fifteen gallons 01

milk, six dozen eggs, a box of raisins

and a barrel of crackers.

Lot ISVILI.K, I>ee. lsos

Ft Me K'htor ,.1 th« fsnfirflh l><

>{ yestenb I not;

e lie

m of

s||b-

III v.iur issue

announcemeul totheeffe.-t that <

Alfred Tow nsend will lecture l*efo

Young Men's Christian Ass,,, -nt 1

Louisville, on to-morrow night;
ject, "The Pennsylvania Hutch."' |

it appears to me that bul lew of our citi-

zens feel any unusual or extraordinary
degree of interest in the past, present,
or future condition of the "Pennsylvania
Hutch." and that some more attractive

theme might and should be selected.

There is a subject upon w hi.-li the emi-
nent lecturer has lately bestowed much
laliorious and industrious research, ac-

quiring and publishing many new and
has the South I

heretofore unsusj-ected facts connected

any responsibility in the matter. Neith-
er Pollard's bad and reckless conduct,
nor the.-ow ardioe and brutality of (.rant
m shooting him down from a:, upper
window, can justly !>c charged to the
Vuilh. The offenses and crimes of these
men were their own, and the only re-

sponsibility anyliody else has in the
matter is to see that justice and the law-
take their course.

« K.-|»ori

with it, and 1 would suggest through
the columns of the Deshk hat. that Mr
"G. A. T." favor our community with a

lectiue u|H>n the life, character, ami
achievements of "Stonewall" Jackson,
w herein he shall recount the facts upon
which he based the .barge of theft,

drunkenness, hypocrisy, which were
made by the said "G. A. T." in a b iter

w ritten from the ••Valley." in July or
August last, and printed throughout the
("ouniry.

Truly. I can hardly contain mv

ant MMaeai at ,u.

W. l. arii that on Monday night next

HWl > • nng lady will make ber lirst ap-

pearance here. Miss Maddcru has just

terminated a highly successful engage-
ment at the Olympic Theater, in St.

Louis, the critii-s of that city being very
lat vish in t heir praises of her acting and
beauty. Miss M. unites the three great
elements or success— youth, beauty and
talent.

This, wc |., li,.\e. is Miss Madderu's
tiist starring tour in the West, though
she played unusually fine engagements
in New York. Boston, and other Beaten
cites last season. < »ne great advantage
possessed by this lady is the possession
of a variety of attractive pieces, ig-

noring the old and hackneyed, of which
the public has grown tired. Her reper-

toire is new and extensive ami cannot
fail to please.

We trust she will be received by
crowded houses and meet such a wel-
come as Louisville always accords to

talent.

as her husband
had his back to the audience, his face
could only l>e seen bv those who were en-
abled to get within the bar, which
brought then in front of Use dock. He
looked somew hat care-worn, and seem-
ed to Iteten with tnneh avidity to irhsJ
vvassaid to him by bis faiher. ' His wife
rested her head Upon her hand whenever
occasion offered, and her eyes were tint

aasyasa "" aaaatteal to Ma* latea" aarlaf

Ofllfe. KARAll A. CHKVAMKlt. M. I>..

ntseodliii I.IM I'.roadway. N. V.
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uoj eodlin

OaaaMeeMftaL
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, 1 1 lie iiirnitiire, earfeed (tatev
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J, A. o Huikn a CO,

is«. ill*- 4»pera House
Marie Frisl.-ael's < .rami ll. rmnn Uneru.
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Fill 11.* Y KViNiN.i. UaesmbMr 4tli. FlmowS
K raii,l comic opm. In n arta, STRA PKLI.A, In

which llara Lam; 7> \v.\> r. Kruni 1 1 1 miner. Jos.
WeUUiek, Hehurieh BnaiicSa, Was. Saeh.a. .
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WKWKW KKOTIIKKS.
HKOKeiK,

WILLIAM,
ALFKKP.

EDWi III).

KHKHI.RI. K
And lh« I'ttle Hanlon i..,\ ~

Jl LIKS,

And Th
Trn ii-si I In in l«-Xc< nrrcll.

At No. t«| rourth street, says lie waul- nr.

nt any time visible. The prisoners were SjjSMsaaa) sabsn Iban la lbs cOJf for the Month- ibsHJ Ni.i'.N's't"!','

removed through the trap-d. sir, used for cm Journalof Music .),.. fAonmml In New fu """"a" 1

the .Ml of ordinary prisoners, plaoad In Albanv live aaBsM in .b tferson ville. and 1 h . .i., rl ,u , « I

KHANl i ' I
s.

it Xew
< 'omblm t lou.

ikinu Hi, ii l-urenell 'four of lie- rnit.-l
In si|dUiuu la ihe attractions j>rnal»< i>y

Iniv e al«'> iiiid. r eiiKnu. inciil

. l* . Brure.
Tin HsiiAY, Bee. X

The follow ing comprised the business
of this tribunal

:

Mary Miller, discharged with leave to
reinstate.
Jacob Kaadtoan, two cases, continued.
Adam Hauss, continued.
s. Johnson, continued.
Bell and Jamison, continued.
Margaret Ilaydon, discharged with

],-.i\ a to reinstate.

B. W aller, alias Wood, not guilty.
Win. l av lor, continued.
L, Miller, continued.
IS. Stead, continued.
M. Mefall, three cases, continue, 1.

Sam. 1 !ol >ert s.W ni. l.avvsoii.I^eap, King,
l-'razier. Hanson, ('has. Smith, Mary Mr-
Bride, W. II. How man. Jas. Masterson,
eontinned.

Silas Johnson, three years.

OMa Oaaae Mmm. aV n. caadB
1'i:ii>a\. I»ec.

The following cases were disposed of
t his morning:
Craig Mitchell, colored, stealing

from ( . U 1'orsyth: continued until
Friday.
Win. Buekner, alias Jones and Louis

i iibson, colored, stealing a cow from Mrs.
Sarah Ann Taylor, of New Albanv; held
in leM, aud turned over to the Indiana
authorities.
Mary Kiley, drunk and disorderly:

discharged.
Joseph Yemng and ( has. Smith, sus-

pected felons; held in s2nn for three
lie Hit lis.

Frank Berry, n lad, suspected of felo-
ny; held in sim.i for twelve months, aud
se.it to the House of Befuge.
John Wooblridge and All. Brow n, i-ol-

Otad. disorderly conduct; lined i<l."> each,
and held in s:'.im |',, r sixty days.

II. H. Buch inan, drunk aiid disordei-
Ij . lined s i and |M0 for thirty days.
John Shookeii7.ee', a Ih>v, for disorder-

ly idio t. His father "not apjtearing
>_ n-i him. a siiiiiiuons was issued feir

the parent, and the bov was dis, barged.
Henry Wright, Florence M,-< 'arty, and

1\ .• Itm us, drunk and disorderly, tilled
s i eat h and held iu |1W for thiriy days.
James Iiunit. Mtepaetad Hn, and

carrying a ileadly weapon concealed,
held in s !"u for Ihfrtv days.
Mcnry Bu. hsjiies, stealing anel

hreelriaa apea trunk with bataal to
teal, held in Unto answer.
Charles II. Schmitt, indecent exposure

ol'|>ersoii, lined $J0.

Oaatjae II. Kb-.-, stealing tw o hogs ti oin
John Ihirns, discharged.

pnnlsof this very brie! doc- Jruiv . i can uarelly contain my niorti

the ree*ommeudation that the I

ft1'*1'"" at tl>'' action of the Young Men's

i be transferred |

bristian Association in this matter.
Was no other lecturer but Mr. Tow nsend
to be found? Can it lie. that a christian

association aft Southern city w ishes to
indorse or approve the action or charges
ot this vindictive w retch, who carries !. : »

partisan animosity beyond the grave,
and lends his name, talents and inllu-

aai to the vain attempt to Ida. ken and
defame the memory of the great Christ ian
soldier of the South?
WlaHe I yield lo none iii mv a.lm nt-

tion of the noble and iiersistenl etlbrts of
the Young Men s Christian Association
iu the worthy cause' which they are en-
gaged, I can but regret that thev should
have made a mistake as 1 , on, -jve it h,
selec ting as the proper person to deliv er
a 1- -l m e. the proceeds BrtMC are to be
devoted to furtherini: the cause of
Christianity, the onlv man Nr rth or
South. Fiat or West, who b.,s ever at-
lemptod to blacken the famed the great
Christian Chieftain who now sleeps i„
the valley he loved so fervently and de-
fended so well.
'»m who iu v erks mi: Mi Monv ,,,

"Stom w ai.i ."

from the Department of the Interior
the War Departmerit. This is an e\-
.llent rc-ommeiidation. and must be
adopted before any reform of our Indian
policy is possible, as we attempted to
show in an article on the subject a few
days ago. The '"Haae will never lie

.ii-.eiited how -an ii be expected? un-
der the present system of theft and
fraud. On the subject of a reduction of
the regular army, eieneral

not think thai w hile the I

linnes.any general legislation for a re-

I union ot th< an v i- adv isable. "The
troops outhe plans, he says, "arr. h m

needed, and B*Je|M am «UU needed ,n thr
v

' - i'..-."" And he might have
added, always will be. if thev are to be
governed : v f,.r,s

.
.,s present.

The New York Tribune, in regard lo
the suggestion thai there is to be no re-

duction of the armv li) the Southern
Mates, savs „ will be "read with interest
i>y the members ol the Ku-Klux Klan."
and it might have added, with still

more interest by the so-called governors
• •f the Southern States, w ho but for Fed-
• ra. bayonets would have to pack their
carpet-bags and lake the earliest night
train for the North.

of the Jay Cooke style .d|«,li-
ti. ians. who have made colossal fortunes
out of our national euibarrassmeuls, re-

bless

-

: we must
i,with

a debt already amounting to twenty-six
hundred millions of dollars a sum
wbidi the mind is wholly imapalil. ol
graspmg. This blessing is to I*- m -

n —d further by the addition of over a
thousand millions of dollars, as indem-
nity to "loyalists'" in the South 1" »r losse-

^nd confiscation I during the laie w sr. At
least a powerful efiort is to be made du
ring the coming session of Congress to

have these claims paid. What is • «,,,d

and humanity" worth to a loyalist, un-
less be .an lie paid for it ?

IHI < III . ot M|| .

Both Boards ..r the i.eneral Council
met in regular session last uiirht.

The Sexton of the W estern .-em. t rv
rejKjrted thirty-one interments foi the
month of Octolier. and Hi" Portland
e?meiery three'.

The Sinking Fund t on missi,,ners ic-

l«orted as follows lor the month of Sep-
tember: Receipts. kv,.:j7o :,i : expendi-
tures. H«.'~n «: surplus for the month.
m„Tai it.

The v. barf rr put foi the month .,i Sep.
t. iiilK-r was asiollovvs; Receipts, s] .,,

net amount paid into the Inaaun

failures

ji i i i rmimii m: itrmn.

Baisal for 111.' Ijiuisville b.-ii.,,-

Tm awBAr, Dae, t, im*.

, OMMON FiaU lOl'RT.

Ji spe. i il term of the Common Picas
Court. Judge Jewitt presiding, is now in
session in this city at the Mayor's otnVe.
This is great convenience to litigants
!c n aliou's, and the courtesy of Judge
Jewitt in this particular will long lie re-
membered. To his tine le»gal attainments
and ability as a jurist. Judge Jewitt is

fast adding a name for gentlemanly de-
portment, uniform kindness, anel, in
fad. everv ,|iialitieatioii which tends to
make the man and judge. The unanim-
ity with which he succeeded to a re-
election to his present position, attest
his merits and virtues.

oystki: si i ri:i:.

The llechab Lodge of Uood Tempters
will giv e an oyster supper at Holmes A
Tinas' Hall on next Thursday night, for
the benefit of 'he lodge. All are invited.

VMI SEMKNTs.
the many benevolent objects

taking place in our city, the

FA i it,

1 or the benefit of Fnon Baptist Church,
stands prominent.
Tins chun h began to build with a

membership ot fourteen. They have
worked hard, and to-day there stands in
this city as tine a house of worship as
auv congregation need wish to possess.
Iii - object of th«' fair is to payoff the
last ot its debt, and while we believe iu
helping those- who help themselves, we
would also say that there can be no more
worthy object than this, for which aid
is asked from n benevolent people.
The lair begins on Monday, Beeeiuber

M, aud will continue one week.
Let ,\ei ybo.lv no and help this truly

worthy congregation.

MNNsMYa
l apologize to our friends for
upon them for settlement on
ihe mouth.as we promised. A
iisposition for several days
atad. We hope to call upon

a carriage an I driven rapidly to the
prison.

eanaaalae MalaMa.
! From the t in, uiuali Commercial, M.J

<>n Tuesday night, about !> o'clock, as

thedriver ef aa expreaa. aaana, named
Casper Tippenhaur, was passing along
the canal, near Flin street bridge, he
dtaeovered man struggling In the vvator

|aat above the bridge. The tnan would
at time's throw himself down, evidcntly
with the intention of producing death
by strangulation, and then, unable to
Is-ar the pain, rise up and wi-de and
st limbic along in the direction of Reef
street. Mr. Tippenhaur called for help,
and seeing a rope- threw it out lo the
man, vv ho refused to lake hold of It, ami
continued his lloiimlering, growing
weaker and fainter with each step, until
he had reached a point about fifty feet

below the Yine street bridge, where,
completely exhausted, he at last sank to

the bottom. Prom the indistinct view
obtain,, I m the dim light, while the un-
fortunate man was struggling in the
water, Mr. Tippenhaur law the opinion
thai he was a Herman, about thirty
years of age. He was vvell elael, ill elark
colored clothing. Who he w as ami w hat
was the cause of his determined and
eee aaafta] atteaapt at self-murder, is, ae
at, enshrouded iu mystery. All he was
beard to say was, ""Trouble, troubl
family trouble." In format ion was i

once given to the I 'hief of Police, l aptain
BnaaW. abe employed several men t

drag the canal for the purpose of reeov
eriugthe body, bul thus far their labor
has been in vain.

I rightful Suicide.

.
f rom the N. Y. News, 1st

A few davs ago. Mrs. Mary A. tiutc-
wood called on Mrs. Faton, dressmaker,
:17 Blei'eker street, and ordered some ar-
ticles of dress. Shortly after she do-
parted a ipiantitv of lace, valued at Sssl,

and earned b« Mrs. Itarnev Williams,
was missed. Mrs. Hatewooef was natur
ally suspe cted of the theft, all the more
so that her previous reputation for lar-
ceny was by no means an enviable one.
She had liefore been brought up on nine
separate charm I it shoplifting. It is only
just to state, how ever, that her friends,
who don't deny the thievish propensities
of Mrs. < iaiewood, ascribe t hcin entirely
to a species of insanity.
However all this may be, detectives

YatiLdian ami Irving went this morning
to No. 41 Washington place, to arrest
Mrs. fietwaniid at her boarding house.
When they went in and saw Mrs. (fata-
wood, she received them very graciously,
and heard what they had to say. Th«
detectives inforinoil her of the' charge,
and she immediately owned its truth.
Tin y were then under the painful neces-
sity of telling her she must accompanv
them to the stationhouse.
At this she showed some emotion, but

asked for a few minutes privacy. Shi
went up stairs, detective Ysiughan foi

lowing at a distance, and entered the
eratar cieeet. Shortly after she entered
Vaughan heard a rushing sound, as of
water; and aa it continued, he pulled
open the deer. Mrs. Hatewood was
leaning against t he door, a large stream
of blood rushing from her throat, a ra/.or
in tier hand, qnfte dead.
An laqaeei. will, of course, be held on

the body*

II I'M A It K A 111. K TltAOKDY \T HocHKS
TFrt.—The Rochester N. Y. Democrat
of November Js, says: "Late last night
I lingular tragedy was performed
South St. Paul street. A beautiful ami
accomplished young lady. Miss FniniaW . a si ranger, temporarily lodging
at the Oabora Honea, daajntaed herself
in male apparel, and proceeded to No. J7
South St. Paul st reet, where several of
her friends, including her uncle and
mother, were passing the ev euiiig.whom
she at lirst accosted in a friendly man-
ner, and conversed with pleasantly
enough, though rat her exciteilly. for an
hour or two. In the course of the even-
ing she suddenly became insane, and,
drawing a knife, attacked and fatally
tabbed M Old gentleman who end
ered to curb her ecsonlrk II tee, and then
rustling upon her uncle, whose name
was Ktafg, killed him with a single blow
of her weapon. Ileforc the horrified
spectators could summon preseuice of
mind enough to Mice her. she> swallow-
ed some potent poison, apparently
strychnine. and died in a few minutes.''

fr>l ItfSSIINl elsewhere.
alxiul il. uaw ll

M Titillat
'
l1 Home, Chbreii aael VW

i eg l aids. Heaanfjnaaa, eic„ eaayaved to a
der at f i; vsk M.vmo s's,

.h M. is,.n ana, aab Ihtnl and foartb.

LOCAL NOTICES.

rUshBBrThg Kll
direct iein for

ter—"Turn round
I ,<•,-, une I liz/.v

>ers have a new
uuiiig a 1'riine Minis-

tnd aaaajd till you

CITY ITEMS.

M 1'ralhe-r a Smith hav e iusi receive.!
invoice of the linest 1 1 udsou's Bay and ( 'an-
ada Sable sets ev er brought to this city. They
respectfully invite the ladies to call and see
them at tli.-ir Hal. Cap and Fur store, KM
West Main street. dec! 2t

"Tall oaks from liitle acorns urovv.
Large streams from lilll.- fountains How."

We mu
not eallhaj
the first o
severe in
past previ
them in a short time.

The
lief or

' for the Louisville lleiiiocrat.

Aiil Tor Ihe SoIh.
•entral committee of the Sw iss re-
faniaatian hereby meat respect-

fully inlorins the lienev eileut public, that
the eoUeraedooaarihntione the the heno
lil of ihe inundated population of Svvit/.-
laml, anenwatiaii tafUMah, was, on the
-d inst., by a draft of ...m.i francs, gold,
through the banking house' of John
s-midt a < o.. transmitted dire-ctlv to the
Pederal Coanoil of Bwltsi ilend for dis-
tribuliem.

< ui habell of those unfortunate fellow,
countrymen the central committee
herebv lenders the most siucere thanks

Seven years ago the

runs were but little

there is aot I neok or

1*1, a nt ati. >v Un-
known. To-day
orner of our laud

w here they are not found aud used. The
sale has reached the enormous niiiiilier

of Five Millions of Bottles annually, and
it is constantly increasing. It only shows
what can be done with a really good
medicine, and a systematic i-ourse of

making it known. Perhaps no medicine

iu the world was ever so deservedly

popular as the Plantation Bittkiis. Go
w here you will, among the rich or poor,

and you will always find these Bitters iu

use. Their merit has bee-ome an estab-

lished (hat, and w e cordially recommend
them iu cases at dyspepsia, loss of appe-

tite, chills and fever, headache, Ac, itc.

M ao.noi.i a Wa n:n—Suiierior to the
best imported l ieriiiaii Cologne, and sold

at half the prie-e. deJ eedataVwl

l or 4 liappe.l Hands ami Face.
KIlAiATK A « o. s t.LYCKKINK SUAP is

especially recoinnieiid.sl. Sold by all druggists

aud dealers in fancy goods. ilej e-oil lm

T. C I'omeroy.
Wholesale and retail dealer In Pittsburg coal.

No. m\ Third street, between Market and
Jetf. rson. A fresh supply just received from
the celebrated Uumlicrl mines. aud If

KITTKRS.
SrhropfJpr's locktail

rOWIIKK SKTS.

Thr most p|psaii( a>soiiiiiciil in

the ( it). Aho a splfiKlid line tf

Ntc) diMMh in irniH'ai. tteagg
call and mt t lit* uImhc and Irani

(lie low prici's at vktel ail are

oflVred, at Roirpr>' Mtm Fur-

nishlnu; Kmporiiim, lid Matt
>idc Market, lit-hit'Cii Fourth and
Finii. iei M

l'l> lii« Ti'tipc/c,
WksslUpanat bin i.i.khi • lul IiikIp.ii.iiI

IM Feri Thro .tlht-.ltr.
Tiirnini; a mjiiutshuII iii liis Ireoiesasas BM*

HiKlit.
V, , m||i|,.,io iua ihe II A NLOXS I

H

nr. .1 % >li:s 111 I'll'liv
Kiir«>i*'s urnulcsi rluriiisi

;

•i, - <i, ' IVI
Hie M<i'<>iupibilieU t'<Hiii dlmiiw and Vocalist

:

'». * l.» II l l> It. HI III. VI 14 14.

OpMSSSMC Artist.
ASMIssion Dow n stulr^ T."> els; Mrun d sc.its jlj

CIS. , urn : • 1 1 > st., us tirts.
TbeHanloa tu ki t oBVcr f.,r He- s;il. ..f secured

-nil- i- si li, P. I'AIT.Ds HBSk si„r.-, N... TH Main
»t» cviiioietives Thursday fttrv

..nil,,
,|.,-ll u ,'iicc at

HOLIDAY PRESENTS! 1

WANTED.

•a'ON't.Y IIAM.on MATINKl
I BWOUli s., i nr. lav sfteraoso. Ins

1,1 fit E.P. KKN
at

l».\l.l . aaplSSMH Ml, littler.

WATCHES,\^
Diamonds

CORALS. PEARLS,

1WELRY AND SILVERWARE:

We respectfully invite our friends and the public to an
inspection of our goods, all of our own importation, including

FRENCH CLOCKS, AUTISTIC BRONZES,

OPBriA GLASSES,
MUSIC

THIRD »t:

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

\t- a ntt i. • map T'«.. aaaaaajai aaaa
*> awtn^n : on» that nan nprrlviM'* Id Lac«a »r>d
F.inbrnliirrtm. «nd on* taal aod«rMaada Tri™-
min«s. QssS iw ,.mmrn.1»Uorw r«qolrad. Addmn
n. x.. i^oihtuk Posioaks. earn
\l- v s rn> to rfnt nnrsf Rviamrit.

rrllBblr tenant, a <m«ll dwrllin*. within mm»f
this ntner. Apply al l),r Drm

.IwlnrmflirnWiw
K tut tat 12 •ISs.
I*. ne>: tf

1 n.,i.s ont sa the Bardatown road, a ^r
ThLM""' aaaaaaa\ and aans'^aal

ZStL&ESZ " rw«a"""1 -all. pay. hargr,
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V
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and Encbia.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
S.I.II.IKl T.I.Y S UIM'T,

The only cure fur i1I«,iihc« arl»liiu from indiecreti.ni.

Bal«aiu t'C|>allm and M. rcury disi-ard.-d. Only ten

pills ||,

' andfniiu Ivvo lo Inur dayii, IIiiim avuidnn; evpnsiir

trouble. Male puc IcaKi-s {2 ; Keinale «.!.

Samaritan's Root and Herb Juice.
The only permanent cure tor scrofula. tnaaaxaaMa
Tetter, and Mercurial Dfaaana, »l ii per bottle.

s.ildby RAYMOND ,v CO.. and OWKS4 SUT-
TON. DK.SMOM) A Co.. Propri. I,,r..

sell M,WA«al» M llace street, I'liila.

II, (ENT,l.ll'AV

ladies Hnd (eotlemeii, youni: and old. desirous of
huv ing their hair beautiful for the holidays. -I,,,nl,l

use a bottle of I'irK.V V I.I Kit's I.U K Full XHI
11 A I It at once. Head Chevalier's Treatise on ihe
Hulr. Free- to all (liven away at tin- lirui; si,,r,~,

or will l.y mad free. This SStft sbould be read by
every perw.n. It leaches to cultivate and have
beautitul hair, and reMore «ray hair to Us urk-dml
color, «top its falling out. remove* all irritntl i

dandrufT from Hie scalp, thiM keepinj; tbc hair
beautiful tn the latest period of llle.

SABA 11 A. I UK VA I.I Kll. M.lb.
_',.-<:« .\ ] r 1,123 Broadway, New York.

< i l'JI 1><* \'ilK'»s.
e>.nr«l IVBH' SKKI.l.INO, lll.rHM nMI1.Bn, .',,l»l Ml

sorn skkm.is,.. -..nun fjaaeenn Viaei mis»:i>.
lino, l.nun RKNTf » and two year-old idants.
a».fl«l CutlinKK of the almve viirietb's from tine

bearliiK v ines ; and I'hari.kx Ii,,v» nim. s s th » vv

GEORGE ALFRED TOWNSEND
v iu itniniM

TRIDAY EVENING. DEC. 4. 1868.

st BJ BJ I

MTIE PCR1I8TL1 WW 1)1 T(H,"

lleiiiK a ski i,-li of the saMaS fis,d. fai uiiin:. wciH.'
super 1111101111, Influence. of the old flEKMANX
..f KASTEKN PKNK8Y LVAHIA. who Im>Io,.-

"Natlvs A in, 1 1,- n-" I, v two hsndnd venm. Unnw
th-tr lanattacc qnltea* raoel AMBBICAH as the
KHKLIMB.

SATURDAY EVENING. DEC. 5. 1868.

• josh mi i.ix.v
I HE IlfMORtsT, WILL LElTl'RE.

gtattjeeti -MILK."
Tbesc sre two of a course .,1 six Lectures |,. l.e

dele , ri d la-lore " be Louisville Toaaa M. n s

christian Ass"K'laIlon tln~ ssaasa. Ilenrv Vincent,
the Ktssl KiiKlisb orator, will 1,-cnirc 'fbursilay,
Jsnasry 2isi, ik<>. Unlaw I ".lobu Wealev"-liU
Kb.rioiis life, leaehlngs and aetloM; also, Friday,
jssoazy 22,1. laa. sn„J.s-i: "En«lisb oddities aiid
Weakn.t4s.si " Tbe reuiainlui; lectureM to beau-

.OH,
mwM .ROfERs. commission wmwww

fttrnv PnemcK, iwi<i»\s, (hfm. pkmn \m» *n\i vm, t\»«miu iE-»y»Nw>*,

No. 320 Main street, between Eighth and Ninth.
< ..iwl-ciiiii. ills. s_ <(11 , LOl l-\ I I.l.i:. is \ .

K. LOCKHAET.
1
sot 111 J. J. nOACB.

&CO.,
>, .>. II I'oiin li si !•«•«• I . I>cf •»»«• ii Mil Iii it ml I lie- Itlvcr,

Oommissioii >I ereltantaV,
in ii i its #.v t oi .mi* WE.

r i.saury ronv eoi.-ui-es. tot )

nsu ijpaaaMl '•> any. Tai>. <

mouey should rail aud see t ti

chasing elsewhere, as it will
la value. Price and terms
rbaafC Msr iroud city properiv
VV| EfvlNofoN A."' R.

•em. 71 Wl

FOR RFTVT.

i»2B', feel wide by I-SI deep. ..r»l s one of the
buildino inihecitv Kent reasonable

,1 Al-f • I'KAKS. ,\. nYiiuisa

IBS

msf
mi

aaaav, aav
iar; (as tbroash.
end stable, tha
riditioo.

COMMINNK >> 11< M >41
GRIFFITH, 1U'>sCJ: & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Produce Dealei s.

by Jauuarv I

FEBiiraoN

Kroailwar. between Hanns.-k
lalninc eiabt louens and a food
out; coalhooae. rarrta(rbooaa
nUre h - Idmrs *••!>*- u «.s.|

s„'ll V .- - . A| y.y .,

K A 11 N A WOLFX. No. J-ii Main st
bet. seventh and Elshih sts.

' -IHHMM, '

a

M> fur an A. No. l druj .toes or aaej
over the store is a Iar»e dwelllnr. i
tirsi class boardlaie house. Will be

ss ^ZSSW^-XLXV
near Third.

rill KM AN I

i-k.-t^ I

-,,iirs,'• *2 "si. Including lead l ll
. To behad efG vv. Lyons,

i is ..f the A—..elation,
il Mark-t buildlnc; of Win. Ken, In. k. Third

Main and Market, und of (' I'. Bar

U. S. DISTRICT COURT.
IrXITBD STATE-* OK AMERICA, District ,!

) Keittiickv s-. No. ai.

II,

srnes.
I It

IN BANKRUPTCY.

Teas, an information 1

t < ellrt ol the l ulled !

-trici at K.-ntii. ky. on
tm, >,\ B 11 Brialoa .

I Htat.-s for the Baani
pruHecules herein in kshalf
aitolnst : barrels , lilskr . sBel
the said g.sxls an.l other ar
Fhill|. Speed, 0. s. I . i.e. lor.

oa the nth dav of sovatnasr.
t,, the Tinted states for viola
Aud that said articles hecan

N BANKIMT-K Y. District of Kentucky
At Lanlavllle, the :!d dav of D,K- A. I>., I*., iuK process ait.iiiist th,-

Tin- undersleiied hereby (fives noiiceof hlsapiH.ini- be condemned as BHeiK

^11 Hied :i Ihe
s within an.l for
s|h day of Nov..
Vttoiiiev Am ISe
Kentucky.

IV Pi

I N s a I

Send for l'l

iTEDEH

ft he monlton un
• diredad saw ,ie

the county of Owen, and llvered. I do herebv slve public notice to all |>er
said District, w ho bus been sons rlalmim; said arlicl.i or in sajr maun, r Inlet
pon his own iH'tiiion, by the ested therein, that thev be und appear oefi.re IB)

,1 district.
II. M. MOSBY. Assignee.

BATCH EI
This splendid Hair

Tbe only tnt and prr

Instantaneous. No d

MX HAI K DYE.
'ye Is the best In tbe world.
rt Dye -Harmless, Reliable,

appointment. No ridiculous

tints. Remedies tbe ill effects of *od />>/»«. Invig-
orates and leaves tbe hair son and beautiful, black
or brown. Sold by all Ilrnuctst* and Perramers;
and properly applied at Batcbelor's Wig Factory,
No. 1» Bond street. New York. ap» ly

MANHOOD
And the Vuror of Yonib restored In fbnr weeks,
success guaranteed. Da. Ricohd'n Ekkknck of
Li PE restores manly powers, from whatever cause
arlsinif

i tht- effects o. early pernicious habits, self-
abuse, Impoteucy and climate, give way at once to
this wonderful medicine, i taken regularly accord-
ing to the directions which are very simple and re-
q nr.- no restraint from business r,r pleasure

. Full-
ore Is Impossible. Sold In bottles at - t. or fnurauan-
Utlea In one for £) To be had only o. the se
pointed aeent In As
Ave.. N.

IN BANKRUPTCY' Dtstrtcl Of K.-imickv
1 At Ixilllsv the .-kI day of Deo.. A. D.n •d li. !,:,> gives not ii'e of bisap|iolntB undersign,

nt as assign
W. B. SI.AI IIHTEK,

i im-nteii in the conntv of Owen, s
I Kestnekr, within -aid .listrict, who
drudged a bankrupt main ins own uetltk

and forsaul district, on the first da of I

i-embe-r term, the 7th davof Dec. A. II.. \**, thei
SVr and there to interisme th, Ir claims and to muki
tan, tbt ir allegations in that behalf.

W. A MEB1WET1IEII t 8. M. K. D.

I
B h. Baisrrow, v. B Ataws*]

.

(

I Dated Coviugtou, Nov. Is, |s«s, n

lieen
r tbe I tnrrxn states of amekh a. dm

I U Kentucky sa. No. 2E.
(saigliee. I

Whereas, an information has been Hied In Hit

'Oi II K. -Thl

rtipicy »i

District Court of the I'llited Slates, within and
that on the >tli Ihe District ,,f Kentuckv. on the I'th dav of N

lurrant In bank- A. D . I«s. by B. H. Bristow. Esuu •

AUCTION
Thia Day.

BV S. G. HENRY & CO.
larne I.OI «»f v .1 4»oocl« lo be s,. ' .1 ,,

,

,,,l,i ,, , t a>n s , ti , . » w 1 1Sou I reirnr.
FKIDVY MORI M.. al 10 o'clock, a ll.-neral V*

rlely of soaps. Wines. SIHV Ac.
Al to o'clock Regular Sale of Dry Omuls awl t'u-

derweur. Also, .t lot of Cbdhlng. Also <l lols of
Boots and shoe, w ithotit reserve.

s ii HENRY A t o.. A ictioueer-
dt • No. 2a Main street.

V»li>«- to
-I BUB I'K'd i.s kjjj

un.lersigne.1. al the .en.

A Co.. arrhltecis. nntil the
for the vanooe works and i

BY C. C SPENCER
,.• » i-i i. -i

•els I sriH l..
I s,. „.i , ,, .

AT ACITION.
,,ruing. DecenilierI i\ FRIDAY

l 1 sVlaek. will be sold at auction
m ill of new andse -nnd-hand Furniture, ,-omprls-
ncall an tries in tbe housefnrnishiDg line, to which

., !-! an i n v, ,.ee. Jnsi received, of heavy
•ilv-r plated Cast. r,. Fork-. T..hle and Teaspisins.
iitl.-ry. Ac Also. tine Km- els Carpet. Spring
iod HSork Mattresses. At II o'. l.s k. o-ie .suiun-
"iano and a large Mel.sleon. Also, a large and flu,-

i" rtm, in cf lien Window shades.
I", rm-, cash. C. C. sPENl \c K.
del Auctioneer.

me. ting of the ,

The t 'oonrll res.
any or all propte

PHILIP ruMPPEBT
JNo. K. i BIWK. i

,.,,11 VV VI I IN,.
PHIL f. ..ERMAN.i

ru I ure s iles.

ll,,

.1AM Ml'DD
igtn It

, for the DiMrici of K entm-kv
If af the l iiin d 6
,
alleging iu silt-

•ly

ESSAYS FOR YOCNO MEN,
On the Errors and Abuses incident to Youth and
Early Manhood, with the humane view of treat-

ment and cure, sent by mail free of charge. Ad-
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P. IfeBaBaV
phla. Pa. w3ot<rtni
£ IONF1DENTIAL.— Y'oung men who have lu-

Jured themselves by secret habits, which unHtthem for business, pleasure, or the duties of married
life ;»lso middle-aged aud old men, who, from Hie
folllesof youth. or oilier causes feel a debility in
advance of their years, heft ire placing tbems.lv. -s
under tbe treatment of any one, should first read
"The Secret Friend." Sent to ally address, in a
V,;V','

l

,,
,*nv ''

l"P,

'i_'
>" receipt of IS cents. Address

DR. ( HAS. A. sTfART* I e).. Boslon, Mass.
feH dAwly

st.it.- of Kv . who has b,
on his own petition; that the payment of any def.t*
and delivery of any properiv belonging to such
bankrupt, to him. or for Ins use. and tbe transfer
ol any pro|>erty by Idm, are forbidden by lan ; that
a mis-nngof the Creditors of the said bankrupt, to
prove their di-btn, ami to rhisxte one or more as- ...
sigu.s-s ,,f ins esiate. will l>e held at a Conn ol lug process against the same. Dial Ihe sum- uiav he
Bankruptcy, to b.- holdeu al Lebanon, Ky.. be- condemned as forfeited as aforesaid.

seized by W
Muridiv. I", s. collector In tbe Distrn- oi Kaatsel
on the isib dnv of November, A. D.. 1-eis. us i

feited lo the V lilted Stales, for a violation of nit
lial revenue laws.
And that said article* became thereby forfeited

the use of the l'iilt. ,1 states of America, sad •

BY MORRIS. SOOTHWICK & CO.
' i. TMnf-slreel Restate tare

AT Al'CTION,
O.N THE PHEMISES.

, CATI'HDAY, BN ',. Iss-. alio'clork e. s.. that
1 O elegant ..n-l ni.tdcrn-bulli brick dwelling just

W. A. MERIWKTH KB,

compi*led by John A. Dickinson. K-, . situsieti on
the ea-t sldi ,,f Third street, between Broudwav
aud York. I t r *"

i i

* r n alssj Baaaicaav
- bail, parlor, reception-room, dining-room.

Now. therefore, in pursuance of ISe million
!

kitcben and store-room. I large chambers, baih-
nnder the seal of said Conn, to me dli ,-, i. •! anil de- nsiin. gissl atu, . water ami gas throughout : mar-
livered. I do hereby give public nonce to all pwr-

j

ble and iron mantels; metal nnf, Ac. : all built in

NOTICE.-Thls
day of Nov..

rupii-v n.is ,s«u..,| i

UN A. FOI 11
le count v of
has been adlu

claiming said articles
IsnaaM therein, that thev !>•• and sasasi i .•,1-

lhe said Court, to I— held at tile city of Covin ion.
in and for said District, on the Hist day of its . -vi

December term, the sth day of Dec. A. IX, isss,

then and there to interpose their claims and to
make in, ir Ilime in lhal ledialf.

W. A. MERIWETHER. I S. M . K. U.
H H. Bhistovv. Cnited states Atloroer.
Dated Nov. is. isks. n.rj,, |<j

si alti .

i<l iron mantel*; metal roof, Ac
i nist sulistwnllal manner and mntlern st%le—

sTATE >F AMERICA. Disli

MEB
BRI MBAi K Died on ih, :

half- ast sev en o'clock v. s., of . ...

o. Brcsih, s. tn tbe sixtieth year of his ace.
The funeral service takes pinoe at -alTasM IM

o clock. Irlendsof the famllv are res ttullv in
itt-d to attend on Tenth street, between Jefferson

umi Qraaa. ,1,1'

'I'HK regular annual meeting of the JafJBBBl
1 County Sporting < lub nil, Ih- held at Hieii club
room, at Walker's I.vchange. on siiiurilav. Dee

,<l Ills . Male. 0 I

•Icy. lo Ih- holde
is s. .Marshall, R
er, iw.s. at lo o'clo

un the l.'iih du;

I place.
MORRIS. «,,( TIIWII K A i o..

de 1 Auctioneers.

BY C C. SPENCER.
I aeaBaBBM Sole »l Tkealoglesl. Lllrrsrt.

«-••"•' Idtrli. (.rrmail. I i em It anil Em.
gllsh Hooks

A T A l lTIOX.
,ig. IWi-nil» t ".Hi. I«ss. al

I al aurti. u-ruonis. No. M
ird and Fourth. a lu-ee and
lly selected, and erobras-ing

PUBLIC SAI*£S.

>larshal*s ^ale.

Court, rendered in ihe i

signed, or one of us, will,

MONDAY. DE< EMBER -

. P*>.
A bunt Ihe hour of il o'clock a. seil at foMic
auction, to the highest bidder, at the CoartaMBS
door, in the city of Louisville, oa a rreAfl ol 1. «
and I: months, the Adlowing denrribeti proaany, or
so much as may be neccaswy to satisfy laa Sanaa
herein. *BM

THE LOT AND IMPROVKMBNTe.
On the north Ssr of Penland aveaae, hiaaas VHf
teentb and si sieenih streets, bating a from ibereua
of :n reel by a depth of J» feel lo an allay.
Tha purchaser wtll he required lo five bond with

approved security, hearing intereal from datecnti!
paid, auu a lien wtll be r. tamed aa Mllln as I seru-
my- F. i

. WELMAN. M. L. C. C.
I.. P. WETH KKBY ,,

• !• .'
i ii. sHEPli EKD. .

°af«ataa>

>laii sliars *al«'.
James Harrison )

against
suaan Hauiiiion.

By virtue of ad
Court, rendered a
or one of us. will, on

MONDAY. DECKM I

Ahnnt the hour of II or
auction, lo the highest D

doar. tn tbe city of Louan lie. un a cretfM of t, raad
12 mouths, the folio »!og described araaarty. vis:

THE FEET OF I . Ri d N 1

1

Fronting on ibe ian iheaat caras r of JeBbrwa and
and -Mending ba. k
s street. "»i *aet. saw

ihe t: feet uf said lata!

•In i aaocery. No. >.,•«.

:., from Jert

si hy said at

data

inplcy v

that i lb, >th

Of smithlaud. ii

st,.te of Ky.. win
on bis own t„ Utta
and delivcrv ,,f

A. le. |si>

.Igltlllsl the estate uf
- II. CARROLL,
iii,- eouaty af Livingston, and
biLs Ih-vii adjudged a bankrupt.

i; that the pavineui of auv debts
isr aroauij bciouging ta sark
or for his us... and the transfer of
inn. me forbidden by law ; that a
editors of the said huukrupt.to

VI

lute. Ill

Bankrupt, v. to be held, n
i nari. s s. Marshall, Rem
Di-combor, ls>. al ', o'clock

held at t olirt

i r III U El HER.
l.al.asMi-ssenger.

Mb, at
for the n
to alt, nd

•lis-k c.
uing yeai
Bv ordei

for tbeelecti.i
All memb.-rs are reqaeati
the Club. del .'f

Louisville.

rpitE

larrodsburfj
Railroad.

and Virginia

mst ti,.. estate of
11. RAKER,
mutt* of Trigg.

Rev nue, for Hie Ml, District of Kentucky, on Ihe
- day of ,

litis, at Boone comity K v . lor v arl-
ous v lols'.ions of the Internal revenue lans.
And that said articles became ISeioSy f, ri, lad

lothe Use- of IhO lulled Stutes of Allien... and
praying process against the .aim- that tbe -aim-
may be condemned as forfeited as aforesaid.
Now. therefore, in pursuance of Ihe moiiliion tin-

der the seal of said court, to me dsrertad sail de-
livered, I do hereby give public notice to all |„ i * n-
claiming -slid articles or In any manner interested
Hi. r. -in, that they be and appear beSsr* the said
roan, to be held ut tbe city or laiuisville. In an., I, r

said distrli-t. on Hie first dav of Hanaxt I en „ r

term tbeTthday ofDecemlH-a> A. D.. Is... then and
Hi, -re to InieriMise Ikelllllllsg and lo make Ike I al
legations in that behalf

I VV . v. MERIWETHER I - I. K. D.
B. H. BaisTuvv r. s. Attorney. mOi I it

I r.y said plaiutllT to Hoaanna Trunk.
Id .C (eel fronton the east star of

'-v; .-..'i-

"

'

as. -r w ill be require,! io give bond with
limy, hearing luleresl tum\ date anlil
len n,il ih- rela.ne.l as a.blltiooal **ll-

F. C. WKI V| V \ -.| |_ I I .

I P. VV'ETH KRHY.
B sHi.i HERD. Deputes.

Marsha IN
sprsdling's Ex rs >
BaSBBt -In Chancery, No. J.rrt.

Mosby and Wife. )

inneof a decree of the Louisville I ha aeery
the above cause, tha uader-

01,

hta 1 Keiilu.-;
iTATES OF AMERICA. Di.tru I of

Conimisaiuuers and Sule-cnbers to the
k of ihe above-named rosd will meet al lln-

;.'-
>

l!.

n
!v-,

<
.„
0
..

r
.
t
..
r"P" 1

'
iM Ih " ' "yof Louisville. OSWEDNESDAY. 1 ember 3, IBB, Br be nurpos,-

oreanl/ing Ihe Company. A full attendance b-

.11 1.. HORN.
W. B. IDih I

Etecuiiv ,• i ennniti, e.

ilesi red.

del ,ltd

I I'll i;i ii is in

.

I'll E various e ircle. of the F. B. will meet at1 their ball, un Market street, this Fodav i v , n
!a«. at r^O-eieca. ta hear Ihe re|»„t of delegal.s,
from ihe Philadelphia Congress, who liav. hM got

NEW ADVERTISEM'TS.

s,, o Hi, i i, loiii n.il of Music.
HI -'. |.. I I,, « ,, ,

si on prr sear out „l ll„ tin.
i, 111' Wi nd UUtU. Piihii.il.,.

bankrupl. lo h
any properly Ii

Heeling Oi !!>•

belni.gillg to si

and Hie transfc
tbut a

ud n.inkiupt, to
nue or more as-
I ut a Court of herein In bchulf i

ilucah, Ky., be- caddies of lobaii
if the Culled

ir the I lilted
rhopr.eu-cllles

tore , • ,,ne. s. Mursliail. Register, on the li'th day -.*«*' pounds to
uf Doc- niber, lstis, al 11 o'clock a. m. Implements, n

er. A. MERIWETHER, '|"' personal prot.eny^neu.ng rig „r i

data C s Marshal, as M.ssenger. the tobacco factory of Hcury Burleu A ( o.. Cov dig
-a*7 toll, Kv., more particulai Iv d. scrib.-d to the scb.-.l-

N'OTICE.-Thls is to give notice that on the .Mb llle atldcheil lo the inforu ainui, alleging in sub
day ol Nov .. A. D.. Ills, a warrant iu bank- stance hat Hie .aid articles were ..

ruplcy was issued against ihe .-stale of I, ,n. Kv. iu the Ma day ufnaalllllllll isvs. by W in.

. L, w. Mi FA LL, M. Murphy, Collector of Internal Revenue Kir tbe
or KeUe-lana, in the couiily of Hr.iv.-i. and State stb District el Kentuckv. for tbe follow ;ug reas ,na,
of Keiilu, k\

, » ho haa been adjinlgisi a bankrupl. UssrB: That the said TVJcaddies to'iecco u era to and
,,ii bis own |„ litiou ; Dial th- |si} inciil of any debts m ihe pusatssion of certain partita) tor the puri ne
and delivery of any property belonging to such of being sold and removed in fraud of lb- internal
bankrupt, lo him, or for bis use. and the trunsfer ot revenue laws, A e.
any property by him, arc forbidden by law ; that a And that said articles became t herebv fort, •• '.

meeting ol the creditor, of the said bankrupt, to the use of the Cnited stales of America, ami pray-
ing proo-s* against tbe same, that Ihe same may be

DENTISTRY.
BEltfAL

* vsr-*v • a. aHABOAJI. Bl - hM
*TPs»-^S
•s/J-LLIl" — -• nib and 1 ,
vdle. Ky. Dos tf

DENmTIST.
paumm sets am teeth pu mpers
l> giving to tbe race Us natural fulluesa. fWi asll

<. -el and Piaima nillugs,! and upwards, aud

DR. 11 Lo N D I N priaasaa lo do work al the re-
duced price alsive-meiiiloncd, in order to introduce

• „ people of Louisville. Teeth ekiract-
• > ..••!•

i
i 'i by a new process.

Office Lie Fount, ajaaag, Bamberger A Bl.s.m
k. i...-. ...... Kv. oci Jm

f lb
their debts, a

sigi s of ha etui
Bankruptcy, lo be

V. I

oil be held ut a Curt of
den at Ra.lii. -ah. Kv-.. b.-
lall, R, gi-ter, on the Cth

V A afEFla FTHKB.
. Marshal, aa F

i»i\iilsiMl.
OFFICE I N ION IBSURAXCE CO

Lot isv I I.LK. Dis'embi T .'Id. lass.
|

» DIYIDENDof I Four Dollars per .Inn. t

% this day declsred, payable to stork holders ire,
of government tax. on and alter the lath Inst.
d.lTt RoiiT. 4TWOOD, Sec'y

CHAT LAN! SALE
IN

HENDERSON COUNTY, KY.,
Authorized t>.» Arl of lln Hriilurky l.eg

Petilion f,

Rv
bankrupt
al Dai otH,-
llis-e i.ber.

any thev Ii

not lie disc

District of Keniucky-in bankruptcy.
• mailer ,,f

BENJAMIN LBV) Is
r linal dlaekeilil Hied November BU.
urder of curt the , r.siitnrs of said
n e In r. In n, .tilled t«i appear l» fore me .1

>, in Wincheater, Ky. oa the tsth day oi
I1SS, at 1 o'clock I', si., lo show cause. If
iv,-, w Ii v Hie bunkiupt aforesaid should

i

afort -sail
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the monition in-
r tlie seal „f said Court, to me directed and deliv
ed. I do hereby give asMk notice t,, aB |>,-r...iis

aitniiig said articb-s or in any manner int.-restisl
it-rein, that they be and ap|>onr before the -an'
uirt. to be held al the i itv of ( ,,v i ngton. In and Bl
ai District. on the nrst day of its next Deceaibag
rm the 7tb day of Deo., A. !>.. l-s... then .:n,|
ere loliiterisse their claims und Ut make their
legations iu that behalf.

VV. A. MERIWETHER, I .
s. j(. k. D.

11. 11. Bristow. r. s. Aliorn, .

.

BANKERS.
pANKINo HOUSE OF

JAT COOKK a oa.

Corner Wall and Nassau jta.. New Tork.

> lit

I'llos. m.
H. DVDI.EY. A.-ign-e

In Hie- mutter ofw
LOUISVILLE, KY.

In connert Inn with
and Washington, we hi

|

HOI SE at above local
I Banks. Bankers and In
I
cflbeir business in tbi
and .« • .vernmei
and Hold, Wa are col
sl.s k Exchange and i.
us are promplfv' fllbsl.
ply of Government Sec

MARTIN,
barge Sled Ttniaaslin llsl, IBB
Ihe creditors of said bank-

.,1 Hied to appear l»efore me.
Chester Ky., on the Isth day of
-' o'clrs'k M. . to show cause, if

lln- bankrupt aforesaid should

Seven Rich and Highly Imr> ->ved
Ohio River Bottom Farir ind

504 Town Lots, to bo u.a-
posed of

11ST SHARBS.

F. II. Dt DI.EY. A-
HOMAH M . El

N OTICE. Disiii. t of Kentucky-
Iu the mutter of

WM. C. t'HAY.
Pallllaa for linal disi-hurge riled

bankriiptev

to UI the bnaefaiaors, bul e-epeciallv to
n,e

I ulv |,,,ss ,,t this, itv and Meswrs.
I'diikers, (or th" kin.i

eeaitng

\ resoluuon r^-oiiiuieneling tbe Mayui
t'i |nin-hast- ,-oal le>r tlie> |kh>c vvas rcfei i • ,|

to tbe tiuauce i •ohmmic-c.

Tht salaries for the Sanitary hisrs
for November were allowed.

Mr. Baxter, from the Severn!' arMBj, :-

fered a resolution authorizing the Mav,,i I

to borrow f>10i.(>Hi foi the use, if the siiik- {!'" '

iDg filU'1 to liquidate ilelits
?
La lie arij.|it-.l I s

*.,'.]

as lollowe: City notes, a.tn.issi; police I herM
"In all the world's history there Jia« < warranis ; .lamlin-. m ........

s1"'
tieea no failure more absolute, than tbai ' The. rcs«^u lion was paBBBd by a vote ,,f "•

r

»t iBonarcbv iu fci|>aiu." — «V. >". Tribune. i«jU->tu .; uavs.
I

.'-!«-'

-i.-".-|»t rc^uhlicdi.isui iu Athene uu- 1 X ptnyoaitieB anthoriaaiAg the Mayor to '
thl

dfitbe-.: . iano;.,*-,., >— lf»ui<- unde-r their . issue bouvie for

loha Bnilfli a
oi.l BMritorious assistance iii
- eah n M ccssiul result.

Tlie poUeetioa Itate ere enan for bavaeo-
mmm mt Mr. w mu oeissei's seed itote oa

t, beta-een Main and Market,
i bal tlie AJmigfaty may ix-tler reward

ill the kind givers, i~ the most etaeen
f the central relief mtamtttec.

« «. H. Mailman, President.
I o.s Erh B 1 1 d iiaa le , se. rettry.
^ am Nfi>EBi Ee hel, TressUre i

,n sun,

ief
RfHa Mariua, Ac.—Luglaud uu-
)maeii_Frane'e under Robe-s-

:•'••«•• -o. ! ' I int. 1 states un,|.-i

.lac , I, .11 -ii,

.

e woman, wbo was
an at Cleveland ou
anefted to nmanilt
ening, by haiiKiui;

i with a sin,, torn tr ,, tll h*, r|n s ^
stened one end to the top of a cell
th" other shout her ueck, anel
"I Iioin st,K^| that served the Dur-
r i rnfaia. When discovered by
mien -in the prison, who took her

eeetafa <. • t ••t.n """i*". Mack La the face, her
property, i ondemued by the Inspectors, with borne d
between Ffmrth and hulliti streets, ai g^u breatbin
Hie rate of s •„.,- f, M)t< t ., r u l, arl ^ ~ -

\tO*oe. instead of ?S*>, us paid for olhsr on the lames

dovv ti

,

protruded, and it was
Ity that ihe aL-.iin lu--

a**-I'rii-si,i i^ now ciisAgcl
l III US-till- | e-.Hl-c-ofr.il I. Mo . bv
all her railwnv -tmioiis.

jli tnaiii I

fortifyinar<

pr.»|H-it\, araa n :.-n.-,i i,, ihe «

torney and tsliarf ,-oiini.itii-c.

A'l.joiimeil ll li : il lioxl rhnisdnv

llv \l ^in*

' wherries were gathered
pr, Vs., M late a- the

Bitters
are (Be !,. .( in i.„- f„i making nil kinds of
Cocktails. ole>4 dtf

aahnaaj bMHaaal an < iiimiities..

I.ilieinl adv anccs inn, Ic on w atclics, icvvc]

dmiiioiids, silverware, Ac.. Ac, at the hrokers
otlicc ef -\. sicinau. No. l.;> Fourth street, !>e-

t ween eire-cu aud Jcttersou, under the t'.s.

Hoted.

X. H.- Business stilcily coutldeutlal. tPrl-

vatc office.i uol9 lu»

Ike etBaaaaakaa I'lsim,
At McCarrell's, has no superior iu the Vulted
States, f uolldBwtf

MUI HIM. >l '

MHIUM M «
soil MUM. >t.w :

aJKXMV i LOTH aXitXAJW,
.MI' insV < I.eiTH I KM I I Mm
AmifXt t "1." 'TH l , fill it<

These collars are solil everywliere at the
same- j,rice as pajicr goods, and will weal three
tunes a> loug.

The trade supi'lied in boul.sville by Hajs,
< re>«s A Co.

Mauufu, lured l.y S. W. H. Wurd. New York.
uovlo luio

si Prlar
rrlie

"prtac

SIMI IMIO Mh Sia.tvi
8.7M
n,ne

9 Th..- postotti.-ei-ierks i„ fteireland
i duo. ure all leniale-s.

»* for parlor use ami kiinlling BM act

iiuuuewell eauuelC'oal, ut

ocj* tf laananA u a o OmwmmmM,

nr. H'. J. Mouut.
Mauulactui. i oi sad, lies aud I.aincss. hasic-
luov tsj in, in No. Md JeBeisou street, to X'o. 70

Jensen ,|, ^tI^.L:. betweeBSecond ahd TLifd.
bastdtl

The Taylor uuel Isrli .v Oijtaii.

At MeCacteUa, »s iuall reapect > the best In

the country. noli dAwtf

I'lie l.a«lfes* l>t-|>iis|n>r»

Hnshcen reni'ivtsl from No lis M irkol street

to Fourth strestt, In the rooaM OVH Mr. Hage s

up ...-.> v m,,re. ead dtaMtvad »n fonuei ean>

aeeUeae with Mm lekon lfa».Clert is now
the mgatei eajpniiitei trnmrnt eetdW

*s«*»0 jP/vtf ,s tit Town Lots,
VALCEU AT MM E ll 11.

1IO Prizes hi Town i,ofs.
VALUED AT |IH) EAC H.

*1 Frizes in Town Lots,
VALUEIi AT »su EA1T1.

Tickets Fiv«> Dollara

itui':irs

IttlL AMI USriSUHT,
ill KOi'i-.i.V FMmmVr,

rifth street, between Main and Market,

Philadelphia
XEW YORK
tir -ervices io
e IransactloD
nil purchaatsi
>t,s-ks, Btiad*
wilted at ib*
-re orders sent
aud a fu'i sup-
asiisa, burlna
Inwinv ctsrre-
.r..-l aff.-r-la

oK E A CO.

H^H E ciirlersiane.1. glass niatiufsctiirera, rcsprct-
1 fully aniiiiunce to the public ti„,i n ... v h:n e
iiow in ..iteration two larKe lac.ories in the Ml u-
factureof all kinds uf

I.OI IM ll.l.f

hah. <•. RTJjFjG

K 1 .

It. Prop**

A 111 I.OUISVlll. . h V . ell the I III, ,| H V et !.,li 1

Agents will liirin.li paaaphlet ^ n ing dsacrlpi
,,f the prmteriy, and coatsiDlua i b« act ,,| i be U
laiure Al'THOIll/IMi TBE HA I I

e oiniiiissloiiers, w ho a ill numse.- the eni. rpr
lature

e oniniissloiirrs. w ho will iiihusc.
arpuumcd in the act uf the I aailll
linearity ami resisiusiliiliir are [ador

a inr, . niul th.-lr

lll the cer-
pamphlets .,1

.an,

I

Hon

nnraies which will be IbsaA la th .

ftuv. John W st. v auaoa, Boaa. Harreit
Thos. <. Mi'C reery. t'nite.1 state. Haaalu
John I. Buin h. Upeakel ol tin Ki ntu, kv
K, pre., main i . : Hon. Ar. hitiald bluin
Ailauib, l*res. of Eairuers' Hank; L. C.
pres. of National Hunk ; John 11 Barrel . and oth ;

ers.ut Heuder.on. K. : Hon . W I P.irrett Judke '

of tbe t irciit fou 1 1 el the Kifleruih Judical Pi-
trlci.aud M s. Jnhuaou, Judge ol fouit of Coiu-
uiou Pleas, Indiana: Hon. Win. II W alk, r .M..v,.r

.

John s. Hopkin . Hr. Etrst HatKsaal Bask, and
others, of Evausvllle. lad. land Blany other rn-

1

Herjieu cf pn.it. ,,u and prominence >u Kentucky
i

and Indiana.

TICKETS can be Purchased of
I . H. I.VNK. Eariners' Hunk, Hende , Kv.
It. H. \ 1 I a A NDLli couiuieri'ial Bank, buul

v llle. Ky.
Ill' - I A. BKCKiks. I oMii-too. Kc
John ('. LATUAJI, Pres. u^u. atDpUtiavlUe,

JAM Ec. L. DALLAM CommerclaJ Biuk. t_:.

AKI> HOTE1

City Taxes.
EN PEIl CENT will lie added to all cilv
MBS est |,si,i bat

TRESII VENISON. GROUSE. DUCKS.
QUAIL. WILD TURRETS.

Aud all other luxuries of the season.
C. C. B,

PR. SINCLAIR
Has leoiuved hi* office to
Bloom Block, adjointo* Cen-
tral Market, Fourth street,
neai Hre. n. Treats specially

es of the EYE. EAR
HRejAT. AHiiiiiia

EYKs inserted.
M. l orkle, li. BT. Nor-

lien. Buekner, Dr.

SABEL, LAZARUS & CO.
Pay Ihe his he t niarkel price fur

Hides, Wool, Fea!hers, lm* to*
Al So. M Ma at.. t,et. :iurket aud Main

nolltl LOlTsVILLE. KV.

A KAMaKRH H

Indigo.

cry hesi .plain v. for sale by
R A ROBINSON a i CI.

Tm Vm hvvs of c;
rsii)' ..M i: A I

! of emptv ICirr--:.. siiimhle for

iv parkloit «reii»e, at r ites.

i.-i ..I nmmv tu, a ano.

Cream Tartar aud Soda.
i) CASKS Cream I artsi n ml Baea. perfe. iiv para;
as WOiaaks Bicarii ^oda. genuini Eojrli.sli. for sale
iiv del tlliAivl K. A. lt,"l!INsijN A GO.

DRUGGISTS', GROCERS',
AND

(Mctonf Shmwaif,

TUMBLERS. GOBLETS. LAMPS.
.Mars mmm Ij«mi» t hitnm ys.

JtttKJa»Jfna>ee taaia iark-e anjkefwui
W \ IU

" " tfinerttl assortment of QLASti-

K it \ < k . it i : i ; i > a « ,

Vactories corner Clay and Era',kliu »ire»t.H areroaius No. 7J Sixth stre, t hetw^ea Main and
Maiaet, Louisville. Kv nois im

LACE GOODS. Sec.

« 1 1 1 :.v i* i.ooiis

< lii'isst m:is, Pi ttsentN
ONLY TO BE FOI' N D A I

( II1KLES F. R UTHFl SS'

#f##;.ff mmW€M STORE.
lo:» |sa|i I'ouiili street.

1 > t
< 11 Embroidered I'ahle .'overs, al o.t price.

It Real I sc.- Haudker, tii.-ts at (SloBIa*,
Real Lace • ,,:iars at •>»-. neaaBM.
luntallell I .ice ll..ll.tk,T, biefs at >*• lo7ic.
Iluilatloil I-ace Collars at is'.
I reach Kasbr'd. Haudke, chlefc at Mr. toe. jut-.
Preach Kmbr'd Collars and e uffs at Tie aud »1.

Ahoot th
auction, to th
door, in I,1 11. e ,-ty

fHE LKASEH

>f 11 o'clock *. w , sell at

if"
'

« 1

tlie

M :si -

of Jackson
sv ille. ami Istreets, in th*- ,-.ly ,,r

1 1 lie .. ironi of J' feet V "
leas.- has In year. :,, run. froro ih* Isi Jar orm-t.v
her. isse. ..ml is sd.i s„h). , j „. t h<> terssa Ss.1 ismi.Ii-
ut.na of tbe leaaa fraaa WaaSaBeaaai sjnadhau I..

seM defemtant. Mushy.
Tbe purchaser will be require. I lo gi' .- bond wits

approvtsl security, bearing interest from date until
paid, sad a lien will be retained aa additional secu-
rity. V ' WEI.MAN, M. L.C. C.

L. P. WETH KKBY.

Jefferson Court Common Picas.

I
Wollh. >

eeii Walnut an,l

above cause. I alll.al 3

•I I nil,, r. | Net, on I lie p
est bidder. Ihe Ail lowing de,
or so much thereof as will
lbs jaaWassnt and ctsss aa
le.t.ehold he^ininii.- on Ihe
Ihe west side of Shelby stre

.a:;.- - a.e.1 •., n taut bv C. and II Pop.- and
rscaeead in ihssd Snuk hs. isire pe. as a crtatt of
sl\ months. Ihe purchaser to rive ism»i with ap-
proved security . isin.l to have the force and .Seel
at a replevin bond. splCEl LBERl.. B s.

.I-I m Eur J. W. DAV.s.s. J.

rrauc iau

MARKET-STREET MILLS

at public sale, al the < 'ourtbuusa liaer. la Lasav
ville. Ky .. between tbe hoars of 11 ». s. and IS a.
Immediately after the C hancery sales . oa

MONDAY. DEC EMBER 11. lass.

The propartv known aa the • Market street MiUa."
itetl on the north side of Market street, between

le. aty.. saas-Krook and fbaa d streela, In Lo- isvdle. Ky.. num-
bered »7 sad a*. The lol la aj by 130 leet lo aa alley.
The building in «> by „• feet. **r siorles high with

s rye Hour am't lore I—ck
baul"

'n
f^b

n,nD,n
*,

<**"' —
Sts, 12 aud 'is mouths. Security required oodefcrred
payoients. ami lien retained.
Sale pose ive an.l absolute. Dower intereal ta ha

nay ha aa ll

rfci'H k.n

released
seethe. .

any Hens that

ipt. Jim: J. M s. J| , . K K Ll

NATIONAL HOTEL
i <»l HTM WmUmmVTt

East side, near Maiu street. I.. ., ,
: . v 1 1

1 .
-. Kv.

T Hr

JACOB SCHMITT,
Wholesale and retail dealer la

Hardware and (utlen.

BAR IRON, NAILS ANO STEEL,

No. 119 MAIN

!

E Stock of Porter's I

lou delivered free of barge.
LABCK stock of Porter's beat tra brick. Dray

r». k TSoS vs.

sl«ued. having; purchased ib.- lurni-
-fj —'. leaaa ot n,,s poimiar nolel inBMSa
frieuds and the public ^eiieially that

"oi io *"»«risin quests In the be •
,

,.
vi III .pare uo pain, to provide lor the a, mm

ul all tho.e who may pair -ni.-e tbe,,
will pay special attention to the boaa,and Mi. McCorkh will t»- in M ffi, .-

_ „. ,
JOHN I sin hi 1 y,aaieenwu j . m. s micokki i

MarbleWorks

then

sr.
dalloi
shirl,
tald,

fart ,,| nue
10D'Jms-Ii*t:,

itcntion uf the public ic—.-SOW receivui. rtie largest
is.ortmeut of Goods In our line that lias e< , r 'a-.

,

''OVied iu thus market, t-cobisii
Itattss Marble «ud Scotch tan
Headst-s:,-. r-!l : - Vase,. A,-. We also hav e u ,band a lara-v »:-<-k of Marble, slate ji,d Iron Man

- a ei!f,,? . V
offenn* at pric.-. that de-

. cjaipetitteu in any market it, the rnlted s tilte»Ml LDOuN. BIT. LETT Aimjn^m__ W^Jraan_aE_bet
. Third and Fourth

if i:\v v ts i >.
a 1:1 WABB f twain v Bve dollars
.V paid i,,

i
th, rerorery of tbe luslv ,,i Hi m- vsSimi. »i, , .iiouue.;,,,,",'..

hlle .VorklliK on the llhlo'river l.lld-c
LOLlsyiLLE BRIDGE , OMPAaTi

"*'l. H OfJBw Portland aveu-ie.

aeon s|, r , me, and A
arrlaae sprln«s and Aeh
es. Black. ni Itha*. Wa«t
•':,' i "

,
Tails. Carpenters' aud Cshiae't Mak-

fs Materials. Wludow-Ulaaa, Be,

est, spi m, Pert b Co. s
II ibs, -i. k, . and Fel-
Makei ,'. i arpeuters'

0. W. THOMAS & CO,

Purls- Pac kers aud Ham-( ur. r.,

PROVISION ANO COMMISSION .

MERCHANTS.
"N... :><» Mi, i u •I str

HENRY Wl
>». W est I

a ir.e slock uf

1 «>mtV»» t!*. Blankets,
FEATHER BEOS, WAITRESSES.

Filtow u Bolster u *r., Xr
Wf VER VTHJNii in The- line of heddluu »» hicb so
AJ > flei.

-
.

9, B. f b iv e also i lar^e tot of Ifoaa and MpniiMS,
wim h I '.ill sell ut reasonable prlcea. uoA lui

'

ia 1 1 lm

s-t n et,

I ,.u is. ill- By.

inrTSVlLLK IY

U ,KK:

V.' ill save time, la b. ,r

tela at discolor any kind
to the hi
varnished

paper a .tl.out soap. Try n be fori
JIM Ml
del .UJAal

mm mm r*mm
K. A. KOBlNsajN *i "
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THE CITY.

Ni.-holas Maha was yesterday arrested

to jail on the charge of
' Thorn: ni. x ,,;>.'-. in

• l< l»« |>m\in .

Mary Miller was arrested a
in Uil yester.lay. on the
"drunk an.l disorderly."

A CARNIVAL OF CRIME

ExdU 1 as? 1 hr INtpu

id Idged
•lurge Bj

ivlly.
Martha ijatoly, a woman in the hoy-

lav of life, was arrested and lodged in

mil yi-M.-r.la>. f.., ,1,„„krnn.-ss and dis-

ordcrly oiidu.-t.

IMM for InnOauttiirr
•lolin 1'ousins, a negro who la uudei

'••li liiieiit for manslaughter. «»h ves-
lerdai siim-nde.i by his l*il. and com
mlld to jail.

Henry kn-c, vv h>. ha- l»-> n under arret*!

for a wok past, .-hargd with Mealing a

|tair of hogs from John limns, wan yes-

terday diH. hargd, there Iwing no evi-

dcn. < against him.

A i. -..hill. .n «« offered in th< t it

v

• m,ii. il lasl night authorizing the Mayor dri\ ing the hogs <>\ er t«. spencer count

Sin.-e the clone of tin- war .t daring
band of outlaw- have int. -ted Hi. coun-
try bordering on Jefferson and S|ien<-er

counties, striking terror to the citiaena

by their wanton acts ..f inurder, rapine
and roMrery. This gang w as composed of
men who send in ls>th (he Federal and
Confederal, armies, and had l«oen hard-
ened to .-rime in all its most hideous
form-. Then last horril.le ad, which
ha- resulted in cutting oil ih. n l.| | v
careers, was.-ommittcd on last Saturday
night, at a poim on rinni creek, ahoul
one mile and a h.ilf Horn the laeraej
IVUwMt-ille, in Nj.on.-cr i-ounty. They
had run oft" a drove of twelve hp from
the farm of Mr. John Mckinley, of th
county, and met two negro girls, a ne-
gro man and a mm. They compelled t he
negroes t.. turn in and assist them

A Father and Sou Arreated for

I>« « «l < 0111111Itt. il In l>«>ii:t.

PtMl ti t rs.

to pur. ha-e a quantity of coal lor the

I 1. while ii can I* ..1 .lamed at a low
price. The subject was referred to a

committee.

M.-s-r-. .. re-ham. Ks»iiigton A 1 ....

-dd a fruit farm on the knobs, near
N. I Albany. Ind., 1.5 acr.-*, owned by
M.X. Lynn.) to Miss B. J. Marshall, of

. lor >7,omi ca-h.

I* »>• \ II.M...

s, Buckner and l.ibson.
who stole a cow from a lady in New Al-
bany a feu days since, were yesterday
delivered up to the authorities of that
Place by order of Judge « raig. of o„r
City < ourt.

Sll-,.. , 1. .1 IVlctm.
Th. |volice have aei to work .11 good

earnest -pulling" sus|>e.led felons, and
tin- .-lass are thinning out rapily. I has.

Murphy and « has. Green
arrested and ldgd in jail as

felons.

I«rk or BS MfMt.
J ame- Burns, who was arrestd on the

h.-irg. of stealing an oven-oat from the
Cnitd State- Hotel, was yesterday dis-

.-harged. there being no direct evidence
to eon viet him. He was. however, held
in MO" foi carrying concealed deadl*

Hotel MMft
The thieves made a lively raid on the

hotels night before last. The l>ouisville.

National and I nite.l states .ame in for

a share of their attention, but they made
very small hauls, and tw o out of three

-a!-, were captured and brought
to justice.

their place of rendezvous, which was
a distance of about two miles. <»n ar-

riving at the |K.int above named they
sent Ihe negro boy- ahead w ith the hogs,
and after they got out of sight, the vil-

Iians laid violent hand- on the girls. The
leaders of the gang outraged them, after

which they shot them lioth through the
head, an.l left them Iving dead by the
roadside.

The negroes, one of w horn w as <|tiite a
small l>oy, managed to esca|te while the [tale,

shooting was going on. and the news of Justi.
the horril.le massacre was soon com-
municated by them to the js-ople of the
neighU-rhnod. The news created great
excitement, and soon the .-ounty for

mile- around was aroused. A large at

In the full of l-vi::. while the war was
raging and ut it- most desperate pitch, a

.old-blooded murder and rohltery waa
committed on the main street of James-
town. Kussell .ounty. The particulars
of the affair are aIkmii a- follow-:

A young de-perado named Abner
Jone« had attempted to rob Mr. Win.
Lucas, a respectable ciliren of the place,

and was thwarted in his design by a

federal soldier named I i<>ui- Higginbot-
toiu, who was on duty al that |>ost.

Young Jones determined on avenging
himself, and hunting up hi- father,

Wilson Jones, they started out
in |>ii 1 -uit of the soldier. They
niei him on the street, and young
Abner Jones at once shot the poor
soldiei in the l.a. k. killing him almost
instantly. The young villain roblicd the
pockets of the soldier while he was dy-
ing, taking HI from him. The father

and son then fled b> parta unknown,and
all search for the murderer proved un-
availing. Time wore on, and the widow
of the murdered soldier entered suit

a-uii-t the Jones' estate for the *7.»

which had been stolen from her dying I

hu-hand. Il was brought liefore the!

court and she recovered the amount. I

The poor woman had, no doubt, long,
since abandoned all hopes of ever seeing

1

her husband's murder avenged, and'
among the multiplicity of murders com-

'

milled during the war, this one had'
l.eeii almost consignd to oblivion, and
it" r rd alone, traced in blood on the'

page of history, remained to tell the 1

•All. FOR IAVE."

m ME r\F»kT1YVTF HH N (Jh, KiH

sometimes slow i

uses, but it is almost invariably

1 such

•ure to

Ten years ago p happy family dwelt in

a handsome cottage in one 01 the many
beautiful villages of Massachusetts.

The father of the family was named
Morton, ami the idol of the household
was Stella, his only daughter, a; that

time about sixteen years •>! aue. In all

the old Bay State there was not I fami-

ly so free front the cares of life, or that

looked forward more hopefully to the

future, which was all mlem- •!> r...\. , for

the shadow of death and disa-fer yet to

had not then darkened the thresh-

hold nor dimmed the glow of happiness
w hich made an IMen ai the fireside.

Hut death t*MM to despoil this domes-
tic paradise, and in a brief period the

young, thegav. the beautiful Siella Hi
called to mourn the loss of both father

and mother, w u>> sank beneath the fatal

touch of Ha destroyer, leafing her al-

most alone 111 the World. Hut she vva

not wholly friendless, in < inciunuti

lived an uncle, a wealth v coal merchant
and the weeping orphan was tuken from
the desolate hearth-stone, and removed
to the kOMM of her uncle's family in

the West. There she was tenderly eared

for, and the parental kindnesses con-

stantly showered upon her, soon taught
her to forget much of the sorrow which
• ame with the loss of father and mother.
Hut alas, she was vet to know .1 -.till

deeper and more last ing sorrow —the un
uilerabU- sorrow of a faded hope and a

blasted life.

Stella Spencer waa the pride, the light

and the joy of her uncle's house, as she
had been of the old homestead in Ma—

a

ehusettf. Surrounded by all that could
make life bright and ieauliful. the future

was to her as a dream of Klysium. Not
cloud dimmed its radian<-e— not a star

was lost in mist or shadow. Hut the
trail of the ser|>ent was overall the gay

us v et nna. c ounled for, habit of our

kSM^HMMMi of making 1'riday night the

fashionable night pur e.i clleuct', will

doubtless tend to crowd our spacious

operahonse to its utiii..si extent. M
bopg the troupe may lind their siav

among, n« profitable.

Apr..|M)s—we would -ugge-t the feasi-

bility and probable MMNM of a grand
suered concert by Mde.l'iederiei's troii|K>,

on Sunday niglit. It would lie a great

tr. ut to our Qmhi citizens, v\ liile num-
bers of our native population would
doubtless avail I hem-olves of the oppor-

tunity of hearing the anthems of Mozart

and oilier great composers ably and ef-

fectively rendered bv artistes of such su-

perior talent.

EVERY DAY.

« lev. I.m.l s MIMavd It iih.

These tltBMrf NMM have undergone a

complete renov ation, and the tables new -

ly covered. Tlieywill be thrown oix-n

fortheuseof the puldic at J i\ v. to-

< l\« IWtTI.

Thf National Board of Trade.

Sl'COIIll »»n> - ^ Prnrrnllngi

lay. Mr. Alexander Md racken, the rejvort wusu.loptrd

1 i^.innati. Dee. :.-The convention
vvas called to order at a .piart.-r past !>

p .-lock this morning bv President fur-
lev. The |{ev. J. I.. Hobertson opened
the session with a short prayer.

\ eoiinnunication vvas received from
the Western I'liion Tdegruph 1 ompanv
tendering tho free use of th. U \.

'

graph to the members for the purpose of
transmitting messages to their families
and friends.

t'ominuni.alions were received from
the Young Men's < Imstian Association
nd the School Hoard, inviting the mem-

bers to visit them. Head and thanks re-
turned.
Mr. Haniiolph, of < hkagn, . hail man of
e committee on credent ials, presented
ferbal report, recommending the ad-

miss 1. .11 ,.f , lelrg.it, m from the Torn and
l lour Kxchangc at Hultiinore, which

The Tamil rcichampion billiard plaver of Kentu.-kv.

„as,,e„ e„gu,. .l M -„ r u „..,„„,„ of ^'^Z.K^u^^l— ral match "

ported the delegates from
the DwDMM Hoard Of Trada, and. .11

Wefore 1'ougress in the shft|s> of a bill,

proposing to locate an oilii-e in each im-
jiortant postoftiee in the .vuBtrv, and
in order not to interfere w ith the post-
oftiee revenue each dispatch shall be re-
quired to have a three-cent stamp; that
not to interfere with private capital the
present telegraph companies may In-
come bidders for furnishing disp.u. lies.

He hoped the subject would mm ba re-

ft rred, because the President was not
posted as to w hat members were owners
of telegraph stock, and who w ould there-
fore not MfeH fuvorul.lv |0 the great
laatraaA,

Mr. Tre/evunt. of Memphis, rcl.-rred
to the time when letteisi cost J.. .^>nts
each, and within a quarter of a lentury
po-ial rates have been reduced seven-
.'iL:i.tiis, and tcleixranh .li-put.-hes may
l»e reduced in MM 1MB bv the
government taking MM m the
business. The government does not
carry the mails, but it 1

work by contract, and so it

th. telegraph svsteiu with
tagcfothepeoj.le. The res.

referred toa special commit
consisting of \f.-x« rs. J, nki
Brake. Hrunot, Tre/ev Hit,
•'irpeiiter. The pr. -i e ut 1

tention of tin nvention t

the
vith

lit ion- W ere
e.-of seven,
is, Shrv.s k.

Hurl and
died the at-
. a letter he

News

i I KOFK ReaolutioiM of thanks to the presiding

oflfeer, to l^vemor Ogleaby, the IllinoiJ*

Cornrnraaieners, and to the people of
Springfield, far their ktndneaa and hospi-

tality, were unanimously adopted.
A inmlttee of six was lupotnted to

flowers of hope ami promise that lured
WWatlhl IjilllWt* bmtmIfM their hpr fo0 , s,eps t.. the bright realm bef„ r .

her.

I
A few years later, and the tempter

hands in the blood of their fellowman
the

lamestown received a letter from a eame ; and the How er of innocence w hichpart) of eti/ens from the neighlwrhood man living in th. interior of Indiana, hlossomed
•f Mckinley'* farm started in pursuit.

:

The writer stated that there was a fumi
They succeeded in capturing a jiortiou lv bv the
of the gang at Mount Washington, Bui- father, two s

litt county, and the others among the • . " .-1 — K»^n the wealth of her girhah love, nor

hills of Waterford ]. rci int. S|>encer

in her heart was blighted f«>r-

" ever. We will not pause to tell how she
f was l>et rayed by him to whom she had

Joseph Young and rhas. Smith, a

couple of sojourners from abroad, were
e-tcr. l..v

,
:. seuied U-fore the I'itv

• ourt as suspectiM felons, and held in

U.ud of s-.weach for three months, in

ill of which, they will visit the

of the -eas..i..

»'*r Ike Orpfeasm.
A IwMutifulsilver tea-set. which w ill be

raftled for the Itenefit of the St. Vin-
ceul's 1 •rphau Asylum, on the 7th inst.,

- now on exhibition in ihe show win-
dow of Kitts a Werne's jewelry store, on

It i- well worth "a
we hope plenty will lie

taken on ii.

John
.-j.cn the trunk at it; rue.! - H
u 1 a lew

:n Moo to answer. He i- a Iresh imiior-
:.r.ion from I'iuciuuati. Another case it

I- ii.iin^ agon-: loin for stealing »7 from
a man. which will U tried on Saturday.
Johnny i- 111 a -'light place."

* "A Ni « ^ ork i>»yc: tells uc that

h. • xtrcmely fashionable young men ol

that city arc in deep tribuliuiou and per-
plexily. The rial went forth that square-
toed Ikkii- and shoes would l«e the . or-

ing lii is -. a-oti : bul there is a re-

bellion against the return of square loes

:>i.iong the people who don'i like to give
i-eorn room, and ihe ex-

iK.ysdonot know whether to ioin

it or not.

Tfce BUcfcl flare for Hiss.
Tin little lame shoe-black. Frank

berry, v. box face 1- familial to all resi-

dents, main of whom -know him not
w i«< 1 v but too w ell." w as yesterday pre-
scind liefore. ihe « it x- i ourt as a sus-
|»c led felou. He was held in bond of
<•

. and ordered to is? sent to the House
..I Refuge. Frank took ins sentence verv
bard, preferring, by a ".lug-full", to v isit

:h.- workhouse. He is a juvenile of no-
i. ui. .us bad character, and. as he is.

(
uit«

voung. there may l^ some bo|»e for him
>*t.

Two mf m N h no
In our i-sue of yesterday we mentioned

that Join, sh.K-ken. y had Ijeen arrested
' ' -

• '-'i v' . » ndii.-t. It is very prob-
able that the name was incorrectly re-

corded at the guardhouse. At any rate,
the party arrested must not bcconfound-
• .1 w ith 0111 excellent young friend John
H. Ho< ken. v. in the house of Messrs.
Hall A Long. 011 Main street, who is

-e.-ofm.zed as one of the most steady,
upright and honorable young men in
the city. //» -..relit •;. s,, <,., from ever
U-ing disorderly ,- always irreproach-
able.

r. 1... I . r.

It is announced that Mr. (.. A. Town-
ml will deliver a lecture at Weisiger

Hall this evening. It is hardlv probable
that the public at large know who Mr.
... A. Towusend is. His name, we be-
lieve, is usually written "i.eorgc Alfred
Towusend." We only know him as a
ifeeap literary advents, re r—ss a news-
paper liore to lie dreaded—and as the
only man on ihe face of the earth who
ha> sought lo bhv ken the character ..I

Stonewall Ja«kaon. If Mr. i.eorge Al-
II-e.i Towusend is to 1* believed, lieu. T.
J. Js<-ksou was the most .-onsummate
- ouudn-1 thai ever died unhanged.

SiiK-e writing ihe above we have re-
.-eived a communication on this subject,

'1 is given in another col

-ounty. The gang consisted of the fol

lowing named des|M-radoes : i.e.. Brom-
ley. Ben. Watts, J„hn Watts. Shelby
Watts. Wni. Warren. Henry 1 1 has.

hetini- and the two Harding brothers.

making nine in all. They were brought
j

master would advise him of the fact, and
through Taylorsville, s>|>enoer cnmitv. he w ould lend all the aid in his |>ovver to
where they passed Tuesday night, and bring the murderer lo justice. The post-
moved on to the resident of Mr. « a-

1
master showed the letter to a prominent

in the eastern portion of this citizen of Jamestown, and a correspond-
when' they remained over em* was al e opened up w ith the in-

ame of Jones,

s. ins and a son

in that I lt%l I I II |j that they were how the result of that betraval was im-
v cry bad men, and had given the people mediate banishment from the house of
around them a great deal of trouble, her uncle, and the first step in that path
Also, that it had iH-en rumored that one „f wretchedness andmiserv which
of th- family had committed a murder at linallvloM itself in the dark T.0 III of
Jamestown, Russell county. Ky. He death
h<>|«ed it such w as the c:i»e. that the |>ost

'

I he room- for the wint

cam. - will be p|a v cd b<

the Is st billianiistsot oil

tun- may bo tail! ipafc A

some o

A livel,

TElEwKAPHK NEWS.
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SEWftRD IS GOING TO EUROPE.

>\ in on M« ( Bulloch.

TIM i:\II t»t I'.M'I 1 >;i 1 n > . 1 1 <

.

THE GOVERNMENT'S LOSS

rut her-

oounty

Wednesday night with their prisoners
closely guarded

.

When il tieeume known in the m-ig
borhood that the outlaws were at t

house of Mr. l aruthers the citizens r

scmbled in large numbers and mad. a leaving. 01,1 man Jones concluded to ,|,e.,,
desperate eflort to get possession ol the move his precocious family further West.

,,e is known of herprisoners and lynch them. They sue- j He stood not on the order of going, but
.•ceded

Walts brother

lo! mailt in Indiana.

In the meantime, the Jones family
w-ere in some way apprised of the im-
pending danger to their future huppi-
ic ss. and were suddenly taken with a

leaving. <>ld man Jones concluded

l ast out upon the broad ocean of life,

destitute of that virgin purity which is

alone the j»ass|)ort to good society, w ith-

out money or friends, she surrendered
herself to the lirst oiler to become a kept
mistress. For a long time she lived in

the affection ni a man w ho represent . d
her to 1* his wife, and Siella never, in
reality, saw the dark side of life until
she came to this city, s e two years
ago, and was deserted by the one to

whom she had devoted herself with all

Hut lit-

er in Louisville

of easy v irtue.
taking hun to a woods hard by, strung Jones family had taken, but it rinallv, u '

,
rt.„_,^i,„ , „ ,

him up mm he signified „,s w il.„,g„es. ,,„ke,, out thai they had removed ,0
'

n0n£ 0J >0
***** ^ '^ * ,1C

all he knew. He w as then
1

Christian count v
, Illinois, about live

and told the whole story of miles from Mount Auburn. Here they
ihe murders and robberies committed s,,uattcd on a tract of forty acres which
by the gaug. Thi- .-onfession was made ' they had rented, and felt om*c more suf-

and deli vi

brought to this

ie Sullivan, No. 40s Walnut
street, l^tween West and Kleventh.w ith

whom she engaged board. Buring her
stay at this home, she revealed but little

.„.direct,and.nodoub,.,ru,hfu. man-
;

rtdently secluded .0 avoid

was best 10 let the U w take its course.
;

la tions. the majesty ol the law was hot llien of wealth and high social positionhe young man up ,o„. on ,heir trail. ' She still retained all her reined and a,"-
ity v\ ith hi- companion-

,
lioy. Stevenson had been made a... n.ts. i - .

in crime. IHtring the night, however, I ,„:, inted w i,h . he . ts ,,m ,, ed in t he
01

I
'

. ^T""*
there w ere seversl »t t»,.„>7 .... i„ ,

1

.
",llu " lluu,e M

'
lh

'
oiilainen in the having never been such as to sink her to

ure the
degradation so common to fallenure the prisoners and hang .hem, but other . rimes committed by the Jones women. She possessed a Isautiful facethe unflinching spirit and brav ery of fanuly in Kussell county. He therefore and form, coupled w ith a gentle andthose having them ,n charge prevented issued, requisition on the . ; overuorof amiable disposition, which marked her

I

Illinois lor the old man Jones and his as a woman whose friendship was itn-
weix- so,,. Abner, aud placed il in the hands of fettered by any petty prejudices.
•mi Mr. Jcseph 1'.. ilays, a ciiUen of James-

| The particulars other death, as elicited
men. town, witli insirm tions to "go for the at the inquisition held bv Coroner Dick

•b. in s'." and bring them to Kussefl Moore, are substantially as follow s

county at all hazards. Qm . Stev enson I On Weilncsday evening, at about s
thought it U-st not to issue a requisi- o'clock, she remarked thai she was going
lion, or affidavits, for the other mem Iters to step out for a short time. It see ins
ot the Jones family, as he found thai Ihe that she was in the habit of taking mor-
Kadical liovernor of Illinois, would not phiue, and w hile she was out she pur-
acknowledge il. The father and son, '

chased a quantity of the poison at a drug
A'uier. had already been indicted, and store on the corner of Twelfth and Wal-
tli. re could 1* no room for exceptions to nut. She returned at an early hour and
the requisition for them. I retired lo her room. She did not make
Mr. Havs started with his requisition her appearance any more that night, and

on the mth of November last, and pro-
t

at ats>ut 7 o'clock yesterday morning she
.-coded direct to Springfield, Illinois, w as discovered to be um-ouscious, lying
where he laid the matter U-lore liovernor i" her lied. Two physicians were hastily
1 '_!.-> v. That fun. tionary at once in- summoned, but all efforts to restore her

» =.-. , front of the building w a, ,''r",l/'

''
.''°' lUiSili"" h*d B"1 he*» "» ^-iouaneas proved unavailing. She

^'e8terday morning ihe prisoners
placed in a large lumber wagon,
surrounded by a guard of twelve
mounted and heav ily armed, moved to-
ward this city. They arrived BtMJ Bl

alsiui 3 o'clock in ihe afternoon, and
marching uj> to the < 'ustoni house, de-
livered the prisoners to the I uiled state-

Marshal. The following gentlemen con-
stituted the guards: Capts. Miller. Jones,
and deputy constables Isau. New ton,

• hiirles W. Mrsne, Win. Middlcton,
Win. Hall. Wel^ter, Charles Vishba. k.

Mi.-hael Kagen, Coleman Brake, «
'.

Wheeler. B. H. Hopewell and David M. -

Kinley.

A large <-on<-ourse of people, most of
were negroes, followed ihe pris-

to the Customhouse, and the

N'kvv Yoiik, Bee. It is stated Mr.
Seward and several of his friends are
making prepir.it ions to visit Kuropc im-
mediately after I i rant takes the Presi-
dential chair.
Nothing remains m>w of Fort Lafay-

ette but a ruined mess of brick and mor-
tar. There is no Ure on the prnhHaHi
soldier- are still on guard. Several uu-
»xpl...led sli' lls remain amongthe ruins.
MM maygoolfut any moment. The loss
:o the < ;o\ eminent w ill be about two
hundred and lifl v thousand dollars, l ire
Marshal Kennedy took ev idence read r-
day of the origin of the tire.

I'ertain New York merchants are trv- .

ing their best to have Secretary M. i'iil-
11111

l
,r"dn

l«H.'h nullify the new revenue regulations l",r, .
v nomln

relative to Ihe execution ol bonds to se-
cure payment of duties, one merchant
of this city threatens to bp one of one
hundred to use his inllueitee mii I money
to secure Mel ulloch's removal unless
the regnlatioii^are repealed within ten

was moo d that the deittaie* l

ted. Adopted.
Tfel same, in admitting doleg.it. s ftw

UM MeaBJMlia Chamber of roininerce.
mm ..dopte.l. a!so. opBoaed to admit-
:'np delegates from the Spi Ingftekl, «

'.,

Hoard of Tratfe, whi< h vvas rcconiiuitled
to th,. coinuiittei .

The Kxecutiv e Council r. poi

n

cerning the - i»il service bill, and, on
notion of Mr. We! herhill. of Phil idel-
phia, the board vv as asked to f.iv oi t he
p.is-.ig,. of the bill introduced bv the
''"> Mr. Jeuckes. of Ilhode I-hn'id. at
the lasi vsior of i '..nj» r , ,s The w hole
subject was laid on tin iaT~. . TM ne£i
section of the report was that tn
ut i vo council renew the application to
< .ingress for a . barter. Adopted. The
same in reference t,, the central system
was referred buck.
A communication from the B troii

Board oi T>ad.-, wwwraiag the copper
interesis.i t

f

; , condtcy wm referred to
the executive council. AitdtHer
the Louisville Board ot Trade, coricerti
ing the channels of the < >li

sippi rivers, vva- referred
tive committee. A couuiii
til. UUtti d States Mail I.

tendoring the sieuiiter I

pleasure excursion, was read, tii

tation declined, und the thanks
board returned for the kind offer.
The following resolutions, ottered

the Chicago Board of Trade, were
cause i*f a gre:«t .leal of discussion.

had just received from the Mayorof the
city of Cincinnati. It invitcd'tlc .1.-1.-

ajpneai to partake of u social supp> r at
riko's opt raliou-e on Friday mvn&tm.
He proposed a fOUiilttWI M In., lie

n.uned lo draft a vote of thanks and a. •

Mfttaw f Mayor Wilstach's inv itation.
The convention then adjourned to in. > •

at 10..', lock to-inerrow morning.

H iSIHX.IOV.

Important Conversation with Sen-
ator Cainoron.

What Gen. Grant Wanted
Wnvi" to Do.

Il«»\v N.-ni- riiillt-i-4 iinic ... ti.o

I'l-.sl.l.lll.

delegates froin the Fas( generally opp
ing their passage, while the \Vcs-tfrn
i-.-pr. s.-iitatives as strongly advocated
the passage of the same.' I'h. v mi
finally adopted by a vote of l!i for and J>
against

.

WiiEitK vs. The ciistoiu prevuiis |sj

large cities at the sealHiard of aall-
provisions and other pro-
ly for cash, in reality upon

a credit to the purchaser of from five to
llfteeli days : an.l
W in nr. vs, The Wevtcrn wg interior
nsignor of such property lias been in

ind Missis- v:mi .,; i,,;'.. xviis-hiui.;,.,, ^.rresiH.n.ir,'-
the execu-

I tli-»t firmness in tin administration of
ration from I the ,aus ,vj „ roston , lrart«iu»ltv, and

I

that lirinness is what the country ob-
tains in lien, (irant. The night b. for.,

the «-.1r. v-.i- taken on iiiipe.i.-lnn. iit he
-aid i. en. i.iarft •sited Ben. Wade to
ni'-' him the re'if-ml" of fjoa.
shendaii to his command in 1. ltd

as soon us he Wude Iks -ame President
the

f the

tin

lb
]>erly

lay

The New York Times, in un article on
the alleged election frauds in that State,
urging measures bv the court s for I Ue
prevention of future Irregularities, says
that the electoral college huv ing declar-
ed the vote of the Stale no power . an
rei^all into existence Ihe hoard o| can-
vassers orrev ise the result.
The same paper editorially refers to the

denunciation by arhai is.ailed the agri-
cultural pu ss of bottomleaa vilbtiny of
New ^'ork. He says that the OfOiallilial
foul dealing we hear of in no wav elici t-
the geattral fair dealing vv bieb doiuimit. s

among business men, and in all the
business iiiul linuiicial circles. Now her

adds, is eommercial integrity more
•uerall v

ies obliged lo aaJW loss by
given by his i oilsignee to UTS-
parties, aud other limes has

fad to pay largely for guarun-
. oiisignee of sale- on credit.
/. That il is the opinion of the
B d of Trade that all mUea of
IT, provisions and other similui
. ..nsigsi d for sale on owner's

aeeoaat tooommiteaion au>a hunts.should
I m. sold for c ish on delivery.

ftexi.h r,l, Tlnit this hodjl reeomineii 1

io local organi/ itioii- aaaoaiatai with it

t he adoption of such regulations touch-
ing the sale und payment for i.ropertv
an will eoaaiira to the spirit of tin- {<:..

going resoliuions.
Mr. Trexevant, of Memphis, aubtnttb .1

nving resolution, u hi, h vvus |a>

fcrred

:

AVav/retf, That it is the manifest int

i* -

he pi

"

i" ' l(f»„li<;i, J lint it is the muinlesi inier-

le t n rr 'i on,"
, M "' , " ,t1

'
t, ' ( ' •werameat and the peo-to lcrret ...it that t ,„, Mtraetfon ,,f railroads

rhould be encouraged by tin- loi n>er,
and this can lie done by Banaittlaa rail-
road iron to be imported free of duty.
Mr. Wethervvell, of Philadelphia,

•••'ered the following, which w as bud mi
trh ti-t-le.

IhHolrr.l, That this Udafd nlfinoriali/.'
Congress, to so lucdifv tho HatiotW]

act, as to radarra the National
to muke a statement of tln.fr con-

dition, not upon any fixed or veritable
data, but at periods* not less than four
times a year, to be determined from

prevalent, an
are such efforts ma.
rascality an.l bring to justice.
A lettet Is pi.blisne.i ov (.en. Ilarrai.l.

setting forth the utter inefficiency of our
forts at present to .on, pete with'lhe ser-
vice ordinance of our own and other
coo n I ^le*.

The World to-day, ojt tile election ol
Mayor Hall says, iii his new position lie

can help to get rid of corrupt commis- U ,..Q
sions. he can do something tow ards giv- LaZfe
ing clean streets, he can assist in dev is-
ing a new system of wharves and piers,
he . an push forward bridge schemes to
Brooklyn and Hobokeu. he .-an aid in .

forwarding the under and oversw u.
t,
,"

,P t'""3 .'-X the omptrolle,

railroads, and in all needed improv e-
ays antecedent to the date ot I

incuts w hich w ill keep our population
on the island to assist in paying taxes.
The Tribune says it is understood that

frauds of magnitude were discovered h\
custom officers here and -ome of tlie
operators were arrested ; also that a
large quantity of imported cigars, silks
aud clocks have been seized, valued at
not less than 5lOO,onn. It \* thought that
a conspiracy existed amongthe persons
.-barged with F

' Butler, he said, eunie neur being tl

presoni President. Lincoln w anted him
t ' run on the ticket in MM for Vi. e-
I'resrdent. Imt lien. Hut lei t hen thought
the Vice- Presidency an exceptional
place:
The members of the various .' r' igu le-

gations here are viewing with eteaa M>
terest the t.Hr«jitening uspeel of affairs in
Spain. The Ix st inf,T".ed in diploiu it tc

circles express the opinion thai a mov •-

ment looking toward making Spain
It- public is sure to result in op. n s.i nes
of violence and bhsnUhed Is tween the
RaMthUeaiM und Monarchist-. W ha, . v r

way the contest Is decided, its bearing
upon the Oabaa laaafnw I bra hi held to
Ik» very great. 1

1" affairs seem to indicate
that Spain will Is- mule a RepabHc, it is

believed that the present Cub.in goveru-
uient will he overthrowa.
Among ihe most ,ui|«nt.i,

Bided by < hief.l list ice ( has,
cut term of the Richmond ci
ii an establishing the rig-lit

holders in lOTa* Slates to di.
clared during the war
by them in Southern railway
stun. ling the roaaai atbta ofi
and dividends by the
armaaat. It explain
aaaaal by tlfa U tm i

and prouiul'_';ites the ii

federub- notes received in tiff fl*-!
States on a nut of parties in the loyal
States, innocent ofacta v i. dating the in-
terdicts ag-iinst commercial interou i -e.

must haaaaaaated for in lawful money,
cuial la value to ihe ( onf.- l. i rt e notes
Ut t he tilt ( f heir receipt.
W vsii i xo rox. i'e. .

'. - Since Novem-
ber, i :. i he sum of #>. .o.iii.ri baa kajaa r.-.

aah ad bj the Treasury for w hat is ki.ov- .>

as tho "conscience fund."
Of the .sjti.i7ii.uoo of registered bonds

MMded during th.« lust laaaj yaar, nearly
s-i7,nOll,iKto were in eschungc for coupon
bonds. The amount of currency, United
States- notes und coupons de<tro> cd dur-
ing the tisea I year Was si l7,uim.ooo. All

, Bee Reverdy Johnson
w as entertained at i banquet last night
giv.-n by the I hamber of Commerce of
Birmingham. Mr. Bright was one of
the guest-.
Mr. Johnson, in response to the usual

complimentary toasts, referred to the
ah .n-4. in tie- ministry, and -aid that he
knew that those w I,.. vv ero likelv to suc-
ceed to theGoad were anxious to con-
tinue the present policy lietween Kng-
luild and the Cnited Slates.
Mr. P.right -aid that the pr.-sen.e of

the American Minister pr.sif that the
I'liited States forgives ,ts enemies in
Fiigland us freely as it had forgiven
relief* >ri America, lb- revievved the
policy "f the Brltishiiov. rnment during
the reliellion in tiir Culled States, its

..•tioii iu reeogniring the rel»ls :tn belllg-

r.-rits. He rejoice.1 in the prospect of
he -i Iv ind ami. able sett lenient of

il,.- difficulties bet wc-it England and
A merica.

The London Times i-omments with se-

verity on Bi-.ru. li's resignation. It de-
nounces hi- i-etrcit us cowardly, and
«»vs it is uiipreis-dentcl except in the
.-.is. of the resignation of the llarl of
Hipon, who had be. ..me premier, how-
•ver, only during .« r.-.-.-ss. The Post,
I', legr.ipb. N.-ws ind Standard applaud
the prompt a i

..... of the praaaMa aaaaV
eaJaaad to aava Mi Maaaa aaaa aaahaa.
rassinent and his pa. i v fiotn needless
asortiaoauaa.
Baaua, Dae, i aaarl nismar-k hits

arrived in this city.

M vn kip. It, , . :. The Provisional Gov-
ernment has nublished a fixed tariff
schedule for the Antilles to take the
place of UN) present shifting and arbi-
trary scale of custom duties.

blent, lien. Sanse has Is . n appointed
l 'apt atn fiaaaaal of Porio Wk

1 he imperial n. vvspa|K"r pi. Ii. Is that
if the Republicans sn. . cd in the forth-
i oining elections a new ministry will be
formed, with Kspcrato its Prime Minis-
t.-I.UIld < i/.ensa i'.-te». I asteller. Kigo-
r<s?5 and Soincre al the he id of the de-
partments.

1'ksihi. hec. Tin Austrian delega-
tion have passed tn. war budget. Catar
Norowski, th" repr>-sent.:tive of th--

Poles, Bltged the adoption of the budget
on th." ground that l-.tiro|M? vv as iu a dan-
gerous stale.

Bi'i iiA.'i.'-r. Be.-. The Premier of
the new ministry. :n a speech to the dep-
uties, declared it would !»' the |s.|icy af
the government la respect treaties and
ob-ervc their obligations to the Sul«-
lime Porte, and maintains t h it a strict

nellt. « ... I l»> pursued tow ards
foreign nation-.

on behalf of tha
©int a com-

^s. nature, de-

velopment, ,te.. of the Texas ealtla dla-
ease, and report to the country, via: Br.
< lendennin. Ohio; Br. Kaoeb, Illinois;

Br. Miles. Michigan
j
Mr. l.'oald, Xew

York: Mr. Snow. Ithode Island: Br.
Townaend, Iowa. Brs. Rouch and Den>-
awav and Jno. P. Reynolds, all of Illi-

nois, were appointed commissioners to
superintend the publication of the pro-

hngs of the .-.invention, the expense
f which, it is iin.lerst.Ms1. is to Is* borne
by the i Governor oflhis State.
After a very pleasant speech from

I.ouis K. Allen, chairman, the conven-
tion adjourned sine die.
The receipts of oats in this market f..r

the nine months of this rear ending Oct.
»«t bushs-U. Thi- -.-I. loot Uf

equal to thi
11.000
entire

II vvi

Leans

losed quiet.

receipts ofl

aa
Boston, lav. Z.—fi*n. «irant spent a

...i pie of hours at t lie Harvard l ollege.
this afternoon in .-ompanv with Judge*
Bigelow and flirTord, ud Prof. l>n-
i»..l v. Ha vhaaad aaost of the places of
interest on the groun -. . .,, return : g
to ihe hotel, he sat down ;.. dinner in a
v.-rv quiet wav with the memtsrs 0f the
l ity Council and Mayor, in which the
latter made a brief address of wsleoine.
in which i irant rcspouded in a few
words. This being all the formality.
I hey made a visit to the fentral llub
where he was introduced to many of the
memliers. 'He goes to Lowell to-morrow
morning to visit the mills, and he
then leaves for Providence, where he
will be the guest of i .ov . Burnside.

PresM-hers sbm! Whisk w.

H.IS.TO*. Boc. i.- The i hristian tcm-
peran. e convention . oiitiuued in -esv-ioii

to-day. Uplnlons were expreoaeil by
-..in.- of the leading -|m akers that all
christians should withdraw from fel-
low -hip with tho«e minister, ofchurches
who favored the use of intoxicating
drinks. I'pon the question of a prohibit-
ory law there waa some division of
..pinion, and a very warm debate, but

. ion was taken. Resolutions were
idopt.-d recotnui.-ndins the general cir-
ulalion of ple.lg.-s and the calling i

other

i I HA.

money. K
•

t
ili. I | l".i

k'l' >NM
Lit i in

oun;
llliiiana ' aartaal,

— Bonds, mi 1

,.i!.; ..

i 'ot ton— flat ; sales
f 10,000 i> lies mi. idling upland on 'pot at

II%d: to arrive. 11 '.d; Oriaaaa, ll'jd.
Urea. Ni nils un. hiingeil. Whe:it firmer,
ami Bat uuotably higher. Provisions

—

.Ie. lined to "7 •« '.id. i n her articles uu-

d;
doil. .-slid,

ec '.. Petroleum heav v al

tnfederate g.

l.'iirlv what

th

i 'alcuila .ins.

.v s ram c Dae.
l".". Ir.lTies.

f IIwanH, Han, :. The Hunk .-f l-'ngiund
!i i- rui-ed its discount to '.perient. Bul-
lion •».'. reused t!'...»to during the week.

M \nwii. Be*-. Ksperato has been
asked to become temporary dictator ol

BaaxD*. Dec.X—Tha Ktaaj af Praaaai
i' the French ambassador to-day

i i«ii>. of his friendship f..r

icnts of

litorial.

Iti.ir... on the l«|aa

aUVaMa, Be«-. :.—The rev
report tho future of their cans
ing brighter, and tbev will n
• ler. They expect re-enfori
Americans and I>ominiean«.
The Pavs newspaper, in an

ahjaata strongly to the .w»u m pt of
the title of the Cutian junf.i bv certain
persons in Madrid, and *ays that thev
;r.- unauthorized and do not represent
th- I'ubans. The Pays is ihe organ of
the lilieral party.
Troops have left t'ergo de Willogo an.l

Crto Principe to pursue and give bat-
tle to the insurrectionists.

Hav vna. Bes-. X—steamer Villa I Ure
arrived to-day with several of the chiefs
and agents of the insurrectionists ss
prisoners of war.
The suffering of the | svorer classes and

others in the eastern department, on j. -

described us heartrending.

Rio Janeiro dale- -talc

aa squadron has left for
W;

and aaaarad I

Frani-o.
i.tsuos. it. a

I hilt the Ainerii
I Ascension, am 1 that Washburne is dailv
ajaaattsj at Rio.

j
l.oM'os. Bee. i.— Itispat. lies from

; Paris report thai the pilice fearing that
'manifestations would l»> maile in honor

f Baudin, to«tk . ^ ry prccuution t>> pn -

St. I.oi i«. Iks. :.-The Klc toruH'ol-
lege ..f Missonri met at Jefferson Citv
yesterday, and voted for • irant anil
• oltUX.
The temporary bridge . y _

souri river at . imah i. constrnctiHl by the
I nion Pan tic Railroad Compan v,' wan
completed Tuesday evening, and four
hundred ears crossed over to-.Uy. The
ompanv will commence shipping freight

vent the people fi ..in assembling at the i to the terminus of the roa<l, and rai
A lur nuinlM-r

ind
Mr. Hi

mm
whii

notiti-
f re., uired returns,
er, of New York, submitted
in favor of the admis-i i

ships to American register,
'fcrred to a special maaajlt

tlu nioti. ii of Mr. Carpenter, the fol-
lowing resolution. Chmh ti'c BtMtoa
Hoard of Trade, w as rafcnau to th.- rfaati

coiumitlec

:

Jfiinfi uf. Thai the Tattoaal Board ..f

{ii 1 tenders
st roved bv

ui.: of capital, to-
rt r>.. -on, mending
ad lailread North,
I South, tm
iiilro.ul to Point
iaaal Triinsrsirta-
irest eligible aoint

thronged up to i o'clock, when the out
laws were removed under guard to our
county.iail. The negro man Tols>. who
made his escape from the gang and gave
the news, was also brought in and de-
livered to I nited States Marshal Meri-
wether to lie held as a witness. The

of the murdered girls were Susan,

lalattioa

memliers of the Jones lingered until yesterday at noon, when
family. Mr. Hays told him that (Jovcr- death came to the relief of the unfor-
nor Stevenson doubted w heiherhe would tunate young woman. She never ut-
recognize a requisition based on affida- tere.l a word during the time she was
vita, liovernor « tglesby replied that it lying under the inlluen.-e afmm power-
was a great mistake on the part ot (...\- fill opiate which she had taken. She lav
ernor Stevenson, as he would have like a corpse for four hours, and did not
cheerfully .-omplied with such a requisi- evince any signs ot suffering. Her death

..Hon. I'pon getting ihe proper papers was like falling ofl into a gentle sleep.

!w^:.^•
Vea'^ a,,

•'
ll^r

;̂^ ir^U^n^^^Uy. Mr. Havs pro- There was not even a struggle.
'

aW >> ears. They were formerly th. ceded „. Mount Auburn, where 'be em- We never beheld a more life-like audservants of Daniel McK.nley and Roliert I

,,iov ,.,, „K. S1 . rvi . ... „ f , ,„nstablc. Thcy aaaaaaVU corpse, and to the credit of the

•viilr l ,

Bre h*,d ,0 h"VP b"°" ^='rid for ihe Jo,,,- farm.and succeeded frail sisters by whom she was surround-
tsii nruland go .d -. rvaiits. u

BUrprigillg , lu. fa , her and gon m a ^i. lte it said, thev attired her in a neatThe prisoners are a shabby lookinc
. .n, Held gathering their crop. They at »«d beautiful habiliment for the grave,

set, and all. ex.ept Qaa, Brumley, w ho is fmt made an effort to get away, but the 1 **• waH twenty-six years of age, beau-
said

I

to be the leader of the gang, appear
'
oOlcers being well armed, soon pur- | tiful black hair and eves, with a fair and

as if they w ere afflicted witl nsump-
1
suaded them that their only alternative healthy i-omplexion. " It is not believed

They were attired in rusty and
j

was to surrender or die. The prisoners thai she took the fatal dose with any in
pants iu

|
were brought to this city by way of La-

Id and seedy fayelt. . Indiana, and arrived last cven-
iats, some of which were! ing. Mr. Ha ve placed them in our jail

for safe-keeping until to-day, when h.

icstlv urge?
I Stiltes tin
of relief ti

he protection ot revenues Tr.„le resi.ect fully „,

L&^iS&JSSZ&t !
•

X eaactirMnatof aaeh mcusurc.
all nominal duties, or none, „ie fon . lgl) ;UK, doIU(.sti ,. ,„ lnlll ,.r, .. ,„

i, ;
j , . . . . the I nit ed State- as shidl enable us to

public libraries evened on Suva's Sfjf^ aa?±TS ° °V*"- ^L..^ ,- „ i
1

„.. .•. J- ""Y lions on the ocean, and thereby permitand holidays lor the benefit of working .i . # , . - ' •1 the promoters of our merchant marine to

egain for oiircountry her proud position

•ere jtaid.

An effort

men
Rev. Dr. Littlejohn has accepted the

Kpis.-opal Bishopric of Long Island.
It is reported thai the Erie company

will proceed at once to lay a third or
narrow gauge rail to make'conned km,
v ia SiispensionJRridge, at Niagara, by a
new road with the Michigan Central to
Chicago.

i 'otnmodore Yunderbilt is said to have
lieen an extensive purchaser of New
York Central ImjiuIs on margins at 1H to
li?.|

Nkw Taaai, Das. X—The Cmwnjm »f
< ommerce has adopted the rnnoaiaioa
dation of tho New (Maaaa chamber thai
ihe tariff on hogsheads ol sugar lte fixed
at 13 per cent

on the high seas, from which she hu
baaa driv en by the late war of rebellion.
The next question in the order of

baauteai waa aunoumed. It was the
resolution of the Baltimore Boaid Hi
Triide to adopt energetic measures for

securing such international legislation
as will secure the private proitorty of
belligerents on the ocean the iree.loiu

Iron seizure granted to that of neutrals.
Tho subject -vTa

1

? ably iliacnaeed by
Messrs. i'hulmers, Taylor, <l. I . I'a i-,

Ropes, Na<ro, WinaprL Lcnov und
others. Mr. Ropes, of Boston, read a
series of resolutions on this aubjoct,
which the delegates from Baltimore ac-
cepted with slight amendmoat as ex

average of &35,O0(i i

und fractional curi
luiiceiiition on.-, i

A meeting of iu
raaaadhaa ii l irg.-

:

day adopted a r

charter! lot the Ki
the National rail

Ueaal rhesepeak
Lookout, and the
t mmj raUroad to th.
oh i iMMeaaalte Bajw vsin x-. i

r, v. i', -i poa the ras
eoaaaasadaaiaa af a «poiai traaaan
aaoat . concurred iu by the oolleetitf,
Mr. Md'ulloch ha- issi,.- | anoi der mak-
ing a large reduction in the force em-
ployed in the customhouse iu New
i aiaaaa.

Ti.e eapartnaantal firing ut tTect, Del-
aware, \viii< h fe atteaded by the Baera-
tary of Wi.ran.t otltei pn uoii. nt oaVefl
of the army, will continu. to-ahjliow

V1IM.IM A.

tion.

ragged jeans, and wore their
Ihcir boots. They had

adorned w itb a striug around the . row n.

Brumley is a young man of apparent !y
twenty-eight years, medium high;,
heavy set, and the very picture of a first-

class dcsjierado. The three Watts broth-
ers are also young men. The one who
was choked by the mob was more . fleet

-

ed than any of the rest of the gang.
He seemed to be terribly fright-
ened, and, no doubt, felt the ting-
ling sensation of the halter which

tention of destroying her life, as she was
cheerful, und gave no ev idence of mental
suffering. It was her custom to take
morphine, and she, no doubt, iuadver-

the son only twenty years of age.
When this murder was committed the
latter was but a mere lad. He was,
howev er, regarded as no less dangerous
than precocious. We understood that the
whole family have borne a very bad
character in Russell county, and the
oldest brother and his brother-in-law

. /y*" .Y 1
"6

,

fU "
I

had to loave tn»» »«> »void arresi.of tears, and he looked as., fh.s last ho,.e Mr HaV8 ,,.„,

will leave with them for Russell county. I tantly look an overdose. Her remains
The father is an old mau of sixty, and

]
w ill Ik> interred at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. The following is the verdi.'t ren-

oie nun* « aaaaac
Say what we may. it cannot I* denied

that lyooieville has "a tine car for
.••us,.-." *„d those «,,. posses- undoubt-
ed musical t*leut .an hav e no cause of
• .niplaint on ihev or. ..j neple. : or non-
f| p.r< -.a-.ion on ,,„• oar. of our music-
loving .-omuiunity. |-,„• t.h te reaaon Ole
Bull was g: with one
..f the largest and most fashionable
.liences. ever assembled in Weisiger
Hall, and ho abundantly untitled their
pleasure aud delight throughout the en-
tire performance. Many were present
who have heard him iu bia younger

and lhey win l*a, us „ul lu xhf.

had fled. The others of the gang t.sik it

quite cool, aud .-otiv.-rsed freely with
their counsel, Judge Burnett and Jack
Harrington.

It isaaid that one of ihe gang claims to
be a native of Pennsylvania. They
served iu both armies during the war,
and the men who captured and brought
them here under miard are also ex-Fede-
rals an.l ex-< 'onfederate*. It is belie \ ed
that these uiue comprise the entire -an"
which has -on, ii, i tied so ie inv robberies
and murders iu that section dunug the
past three years. The Watts brother-
are from Spen-er county, where thev
were born iuid raised, and the Hardings
are from Washington - ounty. The gang
hav e made their headquarters on flail at
uian s creek, where there is a large sett le-

nient of aliandoiied women, who have
a..te<l in concert w ith this pre. iou- band
of cut-throals.

The prisfjueis have lieen remanded lo
our iaU to await an examination I tef.. aj
the Cnited siaie- < oiarnissioucr.

a great deal of
hardship in his jou rneyfor these outlaws,
and deserves great credit for Ma inde-
fatigable efforts to bring the criminals to
justi.-e. Thus, after a lapse of live years,
justice baa triumphed, and the majesty
of the law will, we hope, hi flalll ||a
. Ilc.lt. .1.

A 4 I. I I.I * I,Mm baa
A negro woman nai

accidently rolled ov er M
in lied, night l*f.,re la-t

child to mm m exten

i..p. . h.« in

asaertion that his geu , Us has not slum- "" luenll
.
v roiled over on her baU'.w hii

l.*-re.i. nor his arm grow ,, less skillful.
"' u ' pL ' 1

!

.;r.-i

ihau iu those other days. Ably a»bjsted , '
hild t0 su ''lui1 extent that it died be-

v Mi6s Ban.,, and Messrs. Lansing
niominS- The woman reside,.,.,

JOd Hall, this 'greatest vtolinist alive"
J*fl*l>on >l reet. between Twenty- e.-ond

:urni»bed *l er.teru.i.iiiet.t 'Cut ^ *ud Twoutv-tb;rd. < -.roue;- M.. r<

iauMet* in its way. -Home, tsweet *u in<l uefct .'day. and tht

MoHje." wa- a musical gem that will
turo*'^ t*1® following verdict s

- • . :i-< :ui*-red bv Lit* hea't-r- af
Is«fKM No. v»>—Held on West !.-fler-

indeed, will all the soft, wavering, rob T^^M^i^Z^'i'*^^^ T^' ^ ' r"m "11S

li-hiag nous, evoked from his wonder- »P«.V^W Z'^V"^^ ^7 ^
™..rume,u I, ,., be,..g,,„..| ^thawn...,,.!," V e'did'olTi.e

'd be immeusely »*nehtte,l by hav-
rhal dis eased came to her death ing snffi.-ienl raltiag mill capai ity to

overlaid by her mother while meet the demands of the trada
'

i

8" 1**!'- Pn k Ifooae.O.i.e

Ihe Iron lluslness.

A Maaaaaj is now Issiug orgaui/ed
w ith a heavy capital, to establish a large
rolling mill in our city. Thev w ill up
ply for a charter as BMM as our Legisla-
ture meets. This is a mov , in the right
dir. tion, for no cily in the South or
West possesses advantages e.,ual to Lou-
isville far Ihe manufacture of iron. We
are told by Ihose who are i-vinversanl iu

such matters I hat iron can be rerolled

here tor ft |>er luu cheaper than at any
other |»oiiit in this pail of the.ouulry.
Tin- numerous railroads now being con-

structed iu our sitate have already

created a ^real demand for manu-
ficturad ir..n. ami it will l*> constantly

increasing henceforward. Why should
Louisville not have the Ijeuetit af this

great tiad.-. instead of sending oil to

other cities to obtain what can much
better Ik? supplied at home. We are

glad to leai ii that a company has organ-
Led, and we hope that they will meet
with every encouragement Iroiu our
citizens and the Legislature. We need
a matuiuoth rolling mill here, so that we
. aD turni>h rails, aud every description

of manufactured irou needed iu our

.......... .. - ... regr.',,,.., fu
'"" " -•• "el hoi Vpr ,- by U-iug

Owa State, and also the

our

OUUMKH trade.

derd by the Cornner'a jurv |

taaCEMT No. 217—Held at 4uS West
Walnut street, in the citv- of Louisville,
BecenilHjrltd, ls6S, upon the body of Ann
Stella Morton. Verdict ofthe Jury—That
d> e. taaad came to her death atsiut \2
o'clock a. m., Becemljer ML ls«8, bv an
ov erdose of morphine, administered by
her own hand, at 8 o'chs-k v. M., Becem-
lier M, ls«ii*.

Da k Moori-:, I 'orouerJ. C.

UM.MB UPERt.

fetra.l. Il„SlO . . ss „| I MllSt"
.Mull I

• .ouuod's favorite opera '-fausl,"
was the attraction at the operahouse last

night, and although i He Bull's enchant-
ing violin atlracted a large itoiiion of
our uiusic-lov iuy. populace to w.aahjaf
Hall, we were glad to see the largest au-
dien. < of the season throng the theaier.

The i>eifoi-maii. e vvas, in ihe solo parts,
a very good oue. and Ihe orchestra en-
deavored, vv ith fair sm-.-ess, to interpret
the grand ideas of Uoaaada inaster
vvork, but the chorus arai sudlv wanting,
and the faint altempls ,,j the few . horists
were unsi.iisfaetoi y. Marie 1 rderi. i's

" Miirguereta" is too well know n for ii-

to comment upon it, and elaborate
critics having, in the t. mis <,f highest
praise, often dwelt ujM „i the great
merits of this impersonation, it it only
necessary to mention that that talctited
lady fully sustained her w ell-earned and
wide-spread reputation iu the perform-
an. . U-t night. Her acting was en-
. hunting, and her hoaullfhj and asafj.

strained vohecalld rorlh frequent and
prolonged applause. Hm was ably and
effectually siip|sji ted by Ml . Himnier, as
•Taust,'' and Mr. Weiulich, aj Me-
phi&to." We have uever heard a better
1 aut,t than Mr. Hitnmer. and Mr. Weiu-
Haft is perkctlv at home in hi» great
character of " Mephisto. Khl -frhaadl
!»olo created quite a furore, and w as en-
thusiastically en. ord. M r . steimeke's
" Valentine" and Miss Lang's " Siebel"
were very eredltable renditions. To-
night Madame FraaWwj iroupe will
enacl I'lotow'i . harming oj.era ' Stra-
della." whidi la. t. together w ith Ihe. jnrcl

a. (opting, viz:
I WaUnUUa. War in all its forms is re-

p ignant to the spirit of Christianity, and
the genius of civilization, and opposed
to the development of industry as well
as the mental and moral progress of so-
ciety

j
and,

Wiikukas, The suicess of every
effort tending to mitigate its horrors and
to diminish the motives and temptations
to its provocation is greatly to be desir-
ed, anil iu every way promoted and en-
couraged

: and,
Whkhkas, The (ioverninent of the

Cnited States has already given repoated
evidence of its desire to mitigate, to the
utmost, these evils, particularly those of

5 al1iraHaa.fl warfare, by projiosing to abol-
11

ish. not only privateering, but all war-
fare on or seizure of private property at

,,.,}"' sea, w hether of belligerents or neutrals,

«.L ... „i and whether bv national armed ships orlouru was cause.i ... ., _ , i,„_„.-

oaa,
inander Mead. It was on
that Mead was MNst to the asylum.

Police Su|>erintendent Kennedy Inis
lieen released from arrest bv Judge
Sutherland, there being nothing crim-
inal in his intention ol the properlv left
by Mra, Oalwood.

'

The frigate New Ironsides, w hich vvus
partially burned at League Island, two
years ago, has be.-n raised by her pur-
chaser-.
The regular stock board to-day, on

the recommendation of its bond
commit toe, directed North Carolina
State Ismds dated January 1st. lsiiii, and
aahawnaantlT up to April jst, lsus, laata-
sive also of ihe bonds lawaod under th
funding act, rectified August aa |aje an ,

dated Oetoear 1st. lsiis, | K> good de-
livery for North I'arolimi new bonds for
the present, be call
This action of the

otherwise: therefore,

U^l^Zin^i AW,^T.,ult„isb.
unconstitu-

for the inter-
ing a apaolfle

by the acts
authorizing the
other Jr.iilroad IkiiuIs, ;e>

ttaaal IU failing to provide
est on the Isillds ov levy
tax.
Xv.w lOitK, Bee. ;.— Ih.

came up again to-day before
erlaild.ou the motion made yesterday to
have .ludge I'urdosca's order vacated.
.Judge Sutherland took occasion (a st. te
that the i-ounsel for the plaintiffs, in go-
ing lie fore Judge I'ardosea und arguing
the motion, had virtually admitted his
(Cardosea's) jurisiliction, and compro-
mised any right they might have had
before aha -Sutherland to vacate the
order of i'ardosea. Having thus com-
promised themselves, he would not
further allow them to compromise his
rights in the matter, and therefore he
should allow the . use to remain on the
callender without making anr order.
He also defended his prev ious action us
lieing the result of conscientious und
careful study of the papora bolbra hint,
un.l th.-n the .-us., liy ronaaal went over
till to-'iiorrow.
Al.B \\Y, Dec. In the primal v tMa>

raatiaa of the Kplaooaal church of the
new dio, ese,novv in session ;it St. Peter's
church, the sum of *::,ikmi was pledged
by the various churches for mission-
ary purposes.
The lirst ballot for bishop resulted m

no choice.
The convention elected on the ninth

ballot Rev. w. i '. Boaaa Btaboa ot the
new Eptacopal diocese of Albany.
The Daaal Collector at l-'uitonv iiie

sav s ;i number of boats He at that place
iooboaad.
We.it h.-i moderating.

PIT I Hit I tit..

proves and indorses the principle of the
im in unity ..I'all private pr.ipert v.. \.k -

ing only the contraband of war. on the
high seas, and pledges itself to ,-o-oper

I'ri- matter :,,r ''eartily w ith the efforts of enHght-
i.'. naad statesmen and philanthropi-ts hi

Ull-|all parts of the world to obtain its prae-
laau ami peraaaaaat recognition by our
own and all other nations, and would
respectfully urge upon I ongress legisla-

: tion to this end.
/.'. .-..fi cd. That the local orguni/alions

and coinjionent parts of this body urge
the action in their respective Imi.-ii-.Is to

the furtherance of this object.

The resolutions were referred.
The following, from the St. Louis

Board af Trade, was taken up:
We recommend a declaration iu favor

of the adoption, by the l.eneral liovern-
inent, of measures to cheapen and ex-
tend telegraphic communication be-
tween t he different pointaof the country,

Leaves Willi his Wiles
4 ominfc Uim
\ cci.leul.

Pfi isBt it... De. . J. A butcher of this
• ity aaaMtd Nans.-, left here on Monday
night w ith his w ife's sister, after mori-
gagiug his real estate lor its value, and
leaving his wife and two children with-
out the means of support. He was much
involved some time ago, but his wife re-
ceiviug a legacv in tieriuany, he was en-
abled to clear \iis property' of debt. It

is thought he has gone to Cincinnati.
Walter Brown, the champion oars-

man, yesterday at noon commenced his
loat of rowing a scull-boat from thi.- . Uy
to Cincinnati, in eight eaaaeculi •dam
from the time of starting, between sun-
rise and sunset. He will have to reach
Cincinnati oa Wednesday, Tier. Oth, at
1_ o'clock, in order to win the wager of
*l,0Ul.

A man nuined William Runns, while
walking on the track ofthe Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne und i 'hieago railroad, w as
struck by it locomotive, and severely in-

triciiiiient < oimneuccri.
Rn MMo'Tii. DOC .'.-In the I nited

stales Circuit i 'ourt to-day, • bief Justice
( 'base on the bench, the "argument was
commenced, on motion of a quash in-
dictment against Jeff. Buvis.
Robert Ould, the council for Davis,

aiaaad that the fourteenth amendment
pmi'-f'd Mm i-v dh^raaohiaaaaaat, und
Iii- punishment #aJ ch"«-en bv the v.

of tin- Americiin people al ;f Bfefglfal
substitute for the penalties of death aad
confiscation contained la the constitu-
tion, and that the punishment of It.iv i-

commenced on the date of the adoption
of the fourteenth article, and aaaaaaat
now Is? punished in any other way
than the will of the "peop.V, f».
pressed in their constitution, aa
the class, und re|>eats all former pro-
visions made for t hose who entrain-- 1 in

( «<

•••belli,

that ol

express

.1 us ,H

ltd th

d for
graph
, and

I have been enjoyed by
miter of the people in

walks of life, und at a
lie-third t he rales paid
of this country, and

by making il a p
Mr. Jenkins pi

Wh kiikas, Tin
p. an aovaraaaaa
sv sic,, bus baaa
w here its benefit
a much larger in
all the various
a >st of not ov er i

by the [iainlr
Wiii:ni: vs, The Board of Trade of si.

Louis ure satisfied that the work of tele-

graphing OOuld and should ba performed
iu the 1'nited Stales as cheaply as in any
country iu the world, and believing that
the blessings ol telegraph communica-
tion between the several sections of our
w ide domain could Imj better and more
fully brought wilhin Ihe reuch nf all
• -lu-ses at very small est: therefore.

Hi \ul>-. tl. That we recommend to i on-
gress to buy all the present lines of tele-

graph, or construct others in sufficient
numbers its shall be found necessary to
do the business ofthe liraatIT ' unite
the same to paaaaj system, and n undei
the same control, making it a part and
panel of the same servhv. in order that
the rates of telegraphic messages ran be
so reduced as to make the maximum
rate for a message of ten w ords. 31 cents
for five hundred miles, in like ratio for

service performed any greater distance.
Mr. Shryock.of St. Louis, presented

the subject, and made a motion that Mr.
Hubbard, a gentleman familiar with the
telegraph system, but not a delegate, be
inv ltd to address the board oh the aab>
lack. Objection was made and the mo-
tion ruleii eat.
Mr. Brake hoped the motion would

not prevail. There would be notimeto
get back a report during the saauoi
He thought it important that the Gov-
ernment should do something at r
to cheapen telegraphic communication;
he lived in a distant section, where the
r:iies for telegraphic communication
unooated almost to prohibition.

be lutest expression intended
-for, an.l covering cases of all

who engaged in the late r. N-llion. and
thill no m m can i,. punished twice lor
t he same off. us. .

R. P. Buna, counsel f«rr ihe Cnited
stilt..-. - iid Mr. (iiild's proposition w a-
in the satare ofthiaga eatiraly now,aad
w is unexp. -ted to the OoTaraaroal
counsel, and. he expected, al«o lo Iha
con rt

.

The Chief Justice said the argument
ofthe counsel was not unexpected to the
court, it hav ing supposed that, ufter the
announcement that this motion to .piush
tha indictment was baaed on the four-
teenth article, this line of argument
would l.e pursued.
Time was given the i .overnment's

counsel lo refer, aad the ourt took a
rt s-.

Alter re-assembling, <,ov. Wells und
Portrlot Attorney Heeeh earths Oasaaa>
ment. replied, contendim; that the four-
teenth amendment merely created u
disability und not a penulty, which is

tha subject of ;i judicial sentence, and
was not inconsistent with the ad against
treason: the amendment was permanent
and prospectiv e, and could not reasona-
bly M construed as intended to repeat

the ezlattaHj punishments for past or fu-

ture treason. The court then adjourned.
Mr. Buna . loses to-morrow ' for the

t .overnment. iiiul i t'l 'oniior for Buvis.

The .-.jrner-slone al the monument for

th.- 1 oiifc.ieriiic dead ut Hollywood ( >m-
eterv . vv us laid today.

i'iim. tm i.nii i.

Ilcslructlip I ...

Pun. vn i.i. fin \. Dee. h,—Al six o'clock
ibis evening a lire broke out in the lower
storv of ii large building on Market
street, above Fifth street, occupied us
ii wholesule drug store by I'. Morris,
Perrott. .V Co., and the almost instantly
Humes enveloped the whole building,
und iu less than u quarter .if an hour
not a parti.-lc remained except the walbv
The lire then extended east and west.
le-i roving on either side large buildings
occupied by deulers in hats, s|,o..s. huril-
wure. furniture. A.-. It is reported thai
a fireman fell ott the roof of au adjoining
building to the flames. It was the most
destructive fire that has occurred for
some time. The following ure the suf-
ferers.

Norris. Perrott A »'.... drugs, total loaej
Kilburn A Gates, furniture, total lose;
Kllis a Broa., wire doth, total loss; W.
W. Pan!. Loot- and shoes, total loss;
Trail A Burden, damaged by wuter : I".

A. Coyle A Co., wholesale grocer.-, dam-
aged by water: Boyle, Supplec A Walk-
er, damaged by water; I'erot A i o.'s

stix'k, v alued at tSSOfiOO. The total loss
by the fire will probably reach aaaagaaa

It is inifiossible now to'stute the loss of
each party. A report of a fireman l^ing
killed is not confirmed. Several wan
injured by falling through hatchways.

lever, gathered in the neighborhood of
Mont Mart re cemetery. The |x.lice dis-

persed the crowd but thev returned sul-

lenly and continued for some time to oc-

cupy the neighi'oi lag streets. A few
more obstinate persons Were arrested,
but there was no violence, und at iust

accounts all was .juiet iu the vicinity.
One ofthe French journals which aj>-

peircl yesterday with black border was
immediately aaha. i by the isdice. The
prosecution of editors and publishers for

pii-moting the Hamlin subscription
continue.
The strike ..I tn. pi-inters of Paris has

ende..

4 llll AI.O.

aWMaeae^ * «i.»»mii«»h

rim v..... lie.-. :i. At ihe. evening ses-

sion of the 1'iiib < omiin-sioners' lon-
reatlMt, at sprmgiield. Hon. J. Stunion
• •oi>t,*. • natrium of ih»- > ..muiittee to
praaars • Mai af l.tw hi be m»ni-
llicil. I 'd to th". -e»cri» S'.ites, reported
that u araa haaad amaraetaadaa ie pre-
scribe u law in form, und thai geit.-ra)

statements had been agreed U| <- f«d-

lows;
The maantlttit*. tn which Br. lowns-

t-ud, .'f Indiana, und Mr. IIlimes, of
Pennsylvania, had N eu udded. and the
committee of the AMencaw i .ittleCom-
mi— loners' Convention, respectfully
recommended hatha L.'gislutures of tlie

-ever.il States represented therein, to i

give effect by legal enactment to the
follow ing general propositions, w hich
an- I .elk i-c.l to emliody principles of the !

grcutest iuiportur.ce , red onlv for the,
welfare of the cattle iiitcie-t-, out for the
security ofthe people thems.lvv-

.

;

si.. I. Art. 1. Three .omm^s.oners. .

I or such other iiuiihmt as ihe members of

the legislature may deem proper, shall:
I -e appointed by some competent author- .

ity to hoJd ofbci' for live ye u-. and shall

report aaaaaily to ibe Laaialatara.
Secou.l—Such commisMbnu-rs shall

watch over the general welfare of ihe
animals within the State for which they
Wars unpointed, .in. I particularly pre-
venting ti'» spread of dangerous dis-

eases among them, and of protecting the
people of the state again-! the danger
urising from th- consumpti f dis-

cus .| nidi

.

Third—They may, from time to Uaaej
apiN.int such assistant commissioners to
aid them in the discharge of their du-
ties as the welfare of the publ-c may re-

quire.

Sec. 'J. Art. t. The • .mmissioners or
aay assistant •om!ni-si..ners Iocsid on
the frontier of the State shall, at such
times iis maybe prescrilsjd by the com-
mission, is, h;ive power to inspect all the
cattle brought intc aaeh State, whether
by railroad cars, vessel-, ..r common
roads, and shall have power to detain
such railroii.l curs, vessels, and droves of
animals on union rou.ls l..ng enough
lo muke proper haaaaettaa of them for

the purpose of ascertaining their sanita-
ry condition. No animals shall be per-
mitted to enter tha State, w hich shall be
deemed by such assistant commissioners
to be capable of ditlu-ing the disease.
N'.< train -hall ha aBavad Ml pris-oed un-
less the animals contuiiieil therein have
been supplied with food and water and
rest within the next twenty-four hours
preceding the tin I Baaa inspection.
All animals sh ill rest and have access to

food and water for twentv-four hours
after having traveled Bar a similar pe-
riod.
Fourth—They shall have power lo u.l-

ininister oaths and to prc-cril>e, from
thate to tiaae, sack rahwaad reaaJaUeaa
as may ha aec Mi aTf Ie uplish the
object's of this appointment.

Fifth- They shall give public notice of
the outbreak af any BBaBBawaa disease,

and such pructicil directions for its

avoidance as may he ncccssai \ .

Sixth- They iniy cither place -u.-b
discus. .1 uuitiiiUs in quarantine, or ciuse
them to be killed, as may seem necessa-

ry for the public protection : but in the
latter case thev m iv ciuse an appr.n-.U of
ach oatthi tone aaadr. aad tha v-oiuity

arMajMi shall aay aaeh aroportl i the
iipiuai- d value aa mayTmi provided by

Filth. The r...!r....l . panics shall
r.N for the feeding.

blockade which for the past two days has
cloirged western commerce. \

Si v companies ofthe _7th Cnited states
in fan trv arrived atnmiha from the West
1 ist . veiling, and vv ill go into
quarters in Sherman barracks.
The Klectorsof Nebrtaka voted

day for Grant and Colfax.

Kni|s«llM »r ISe Otsraelt Hlmsin
New York. Dec. :.—The Herald sav-.

•>f the resignation of the British minis-
try that the prompt response to the wiH
of the British is»ople, .is popularlv e«-
j.r.-ssd. will 1». regarded w ith -at s( U
lion by hoth the friends and foes of the
late Premier. There was in factnoother
alternative, and it wonUl be a happy
ihmg for our own eoimtrv if everv l ab-
inet minister should feerotdiged to ten-
der his resignation to the President
"tl' never the popular will has U-eu ex
pressed in .ppo-ilion to the measure* of
ea > aiaahaj administration. The notify
"I the u.-w British iiiini-trv win no
doubt soon be developed. Iu the mean-
time we await the .ours., o: v. nts m
i ; rent Britain with profound intereat.
They may be pregnant with significant
.•onse.iuenccs, n.^ onlv to the future ..|

the whole Britiali empire, but the pas.
gress of lilieralism among l-airopean na-
tions generally.

1 IVMVMI'PI.
.1 vi Kso\, I»e.-. .1.— Brevet Lieut. CoL

Brindle, of the Twenty-fourth infantrv,
with other officers from the Fourth Mili-
tary District, have gone to Washington
t.T :he purpose, it is understood, of de-
feating the object of the address and
resolutions adopted by Ihe Republican
< .invention of Mississippi, on the -Ttfi
of November, requesting I ..agrees to
recognize the adoption ot the defeated
constitution of this State, contrary to the
official report ofthe district commander.
• •en. i idlem's report w as made to and re-
ceived by < 'ongress live months ago.
A man named Ryan, hailing from Ten-

- .•, has ix-en arrested for having in
, possession s;;.oi«i tn counterfeit .-ur-

s.v note". .f thi Nat louaritank o'f InTian'-
apolis.

Ll*a.

pram
water:
travel
tine p

l>J»l 1>

The >....„_ HarSer Trial.

IfDiAXAPOLis, Bee. 3.—Toe order of
Judge Chapman of the Criminal Court,
yesterday, prohibiting Ibe publication of
the testimony in the trial of Mra. ( leui.
for the murder of Jacob Young and wife,
.s S ing disregarded by the morning pa-
lters. The reporters of the Sentinel .m l

Journal were arrested this morning and
fined &£each for contempt of court. Tho
ni maging editors of these papers. Messrs.
W. R. Hoiloway and J. J. Bingham,
were also arrested for ordering the pub-
lication ofthe testimony . Im the cases .;'

the editors the right of the coqrt to sup-
press the publication of the testimony
will be tested.

1 1 O- II1UHUI.1 -\ ceil H„-
nes. is desirous of maintainiu:-
fr.endly relations, and of dis-
he public mind here of anv
impression with reaard to

mlv an
lattafarttfrn oi

Sixtii. Ku.-I

of depart nr.

signed by ai

which shall a

shall h.i

issistuiit

ai
iran-

Ig Its p
certihe

oinmissionei

Haw York, Nov. A r..iistantiD..-
ple letter to the Herald gives an acvouni
of the sentiments entertained by the
Turkish government and the people for
the Cnited States, aad their anxiety
BeaaM the policy this country may pui -

-ii. toward the" • itiomau Empire. The
Turki-h government appreciates the
greatness of the power of the Vn
republic, and seeing no probable
for any serious difficulty between the
two countries, i

the most
abusing the
erroneous in

Turkey. _
VMM

Tii-UH vsstE. Iiec. k— In the Supreme
Court t.-dav Attorney General Meeks'
motion to make the rule nisi absolute,
w a- granted, and the pr.s.s-ss was or-
dere.l, w hen Lieutenani t .ov ernor < .le i

sou appeared bv counsel, and waived
the pro. ess and tiled a demurer. H»
then presented a petition under the
I nited States civil rights bill, to remove
the case to the Cnited States Circuit
Court. The court adjourned after CoL
Sanderson's argument against the de
uiur, The decision on this point will

are in healthy
iis departure, ai

indorsement- tli

tiring and ihe ti

at sul>sequent n
shall be exhibit.

ties whenever r<

Sev.nth. Paaj
serted in the lav

of oitic is eh irg.

thes. provisi

rtily that all the animals probably be rendere.1 to-m<>rrow.
coUUlli.
.1 such

ai the lime of
•rtilicites aud

d to toe pro|M?r unthori-
purcd.
i>r penalties shall be in-
to prevent the bribery

d with the •xeeatloa of

I icatlsis »«rr IBs S|m>iI-

I

Memphis. 1^.-. ..— H.N. Rankin, eat-
ored, has ts^n appointed Bailitf of the
I ni led States Court, now in session here.
Haiser's Ixmds, which were re<-overed

from Marsh a few davs ago. are held by
i omnussioner Burditt. who refuses to

WEST VIKIilMi.
•t . . i ; ol 'be t,lei-tor->l < ollege Tro-

ss uf Bios i. th? Oarsman

Ligbtb. Proper penalties should also give them up to voung Hai
led f..r those w ho interfere with here, and until ihe five thousand i

resi • rs charged w iih the exe<-u- 1 reward ia paid to detective*, whid
tion ot theea ft at i- ions. ser declines, as a New York de

("Hi. v !
;

. the ( it'! ionv en- | claim* a portion of the reward,
ti.-n met at nine o'clock thi» morning. af replevin waa served oo Burc

prcv; vusly appointed day. w ho say"- be » ill go to - it.

h-

WhUUXQ, Tec. ".—The F
Cillege yesterday cast its live rle.-t.-tral

votes for l .rant and Colfax.
DaOWB, the champion oarsman .in 'his

match against time, reached this cily
reaterday BAeaaooa in his shell, making
the trip from Pittsburg it, twenty-four
hours. He started for Cincinnati

I | ;

the whole telegraphic subject i- now o'clock this morning.

a name for tha cattle dis-
e i roa «ted in favor of calling it the
Texas i-tlediseas.-. v huh v u adopted.

\ u solution expUn.Uorv -m 'he report
of th iiiuittee on legislation w3»
adopt I. viz:

aSMiraa, That Souihwcsiei n eatthl ea-
. ertiiin ..1 to have Baaa winte. d in any
ofthe Btocthwaatera ataan stmi
sideied :is native attic.

giving rheoo up.

Nt- v«i». N. J- Dec. k—The tire that
rning at I >v ington, destroyed Beld

, ing Hi-os." rule .ind .k.io fa.--.orv. The
i - - . pp -e 1 to h iv e originated in the
spontaneous combustion cotton waste
rhev were insured for el."..iHN». als.ut hair

I l.l-s.
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_<\vntriiau» youths arc said to la? too

fond of aprepinp.

— rbe<>dd Fellow* ..l Ml. Sl. ilmp .-.•]-

ebrateon the 22nd inst.

—Frankfort r<-.'< iv- :i half inillion

l^bFkafnMl annually.

_r,,x i!is..«n mix-ktt ai tli"' ill- a o( a

coal famine thin winter. The *>ui>|.ly is

unusually large.

—There «fm> to U> a ningular and

fatal apathy up"ii the Kent ink > river

improvement Kiil>je<-t.

—An Iriahman wasWille.1 near Sharps-

hurf; a few days ajjo liy a eart ujwouinp
and falling upon lum.
— In !

,-: two week- more than a

dozen line tuiieh eows have liocn K| l(len

from their owner*, in Mayavillc.

-Mr. Alf. Baw.im.of Bath county. ha»

a ' •>w wbii-h, a few day* afro, gave Hrtli

to i .nr ealvot.- three of whieb are still

liviup.

of Tennessee, has

If inter.'*! in I lie .-. le-

I .rated Million Idol. Iieloiipiuu t" Mr.

Todhunter. of Fayette.
— An uukuown man fell l«etweenlh.

Johnson. *m stabbed bv his wife a few-
days ago during a quarrel.

-A Cohoes (Y. V.) Doli.-etiiaii named . _
Samuel Hui.Luii- li i-la-en eouvieted <>t '

" rl
'lfl or the I.oiisvili.k I1kmo.ru, )

longseriesof petty r.. liberies. Thursday Evening, Heo.-'J, l«oX.
J

—Two men 1 aaj ih.-ii • liv.- ,iuilag ter- The follow ing quotations of our gold
ridle sn,,w sinrm in Atlanti. ..unity, and tVoverniuent bond market have been
New Jei-M-y. week b.-for-

1 - furnished „s l,v Messrs. Thomas and
-Woreesi.-r. M — - n - I. intends W illi ;.in Maize

"

si ie stoek and bond
to erect a memorial arch for her «U i/. ns

, ,
• 1 •

who fell in the ITiion armies. brokers. No. 14". W est Main street, over

—Hon. Thos. H. Iui.ll.y, 1 nil. l States the Citizens' Bank:
Consul to Liverpool, i* on I visit to his <;0ld o|>otied—
home at Trenton, New Jersey. Wa u jm nr. am IJS-„

-Jenkins has ,bs, overe,l that Presi- '=•* «- »*» '"'
r '

"bU> „ iK .

dent Johnson has lost twenty-one pouu<is <;..,.

OtMjHt |>ouiids as follows: Shoulders qualities .lull : superfine sol.l Btffefti extra
»"..-; elear ribbed shies l.v. and elear double extra rail; treble extra lo fuucx

shies It 1 'e ixiekml IN-atll.

lU.-ox-Vo .Tiles of old stock- a llizlit
"HAis-Wlltr. »,ut unebnnK.xl. ranglutt

ii x on—>o s-iusoi oi.i siot K a ll^lit frolI , }1 w ,,, $.2 f
.

faI11
.v ,„i,i„,i

supply of new I ..-icon sides at p.'.e f.ir white fall ; sprli.« i.tXr ,-lioiee No. 2 selling
elear ribbe.l. ami 17<- lor elear. at SI as. Corn dull nml lower at snaT.*-. <>at-

OKJtKK MKA1S— No sales; holders tiriu *lrl
,",

, r '"
"

at UX« for li mi-, and 8! lc for shoulders
from the bl,« k.
Col I ox Yahxs

ard brands of mtl

Hye Itluber hi

Dry

and
|

llies.l:

1 1 hi

rm at Jen. ho -tat ion on

enmc la-t. lb' was

ted. but not killed,

red alx.ut that R. T.irx in

Baker, of Campbell county, will lie the

t-ol lector, and Hon. W S. Kankin. of

Kenton .-..mux. n—••— ,,i of internal

revenue of the Covington district under

Pro-, b :it ' • ran;

.

—Col. Jaa. A. Dawson, after having

foupht a frood liiiht and done most efle. t-

ix e work in la-half o! Iiem.s ra. v in the

r-'. en: . ampaign. as associate editor of

the Frankfort Yeoman, sex < rs In- ,-<>n-

neclion w ith that paper in its last issue.

—The Ml. Sterling Sentinel contains

the lollow ing sujrgeslive item in its lasi

Issue: - "The editor of this paper left on
Tu.-silax mornint: to l«- al>sent som.

three wc»-k«. By reference to the li-t of

marriages in this issue it will l*> seen

what has taken him away." Mt. St. rling

is iniprox ing.

—D. H. Hicky and bride, ol i.e-.rge-

towu. and James T. Johnson and bride,

from the same pla.s; . with .lames E. Can-
trill. < ». F. Wren. Miss Kate t unning-

bam and Mis* Lutie Mallory, as attend-

ant*, and Col. W . T. Manly and bride,

editor ot the Mt. Sterling Senliuel, were
all repsiered at the I'heiiis Hotel, in

Lexington, on Tuesday last.

in w eight since hi

—The telegraph wir
and Susquehanna It

have been i \ •

. ud. J lo

—Tburlow Weed, since his return
home, it is announced, has lieen quite in-

disposed and obliged to remain in doors.

— A kerosene lamp exploded "
Sing. New York, on Saturday, and
burned to death a mother aiel her t«<>

little children.

—The New York Tim.- BSJ

of the Thank-tiviiiv'
that city ".-onsislecl of

ei'-s of the season."

— At Lewiston. Maine, the

a little triil of ten year- was

dollar- lor stealing, and w as

for want of the money.

Nothing will be done by President

Johnson respeetiiiL' the I nion Faeitie

railroad until he shall haxe r . ••: \ • I a

report ol its inspection.

—A little ehild <>t Mi. harl lulion x\ ..s

buriKsl to death in New aik. M on
Friday, by falliinr into the lire during
the sbsciKi1 of the mother.

—John Savape. the Fenian leader, has
Is'eu made I'uiled state- Consul at

l/oeds. England: and considerable com-
ment is being made thereon.

a New York I

roa.i « oiiipany
iiighamtoii.

* t lie plols
il play- in
• ill'ielie.l-

ither day,
tiled km
omtuilted

silx-. r ,l..ll»r< -

Albanx - v. ! "' os !
' t.»tf dime* .'.

» HNMKjrf BONUS.

WmsKV-qulet at H a . .

uile m lots, weiuhiiiu' Item
ud small lot-.

The various projets for northwestern
communication with the Atlantic sea-

board an continually agitated, and Con-
gressional or (iovernmenl aid called in

and Kiven to almost every enterprise j.'ia: .JJ,

No -,ies; holders tiriu Ht ^'"r- Barley quiet, and hoyeni
hoi. linn «tl: Htrlrtlv prim.- I..w« -old at -I '»:

an.M'holre Minuesotn at to.

We quote stand-
1 Provisions—Pork held at Sit for elty.

arns as follows: suit meat sold at Main. »• for Bboaldem: ll'j''

for rib sides; l i' .• tor elear -i.b -. Bacon
shoulders nominal at lie; clear sides I.e.

\ eiy little doing In anv article. Lard firmer,
but very little was done; -ales cholee keg iu n
-mall way ut
Whisky—quiet i

Hoos Acure] - ...

2.X) to 2S."> |l>s at *T "iiiaT lil; «i..vsaii.-
averaaing *mll,-, s,,;d Mt ^ S>; liulit hogs sold
at J7 Im7 wi.

Cams—TJaswiaHsaed : aaaaaoa t" < i'"'"'

range troni SJ7.>u lor uro-s.
i He< kiers- flour, j.thi; wheat, M*>< corn.

COUNTRY PnoiM . K-Iiried apples ,i',a
"u,<

-
*•"*>• lathy, W

7 .. . lined pea.-hes, quarters, XaN'-c, I

'

« INTINN \Tl M \ BK I'T.
halves 11 %al2%c, baying rates. Peeled ClvrtKa'ATt, Dee.
js-aehes at lsaav Beeswax :«ia.ts,-. ryro (ferfetmmm» ter mmOT. ,, ,Hutt. r SMMOc; for fresh Western New| UaAIX—Wheal dull and not saleable at

York 4.V,aiul eoiintrv .l(ta:t.'M'. Boatls xve better than 81 7S. Corn In e.kkI deninnd at lii]

l eath- ,U< ' f"' '"'"' Oatsllrm at flaMC f"> -

' and for choice. Rve dull at «1 *<al ».

N... •".ini at l'.'Oic per itm in bags; No.
•M nt ITalte, and No. Toil at U5h per
doz. Carpel chain, candle-wick and cot-
tona w ine at I.',- ; iu small lots at -ISa-'ale.

Kscri.KNTs—We quote [.ol aloes buv-
ing at ?<1 7". |>er bbl ; sales in store at ?2 i".

a-2 M, as to ouality. Unions ?l jr.al 7a
per bbl. Cabbages at fct per hundred.
Turnips at si per bbl. Kraut at ¥7. Ap-

lMaa Mr bbl. sweet potatoes
I MC bbl.

des at

w hether good or bad, that tends to the
aggrandizement slid l«>nelit of the ex-
i MM North, w hile but little is said and
nothing done for the West and
Soiithwesi. A plan is now piopo-cd

ht I ship-canal between bake Hu-
ron and bake Ontario. The esti-

mate! eo-t of the undertaking

juote nt & aO per bif for white,
ers—prime lots, lixe, SSc buying rates;
inferior and mix.-.l lots tloa.i^e. Honey,
choice, ls ; , jo,' per lb. Flax seed dull ; at
the mill biivimr at S2. Fgirs, packed, at

per dozen. tiinseiig--prime Imy-
ii, I:i7"m-. Peanuts li.ui

Coiin Mkm.— Demand light, with
small sab - ladled at 7'msne jht bu, loose,
and tta packed. Sab s of feed meal at

»! a>al to pel hundred.
We quote W.—iern B<iaai io

ami Hamtmrg in lots at 17al7'jc; fac-

tory i-ai- .c, and pinoapple 'fHaTin.
Bluegrass 17a|s<- jkt lb; small sales .',<:

j s higher.
Cam.i hs ami S.iac- W e quote l ; „/..

Ill lots at Is.- in whole boxes; ls' .e
Mii..k«i,.««i. it is expected that nearly ' star .,,

one-half of the capital may Ik? obtained in hall boxes, and l!K- in quarter box.
from the I nited States and the balance Tallow candles, summer mold, at 14'

—A crimiua
eently boldly
( oiirf . a « a!,

a bribe. The
-The New \

as a means <>

that thev be a
-the getu

d tic .hid

ul I of n
is doubled

>uit re-

in op. BJ

pan t Ii,

world for political ills.

—The amount <>l fraud now b. itii; dc-
velop«-.l in N, w ^Ork. in Frie, election,

whisky . |tetroleilin. Wall street and oth
er departments of fraudulent industry,
is astonishing the xxoild.

—Newspap.-i correspondent •> were
never known to i

.-• >rr<— poii. l.-nt - .<!

continually find IV

York eorres|Mindent
and \ ie x , r- i.

The London
exx York papers
It with tin- New
>l London pap -.

DBBM I jigland. A grant of ten million
acres of land is required from the Cana-
dian (.o\ eminent in aid of the work.
This land is situated at the head of Lake
laajMliar, and it is contended that its

concessions would be advantageous lo

the proxin. ial government, as it would
attra t settlers to the territory, which
is peculiarly iiit. d for the cultivation ol

cereal-.

If the Northern connections, as thus

I

illustrated, are so iui|Mirtaiit, upon the

I

full knowledge that the canal contem-
' plated, like all the other Northern water
inlets and outlets, must be closed by the

I.e. I orinan soap, pine, at lia'.i' .c ; mot-
tled soap at 8'»a8jic; resin at ii -,a7'ic.

COAL StOi'ka .-itlo.it are large. We
Pittsburg in boat- at lie and in

at liilJ'a-; retail sales at I7:ib*c,

let by the single load, or *l 'hi for
I- 1-. d.'lixercd; Fouierov coal, to
Ht I till lc.

The demand w as more gen-
-day ;>tid we enumerate sales of

qllot.

barg.
the 1:

IT.or
eral to-

3M bid-
ing froi

M, and sal.

Barterdoll; sales at -i'.a'j >• for prune Can
lian and fall.

( oTT»N-ln moderate demand, and priest,

easier; middling -j:!e.y HisKV-Stea.lv at !•*,-.

BOOS Adive. and though tie •
receipt- are

WBfa. all were taken at higher rate-; Uve,
S7 *iaT!«i; dressed, W IOa$U », Receipts 13/Wi

head.
I'H.o isions Me-s pork i- h. Id ?i!

with but a light demand bulk meats, dull,

and hardly :in\ demand They Sre offerett

at M12^ and 13 for shoulders, sides, ami claai
side-, pa.-ked. I.ard dull and lower; pnnc
-team soidatl;..-; prime kettle 14%c. New
clear bacon -ide- an i. it. ie,l al I • . p <' • k
and new -tiaar-.-iu.-d hams at in' 'I7 '

-
-

'.rceti

litents are held a' : ,. In ,. and II ,alJc, UUt

tta* sates ol coin ar< \c below Ibea* iiitota-

tions. limit r and rheese quiet.
t)i i.- Linseed oil ajeMe; Lard .-il II "•

Uwtn VUfi, buying.

< HH .U.o MAKKIT.
i in. \" "• l*e- L

Km ii an..i -i.asi. i n BBBjaf at par hoyiaf,
and I l.i premiiin, sellius. . .
h uofR-<>MM and hoMers Brm si * •

UBAIM—Wheal Rnuer, i lalHe higher;
No. l «| l ;

1

.al l IS; No. J si l ;al II. • l"-mg al

n ii' 4ni U, Corn dull aud nnsettled, and «

lower: sale- .fold No. I at 7»- ca-li. and i

at HiaiiiK-: new sh. Kcl ,.a ,|, . No. 2 >«<•••; '
•

leeted rln ttufflr; nleslns unlet at Bar t<>r new
-helled, and nominal at 7 . • for old No 1 ;

-il—
sin al T.i.-. ' 'at- quiet and
,al7' 4 . : closing t I

DRY GOODS.

Great Decline in Prices!

GREATEST BARGAINS

Of the Season.

$6 3,0 O O
II V>ffTMi or

FALL ANDWINTER^
DRYGOODS
Ti > 151^ SOI .1 > A.T

75 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
s tU TO l OMMKM'K ON

Monday, N<*v. 1 <>tli.

And continue for the next 30 Days.

TRADEPALACE
>l V-ON I* I LM I'l^i:,

liirm-r Pun nil ;ui<IJi.rt.Ts<iii -treots.

IweaaVsestscti teBjjasM per rent, less lhaa
fornier pri.-e . This wOl gire i<> the |Ni..r, as well as

In He wealthy, an upnortanity uf providing ISell
Full and Winter im\ u.kiiis i", \»-t ceat. 1.— iimn

STEAMBOj* ts.
I HI 0„ . 11-lM.I l> I > ,11-., II. ,.,1.1 I

(mature. Muster
us atmre THIH HAY. Nm

l-l.. Ill • •. clock p. M.
M.JORHKAH « CO.. Agents.

Ire. Memphis and X,,
BLANK BOOKS!

wtAtrauc/fi IS par Um> ptr m»m».

Wbeellne »nd •«« Al«a, at L.

a Fourth ttrrM.

above on Saturday. '.In

jgOM .^uiHTn.iVnTent.

Hfaj4tf)C
OKiicEoFTiif UwBBvuui \ni> cmcuniATi i

l'xini,ST.,ri:«M,n. I.inkio. J

On and after I mber 1st. the
Kvenini: Lin

1 m.m in.-r- for l incln
. »v, tl,,«li.irfl..*l ut io.,1 ,.| li, rd-ire.t.

.-i,N-k.

* lot FRANK l AltTKIt. Supt.

HeuulKr l>. KIkt Parlirl.
do\ i :. i.

• A M.K H-. Mann .;. M. WOODS, dark,
»[P~ S Wl " l "HV '' f"r Kr..iikf..rt .

w i

7T
day al 3 o'clock r. If,

f.

KtNRinUC. DR. STAXHOP* T. OnVe
mm TtwMSS and Madtaaa. LwuavUi*. .

Hot Ri .ik k A WKBKK— LottlavllUf OmaWil»
OBI*antr«i Iron Work*. Su. MS Mais *ir*e<.

w-*nsj, t:i « ' - -,t)v

T-CHK , CHA» I BtjaJi i off*. »pic« Bfl

I

f-nnJiHiinir—
/ lLKMXOXft * WI1XIS, Altorner

Regular Madison and Carrollmn packet,

LEONORA N < >. 3.
JTOAIf NKAI. captain.
B. r. PAGE

> .iml sa(,ir-l.i\.

mi, I ..II inleraiv
|j il TuTh*S

Old ReUsbta til !.sl Slat.* Mnil_
l.ln.- RteaaMn. Fare ft s... luchi.hiui
alaleroou cue dollar MSHkaa Sf railroad.

RJUTUI BTATaVJ MAll. mormmi i ink at

ii assorted lots at jiriees ranji- ol No I this alt.

S, to Sin Mi; jiIho J7't I'hls at steady; sales at .

steadx and.|Uiet, ut »1 Uhtl 1 1 (at No. I. and
filial 11

1
.. for No, -J. Barley dull aud rsslrr,

with sales al -I jiial lij tor No-'; elosliu;at in-

side InraL
WiNK.H--Hmh win.-- iua. tixe and aoiuinal

RICH SILKS,

1 >vemm < m oodii,

4 I" Mils at v' and
! hi Mils at at *! -Ki. We nuote
, in lots in store as follows:
Fine Hour, >« Mat -J.i; superfine,
«."> i"»a.'i .

riO : and oxt ra, *»; T'.aT
-

J"> : extra
family, j7 "lOas (Hi; and A No. I at >•> T'.a

!' 7"i. and laticv I. ran, Is |10 00*10 7S. Hye
Hour is .(iiiet, with sales at s" 7">as tnr

L

CN1TKI' -t \ I KS, R. M \x .

Ijindnur only M .ItHdisnn.
Both tinea Diaking wire connection* m< ClarlaaaU

with all the early uioruing trains lor lie I Inm
Kir l'Til |,:r.wii;,T', l.v II, ,1 r..' I

• h.n I , • „n
i-hansr from l^.m.villi' to N. 'v lork. fhilielclplca
and llaltmi. r.-. Hax n on.- niulil and mllra Ii

railroad travel thau by any other r.,ulc lu iii Uu-
Isvllle.

Ticketa ft>r sale and ha«i(!ij;e din k 1 .-n Ix.atd
learners F.r all |«,iiiIh K.. L.

All the above hoala leave from Hm OSaMSMWtJ
wharf I,, .at, tool ol Third Hi ill

turJStl JOK CAMPION. Auei.t.

THI. Nil TH.

-Pieki>oekete alsiund in Mobile.

-Montgomery is minus fraciional .-ur-

icx .

-(ion. F. P. Blair was in St. Joseph.
... on Suudax l.i.-;

.

-The Si. Iyouis H.rtel ha» Iwyn re-

n "I in Nex\ < iri. an-.

-The Charleston phosphate trade is

>kiii|t up—d.-eidedly.
-Hill Kvall ha* accepted Kill Hax is-

•-. i. in:.- .. u^l.i. and ih<- -:..k. s .u

(WO a aide.

has been eraiited
renexx al of the |M-.r-

St. l^.llls.

in pro-

railroiid.

la I f«

The
From the Cincinnati Tune-.

"Hohemiau i;irl"was al Mo/art

in store nt ihk

and we .pinto ut
lots, x\ ith a sale .

Imlk, and a sale
Kvi -Wp quota i

Hat- There is

a sale of loo hale
and 7"i hales ehoi

in hulk

rfajeea Of* thw ,-liniate aliout one-.|uarter N<*. taal
ol everv vear, how vastly sutx.rior must ! .

,; '< *-!n Steady with hut light transa
i _ .- ". .. lions reported. \N e note a sale o| «,

.lie the Southern connections, whit* ON |, (lshels red m l:eat in st,,reat;si 7.,. ( 0 |

— At a reivnt pnl.lie meetinjt in Maine.

'

1,0 koP* <>|»en at all seasons and all the in ear ranges from 56e to SSe, and aal<

the President stated that lull twenty year round. The most important meas
per <-ent. of the population a t. n l. d „re in cnleniplatioii. or rathet
church, and that the excuses of those I 7, ' .

wl,,. BBMiained awav were either that »
rross

-
the houlliern Pact,

they could not a fiord to rent a p,u or to w Inch not only eonnects with the Atlan-
dreas well enough. tic seaboard, via New Orleans, and all

the<;ulf and Texas |xirts, but the great

Pacific and all the wealth and iiicalcul

a

l.le

al !Ua!)l' Hum.

Itulk
aoaa

• thin
H'v lor

:es'"s7.

lane?
' mm are hrmer,

,a7V', in bulk in round
SM bushels at litk-, in

f inn bushels ut He,
si Maj ;i\

i -te.-idy demand, with
good timothy at $16 7"i,

» at ?lii S0a]7 per tun.
on the wharf: sales in store at *17uls

;

of Asia, the i:ast Indies sales „l loose hay to city at «.«>.• per hun-
. j n , .. . dre.l for prime,

and golden < alifonua. as well as the
|

HominY-Wc note a sale of Kl bbls at
Northwest, by the mighty Mississippi s.'. 7".a.. no per libl.

and its trluitaries. includinc the oorts of Forkkin Flit its—We .tuote sales of
raisin-, in lots, at s4al i"> per Ivix;
oranges at siuall per bid; lemons at *iia

7 |>er Isix.and citron at SteWcBMT pound.
«iito< KHiKs—We notea sale of 20 hhds

. including the ]>orts of
X^^^r^,t:::S — 1 - \**^<*~**+\ ml
young l.v th. <.ip-ies. and the audience Pittsburg, to say nothing of the inter-

. ./ „>..,„ with her. Til.- lirst unliable railroad connections, all of
-.„. open- .,„ the lianul... Dan. iKMiig whi( .h ,.„ I1Ilet .

t xxith the great cities o|
l"">me New < »rleans sugar at |:;> and a

diatinctlv seen, running in the l-uk- .... . • , .
sale of ,ai bbls plantation molasses at

ground. ' The chat.au and grounds ,,i
1| " -Northwest. It is clearly the interest ft*. wmm\ sales at iisa 7iK. We

< 'ount Arnheim arc also -, , n. these sev- and province of such cities as I hi. ago to quote lti>> coflee, common to prime, at
er..l \ir,it.\ heini; painted hx Win. T.

( urn their attention to Southern connee- l Ha--*°, choice lots at iV.aii'ie; Ijaguay-
Porter. Count Arnheim i- tic P.ohe- ,. .. ,. . ' . .

I ra coll'ee •S>
,

-

ta2ne; Java, prime, Ula.'tr e

aataw QktVm lather. II. and In- retain- """N as xvell as their Northern relations. j„ lots, small orders b- advance. Sugar
era (except a few that he had concluded Tw* Southern Pacific railroad is beyond —raw New < irloans good fair lo prime
not to retain any longer are preparing doubt the greatest project of modern MXalSXc; Porto Pico lJVall'ic; Cuba
to go out on a con hunt, the prepara- . inio< ,,,.1 as sn. h should r« iv .. -.id ,.„i

raw ! -"< :l|:t ' in lots
; Demarara sugar

tions ,- insi-timr m.iinlv in -it.uii.c s.„,,c
1 ""° •

ainl as su< u should receivwlBl MM

"

rousing choruses lo pro|»orly intimidate eiieourageniwnl Inun our more Northern
I h<- coons and let them kiioxx they are alli«>s.

The National Hoard of Trade has con-

Pkov isions— A.-tlx c and tinie r. M
mess pork at H0 dO eastl, and iJl

Fel.ruarv and March. Lard .iiiiel and
at I tail' .-. steam, and II' c lor kettled.
in. at- t.ilrix ii.-tix.' mid arm. Dressed
inure active; sales nt Js oi'i'd ( I'll

snd la apod detitand ; saJeeatVi i

.'oniiunli gilou steer", nn. I *•*' HM 86 f"i

[to prime -hippini: cattle; extra beei
11. >U- thin and uaWe hiiiher: extra
lots sold at V 7"ui7 sii; the general averaue was

I front W Mil to |7 Id for coiuiiion to fair, and
$7 'iiia7 tS fnr good to prime lake.

KaKIOHTS—I ixer for the season.
RnnupTs rVsrfc M hours); I.TW Ins; Hour,

a,4W, hbha; wheat, BMM bush; com. in.HU
bsiaa ; .mis, H3S2 bnsli ; rye, I^H bosh; uarlej

.

21Mi liush.

nlfimnrrn R.ap bbhj Hour, XkkW bush,
xvhejil. gUBi bush, coin. MVBi bush. oat-.
17.me bnah. rye, LMS hush, barley, i».s.«> boaa,

NKW rOMI MAIIK1X
N KW YllKK. I lee. 'I.

('ottos—Market heavlerand 1
,. loxver.with

BakM ,,fM |iuit~i iniddlini: aplands,
Fi.oi-k- lteeeipts, Ki.iart bob. ; market a shade

firmer on low made-; 7,!«« l.lds sold at - ,,«,a„'

for mi pei nn. -tate western, KtJ H toe extra
stale, (0 i-M'7 all for extra western, »SnH7.i for,

while wheat. SH7.«iH for It. II. ' '., «7 .Vla'.i for

extra St. Louis. SUM \2 for ro.mI choice ,!,,.

closing qalet, California,inlet, with siiles oi l

CLOAKING CLOTHS,
ok thk NJMUVf WUIIfT also,

TRIMMINGS,
ILsHNTEZlMiS,

I If Ml uiialille*.

I3c)iiK\^i ics,
A lari;e mock.

coming. Th. Bohemian (iirl, who is

only two or three yo.irs ol age, at the
time, petitions the ( 'ount to ahotx her to
shoulder her ritlc and go w ith them, and
-he i- all. loud.-:

party then st

Hal."..-; xx hen packed in hurrels lc

higher. Hellned sugar in lots, hard
standard, at Hi' 2 :ilii V.'r-. small sales at 17a
17',c;soft refun d I.V.alii'.e. as to grade,
and small sales at WinW-jc Kasternm 1 in Cinciiiiiati for the transa. tion 1

sirups ,V« a#l -J>\ pergallon, as to .juality
<d hiisin.-ss. and the ismsideration of, a,,, l package. New Orleans molasses it",

nit. tests beneficial to the .•oiniiiercc of "J'"'
,,

1

' r "*."• s
l

">-'!'«'''• »t ^Ue.
i

Hice, Louisiana in tierces, new, Sas' .e.
the xx hole country. The measures to I

:iOii sark;
ii rater.

,i Hy. fir

\e men, ,

" *

iaiL cf- *
",,ut s

x'ha,-.-
|
the wh
There ai

iglh? loi k of the main door.
—lohn S. Fllioit. ag<«d iw years, weigh-

i - '
|
>o ii ud - .... i in. isu ri ug t wo feet

crra* from should, r to shoulder, died
l x^iieen Anil* 's county. M.I.. recently.

I
^ti h-i ami g< nerai jn-

M-este ot the Montgomery Picayune
a\e been transferred lo the SUU- joiii-
al, and the Pi. iviin. w ill mo longer be

tht here
w eseaj»

red. the
the top

-Alabama has
r. /or the th

tboul M.OlSl iht
last sixty day*, for her

is worse, there t*

•t of the iiuiaan.-e
"wngah, i

—Pensa<x>la, which, like Mobile, has
is . ii for same time under carpet-h ie

rule, has i..-eti graciously p. rmitte.i to
'a-. :,.t Hty otticera. It will
lake place on the fourth Monday in Jan-
uary next.

—Some oi the negro lal«orers oi .

iiuihu-. Miss., held a meeting a fctx

ie rage with
genlry. w ho haven't

aaecewded in getting an apie>iutuieiu lo
some ofli'-e.

—Tike Hunteville Ala. lietnocrat
laar— that a desperate tight took plai-e
at Decatur Saturday lietween W. H.
Nicholas and a man named Logan, in
which the latter w as shot three times,
and Nich , las shot and severely w ounded.
—Th. I'eu-acola 1 "la. Commercial

says thai the t.y|mie«, « ho were reeeutly
t.-. -:ing the suburbs of Mobile, are now

at Penaaa-ola, swapping horses and tell-
ing fortunes. The Commercial knows
one person w ho gave them sine for a f„r.

tune told.

— Among the flourishing towns on the
Mobile and Ohio railroad i- Okaloua.
It has n<, n a js.pulalion of about ,.

inhabitants. Preparations are on foot
to establish there a plaining mill, a aatdi
and blind factory, a tobacco faetorv and
a cotton fa.-tory!

—Last Tuesday afternoon Messrs. Jas.
Moore aud Humphrey Hardison. both
from the Hallv Hill neighborhood, in
Maury county. Teun.. got into a person-
al altercation at < olumbia, arising out of
an old feud, in which Mr. Hardison was
i cry seriously wounded, his left should-

ahattered. He also
I in the leg.

are man x of ; h. » narr<
on t he stage.

Fearful that he may Is- discc
poor proscrihed orjdian sings
of his x ou-e, a- he no, - very ... y.A

iug the progress of the play— > specially
xx h. ii li<- xx ants to keep himself particu-
laxly concealed. Hut that i- the fault of
Baile, and not of Thad. A troupe of
• ipsies, headed by an amiable rutliaii

Mined Pevilshoot—who really isn't

.plitc a- had a- lc i- painted, though he
is painted pretty had — rush in. and are
alxrut to rob him: but suddenly recol-
lectiug a lit t le o|«-rat ic air descripl i ve of
Gipay life, ihey sing it, and they sing il

SO will that Thadd.'lis i- en, hauled, and
re-, ,1 \ es to go on. • d the orphan business
and be a Qlpaj himself.
He exchanges his soldier's uniform for

a 'iip-t dress, and thus elude- the Kin-
|H?ror's soldiers, w ho were in pursuit.
A sudden alarm. The i 'ou ill's daught. r

is attacked by a wild deer, and the little
deer is nearly \xild herself. Fhu-estcin,
a ooortier, enters frightened almosl lo
death, aud sings:

" Is titer.- no succor at hand?''

Nol liking the idea of being picked up
for a xiu-l.fr, Thad.lens snatches a rifle

and makes venison of the deer, rescuing
the girl, w ho i« w ounded in Ih" arm by
the deer's horn.
Thaddeus is overpowered with thanks

and urged to join them in a bowl. The

.pears. Mi , - considered by them have liecn dulv con-
i
•body ha v- si( iPrP^ in thisisimiimiiity as well aselse-

leeting the w here, among which is demanding na-

wings, and lional aid from th<- general i.overiiineiit,
up and ,,n iy to the extent of its credit ami honor

loxx ards the completion and extension of
the Southern Pacific railroad. The
tn. tub. r- from this city in the organiza-

tion are instructed to advocate the mea-
-ui-c and il is to be hoped that thai

body, representing all sections, will in-

dorse the undertaking.

The leading feature of our trade ai

pn sent is the "hog crop" and pork-pa. k-

nig. which during the past ten days has
ban ] ,i ,-eciiied mosl vigorously and
unremittingly. The weather has been
most propitious f, >r the slaughter and
p Mfcfaag ,,t sxx ine, and utidei the impres-
sjaaj ot a -hort crop and the known fact

of very meagre stock of old product on
hand, pi ices hwM had an upw ard ten-
dency. The Ixmisville buyers and pack-
er-, throwing all former precedents
to the winds, have been freely on the
market -im e t he opening of the season,
paying full and better rales than have
h. en oi arc attainable at other packing
points, e\ en to paying advanced rat. -

when prices xx ere receding at other
point-. Pas; experience has demon-
strated t he tact t hat the vearlv demand

We
id 1!

HlPKs
salted, i

hides _1l

S s4 a!V.
Iron t

the latta
lots of
si Hah

< in.- -We .paot
al .'SO |M-r gallon,
st rict lx- pure si :v

SHaSle, Linseed

jliote at li

tiled
;

no N ails— Bar inm la."s- |K>r lb,

r br charcoal. Nails— lod's in
loo kegs -l 7,'>: small sales at

• lard oil. No. 1, at si 27
and No. -.' at M Maj as

i. Carbon or ,-oal oil at

.il in lots at '..sc, small

.for the hog product in Louisville has
i ount proposes the health ol the King. i , ,

hut the pole dashes his gobhw to the vastly exeeede.1 the amount put up by
ground, l ouimotion. The entire An-- packers, who this year, with all the dis-

g— nienaperie stirred up w ith a /•,
. advantages of an ex.-eeding tight monevThey are aUmt to gixe the Polish exile ,„„.. , . . , . \

au addition: g when the i ount
»»-»rkc..haxe .reely 1a,ught at tbe highest

interferes, but suggests that he had bet- rates, and higher than have as yet been
ler ,">-ril ^.' ,. ,, , .. , I

obtained at competing jaunts, paving noHe oilers In in gold. w-hi<-h he spurns' ,,_,„.,,„ ., . .
r

, .

when Devilshoof annears and a irenerai
»"e"««on lo the ups and downs in

,

tight

gold, which he spurns,
1" - '-hoof ap|M>ars and a general

resulting in the latter h. ing «t either Cincinnati, Chicagi
aeeured anti dragged
mainly to aflord him
carry or) the Count's ii

she never
girl. To t

entitled f.
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lowed no

-ould hat
hat seem
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is ^liihing to Sumner.
t's liitle bill is rea.ly.

-Suuset Cox ha- gone towards s lMI -

—* hicago
st -f ' -.

M' tiogratus rage the

bai

ihrougbout

arriers bav,

the Hritish

Weal to tell

appeared iu

—Jersey City letter carrie
u inf. ,n

—Ritualism has invaded
in New Jersey.

—DuChaillu has
about the gorilla.
—"Oram collars" have

the fashionable world.

—John Powell danced himself to death
at a ball in New York last week.
— I»eer carcasses sell in western Mis-

souri at four or five .-cnls a pound.
—The Troy jail took tire on Thursday

morning, and narrowly es.-aj.ed destruc-
tion.

—A vouug man named Arthur Norns
was killed by the car- in ls-tron on !»at-

—The I icon Market building in
Roi-hester was destroyed bv fire on %ma-
day night

.

—Ai'auadutn of the ••u|,jk>i circles"
thrashed his w ife because sate sang at a
concert

.

—Madame Parepa Kosa arrived -n Chi-
cago on 1 uesday, in tea days from San
Fran- i-«s'.

—There are lo
riments a

I tela w are.

—The question noxx is whether Sum tier
w ill ask that dusky Loui-iana Congress-

the narrative:
Ilevilshoof is seen bearing the child up

the moutain path. Soon pursuit will be
useless. What is done must be done
qiliekh • No time is to B« lost ! Axxake
to the emergency and the nccessit y ,,t

taaaaediate action : t hey
jwmmm I to pno

tua- a very line jiiece of church music.
Such energetic proceeding* toward cap-
luring a fugitive we haxe never seen
equaled.

In the second act Arline aj>|>ears as the
Hohemiau (iirl. she baa Uvad xxith the
"iipsies for tw elxe veins. Thad, h us. o!
Warsaw . is xx ith thciu. l.si, and of all the
Hohcmians. he i- her c-jm-, ial >,, •< ..

Florestciu. the Austrian . ourti. r. tia-

lax-n out late at a Immt garden, and com-
ing home boozy, is met by Hex ilshool
ami relieved of his jexx el i v ; among .ither
thing-, a valuable in'edaliiou
Iiiihm.-'s. This medallion Is-ing after-
ward seen on the neck of Arline mi a fair

MM <ii|isies were atlemlinu. and bafaaj
recognised by Florestciu, caused li-r ar-
rest .

In the next s<-«Mie Count Arnheim
Campltell ajijw>ared and san- "The
Heart IVixxe.) Iloxxn' so plainlix. lv and
so sweetly that a <.ip-y in the audience
was observed to bursi'into tears and d. -

clan- that he wouldn't steal a child airain
as long as he lived, hop.- to die!
Arline is brought before him. for trial.

She declares her innocenei the medal-
lion was given her by the ciiji-y i^u.-eii.

Ah! A light breaks in poa him. 'lie

•. At the interior packing points this aea-

son the business has l»en moderately
a.-tive, the |>riees bj Indiana ruling inu.-h

lower than here: while in Ohio, outside
of Cincinnati, the rates have ranged
nearly uji to Louisville rates. The
market to-day closes linn, despite the
fact that tin- re.-eijits are increasing here
and at other jx.int-, with the receipt of

UM head at St. I>ouis to-day, as we
!. arn hy our dispatches.

In our telegrajihic column yesterday
w as given the result of the packing aj

Cincinnati lo date, by which it appears
that HhVHM hogs were jiacked at that
|>oint thus far this season again-t | ;,7

',

|

la-: season, and ',is,||^ ixvo years ago.
The Cincinnati pri.-e current of yester-
day says:

I'n ,xer- are s)K-aking of a short crop,
and all that, and the light rcccijils ami
hackxx ardness of the season lead some to

mmm n^m̂ t there ia something in what they
sax ; that is. they think it asay poaaibly
1m- true, though jirohably not' true. To
u- U aaaaaa i|Ute clear that there will Ik-

an increase in the crop a- compared with
last vear, but it will require a consid-

otwilhstandini; this, t„erabb
aaaki
last m

; fee supjil y of j>ork

•k

that of

I of old
s Kng-
an last,

South-

ni in Lower California
ed the tow us of L-j-

dinner

-The recent
completely des
reto and Alam<

—A Connetticut miuister lateiv mar-
ried tw-o couples and «m married bim-
seli tht same dax .

—The First National Hank of Dorches-
ter and the Continental Bank of Boston
have consolidated.

—An Iowan was bitten by a spider,
and died endeavoring to spin a wet. and

—A mar. wa. instantly killed in Nixx
York, on Saturdax , by falling iroui a

—Ac Orioaaa oountv farmer named
-

.
: x. u , trumj>led to deatLl c

his horses laet

-A brak'
was killed on tut
eester r.i;l»av aaaaanV>

_A Jhaatoataaau named Smith rep ot ed
h«aaaeli r,,in>ed ^Wmmtmf naght in or-
der to cheat hia creditors

—A

and the same may he said o
em States.

our disj.atches furnish the latest in-

telligence fn reference to the markets lor

all the leading articles at other jioinls.

»e Thaddeus The Liverpool disjiat.-hes to-day were
id she has laid this snare for not favorable for cotton.and were adverse

a damrer and mane- an at- ',r
** il, l" tlI,l* a,u' American products

jcr. Tier-- :t'|,,i tie r.'ti'er. generally.

1 by " "iiiit Arnln im. xx ho 1 he Chicago j.oi k-jia.-king and hog

Z^r^i£\Tx& •* »*- ***** mm barely

led with eestalic hursts from equaled the local demand and to till the
s. Canadian and Kastern orders, with the

In the third act Florestciu. the faapiah pranpect „\ a long, dragging season the
courtier, .-ourts Arline. hut i- rejected . .

* .!?
B "

,

•enrnfully. Il vou are ., father: how wlnter througn. The j.ork-packing

old you Ukeameha eoautierta * proper at that j.oint lo date this season

i~ barely hall the amount of the same

(jueen ii

loves ht
her ruii

th. orch

,/',e. daught
Thaddeus steals an iiilei x iexx xxith Ar-

line. Her lather catches him -:. ;,i,_
it. Thaddeus declares to hi iu i heir nut
Hial love, and xxauts bj iiiarrv her. This
»«» III.- last Imir that broke the •

back. He can never . .itiseat Lo MB
bis daughter the wife ,.| M Hohemiau,
knowing how Mule reliability an a in -

to that class of wTiters

lime la-t vear.

hm R« *i« H or ihc Market.
i aaaanaf .> u.e b.j«pi of rru<i».

N-ii. -our <|uolatious are from daily
In rilling small or-

' ' to o per .-ent. is

actual transact ions.
ders a comiuissioi

But Thaddeus, of W., pull- out oi his added lo current rate*,
pocket his ,-omuiission as eaj.tajn, v. ith Bt riCR—Supplies of choice are onlv
station's signature, and declares liim- moderate, w ith sales of prime New York
self to be no f.ij.sv. but I Meal Bottle at i:.a4s. , aud Western at 4oa4."..

altitude.
"Nay, Pole," etfai the t'.uiut xxith a

tone and manner ouile \n -^,1f. ,.,!<
.

"then lake her. and mav vou ever be
hapj.y !"

With tie aSBMttoa ot .1 ttining little
episode, in which, al the instigation ..I

the jealous « ,ipsv oueen, a i.ipsv at-
tempts t„ ^h,„,, i haddv. th. hullel kill-
ing the uuocu :n>tcad. tho Oca ion
v as a joyous oae.

supi
I hernia <»it ! rc-u'-

utA ber dream. jr t -dv. ,'.t in marble
halls" from that time w ith the .-hoi . ,,f
her heart, occasiouallv practicing to-
_ether some of those beautiful duets
vxith which they n-- 1 >,, sofi. ,|„
oils Hfj ,,[ y (.ij^y.

i Baoojno, Roi>£. A- .—Dull, aud we
• piote ^-lb Kv. hemji bagging at pi'.

a

jnc.

Ino.v TlLs-We .piote sales at t%tOc, in
lot? : small sale- at 7'.»c.

Be. KWHt.tT—Small sales at I'la')'., j.et

lb. iu i-otlou bags, aud m&Mc in bbls.
Barlky am. Mai. j.— Light demand

|..r hailex-. xxith sales of sjuitig No. .'at
si Toji M, aud No. 1 at SI cal M, fail
barley K2'2fia» l We.juote barlex'malt,
spring nal al _ ,aj '>•, and faO s_> 7,^
_ -. C aada at tt for spring, and fall
-- A -ale of 100 bushels fall malt at

sales at si per trillion.

Laih>—The demand is fair, with sales
of 70 tierces prime at 14 '.al.'. 1 ,c. t he latter
rate lor small lots. We .piote sales of l^

kees at WaWJae,
Pouk—The market is firm w ith a lair

demand for new jiroduet, and xve quote
mess at |CB iu lots, and s^l -VI at retail.

H.x, Hiiyersat SaS] , c for ohoiee cot-
ton, and 4 :,«c for fair lots; mixed ;;a4c.

Woolen rags ti'^c par lb for soft ; hard lc.

Skkiis— clover dull at ss gg . t imothy
.(tliet at sj 7'.a:l: orchard grass *1 .Vial 7

r
>:

blue grass |8a2 B; red top SI 7.'ia2.

Sta it. 11—We matt in lotsat li'^aT'sc.
Sxt.r—We ipiote at 17 ' ji- per bushel,

cash, for rounded lots of Ohio river and
Kanaxx ha; retail .".J

1 ;.-.

Fallow—We uuote x-otintry rendered
al Iiialu'.c: city rendered at lie; rough
tallow at i.a7 ! c, huving rates. Sales
rendered lie.

Wish.—The market is .ji.ite steady
and buyers quota clothing wool, iu{.
washed," at MaaBe; eoiiihing :!7a.'{.sc, and
t .1 1

, -xx ashed 4'>a.'.Ue.

Whisk t—The market continues w ith-
out transactions iu highwines, which are
nominally .juiet at00c. A sale of 10U bbls
one-year old copper xx hi-ky. sour mash,
on private terms, and sales of new .-oji-

|ier, free, at M '<».

l oei-x ill. 1 , ,1 1 ,. Mnrkel.
The iet<lata, almost wholly new crop

are Uacreaalng. and we remark that the
bulk of the oll'eriugs are of inferior .jual

ity, and prices hax e downward tend
euey. The old crop rules at full rates and
is very linn. Among the transactions to-
day was a sale of one hogshead of redried
cutting leaf w hich sold for sj«i 7".. The
sales at live ol the warehouses, the other
not oilering, amounted to 47 hhds, with
9 icicctions. The prices ranged as fol-

lows: 1 hhd at jejil 7">, at $14 00al4 2S, S

at US S0alJ 78, 6 at MJ mmto 7-'., a at ell S
all 7."., S at $10 i'.alO 7<">, Ial s;i Ua0 0S, I at
s- J , is - ,. 1 at st TOaT so, I at Mi IHiaii *»,

at i* Oua.-. It, I at si i:,a4 H, and 2 at IS U
a:l s."..

QCOTATIONS.
Lugs, next- conimou .,

ith sal.-* of.-till hhls at f.l "-.as S>.

Cokn MKAl Market quiet. With Hales of H»i

hhls Hnindvxviue at previous pri.s-s.

WHISKT - Market quiet.
(•rain—Receipts wheat, 9,111 bos: autrkel

quiet 11ndstea.lv; sprinn heavv mid -JiO< low-
er; T2.U«l hu«hels winter sold lit s| ;<i; r.ir No J

spring »1 "t lit 1 55: No. I do tiiixed, II If; xvint.-r

r.-d western, si im: winter unheT state, 08; am-
u-r Mlehiaan. ISSuUSO; Calllbrnia. ISaSlS;
while Mi- liiKitii. HiaJ 111 Retail lot-ol rye
in fair request, with sales of 18,001 bOshebl III

fl "ill for western, (1 H for state, and *1 '>1 fcw
< '.inada. Hurley dull and heavv. with sul.-sof I

.(.Kill hushels stale al -Jul* Hi. the latter rate for
two-rowi-d. Malt quiet, xxith -al.-- oi LM
buxheU on private terms. Receipts of corn,
maH bUKliels; market without any decided
ehanaa, etaauaa heavy, with sales of I7J0I
bushels at SI lhil I t lor unsound, fl 14a! 17' .

c. I for sound mixed western, tl UTal 1" for new
reen white southern, lteeeipts of oats. -i.T.ti hush-

iii,.t els; market opened quiet, and closed active
11 aud firm. W illi sales 01 r..3)0 bushels at 73' ..aTlc

tor western, and 7<J /• for choice western.
Ricm—DoJL
i>k<h-k.rii<>—Coll'ee is ill fair request ; sale-

I, sack- Rio ,,11 prlvnh lei 111-. Sugar dull;
sales l(»l iKJX.-s Cuba at ll'.c. Molasses i- in
fair request ; sales l>i bbl- New < Irleansat 7'atK
I'KTKoi.Kt'M—Dull. «l 17al7' ,c for crude and

Ulaltljjr for refilled bonded.
Hora Hoiet, al MallSt for American.
1 HI.— Linseed WUtUt for small lots.

Bnanaor Tcananunv-tlaial at MaM]
Provisions- P01 k dull and heavy; asUM

.".Til bbls, al iSi oalli for new mess, »i"i Vti^l i"i

old do. JIM ailalii jtl for in line, and -JlIaL'l lor

prime mess; sales SM bl.ls new mess, sellers'

option, for February, at iZi SO, Beei deokletlty
more active; sales lis", bldsat shtall o.l for new
nhiiit mess aud sliialti -Ji for new extra me—.

iitchen

I.11K-. iiiedluin
Loam, lair lo good

I '..a ..

fi'^a 7'

- a 11

!",a'"'
II al"
14 al

if, ratline rapp ami lam-.

Louisville 4'olion Market
The Liverpool advices of this evening

indicated a dull and drooping market,
which inthieie ed factors in this market,
and p rices ha\ e a downward tendency.
The dealers, hoxvexer, maintain rate*,
and ra]*etod the bulk of the otleriiigs.
A private sale ttt 112 hales xx as i e|.orted,
hav ing been made evening before last at
:£!e lor low middling. The auction sale
this evening cinbraceil ollerings of !»i

bales, with bids aceejitrd on only l.i bales
al t he following range of quotations:
Low middling Ulmm

P "11JP ,

Urdinarx Jii

.oniNville Mos Market MniiKhlcr.
The market rules steady, with an in-

crease in the sujijilies to-day, but not
quite as many slaughtered as usual.
This xvas caused by derangements to the
machinery at one of the houses, xvhi. h
aaapeaded their dax 's work. Prices are
fully iiiaintained desj.ite the heavy re-
cei|ds to-day at St. Louis and 1 'ineinnati,
aggreaatiug head. We hear of sales
of 1.7oo hogs at jiackers' |iens. all choice,
at S7 Hias 20 Jier .•«!, gross. Also, sales
of fair to medium tf7aaa70O, and ji»

head at S7 7'.. In green meats no trans-
actions are reported, the jiackers not
pre- -ing their stocks, hut generally bulk-
ing and putting up their own cure of ba-
con, aapaoially hams, xxith the anticipa-
tion ol an a. 'tixe couijietitioii and trade
the ensuing season in fancy sugar-cured
hams, as each of the jiackers are putting
uji l'axorite brands. A small lot of new
bacon, dear ribbed and clear sides is on
the market at . al7c. The hog-slaughter
to-day and to data sums up as follows:

Killed Total

II .L-le . It .It,

llanulto * f

Win. larva a
P. Uck
Bwittjr aCo

Total

hM ip.- to-oay....

Total receipt- . .

taiat time laM yt

io-day. KiUod. Pen-.
.... M ->a Cm
.. .. iji.i i.i.siu

I."Ml ll.-l',

..m K..«i7

IJR

.

Ci.f.ls

aD.AW

-Sales choice No. 1 in lots at

rJ»-A machine Is.- been i' -.|,

N . s.o r.ngln.td whlahi—tinim andv..' ,..ik#q. iwi,.Mt Norma,, j.. ,. in li-i. ie.„i-.

aVfua—We aaata two bu, gunny -la
, resew. I eotton hags, ixvo bu,

H . i-h'a--. burlaps, fmir bu 'Jfla22c

P.fi ;• Mi ,i. Tb<^ market is Arm,
HcilUri h.ir.s.t. lir,,,,:,!,. (J»i, t> with sales

Hone aid Mule Market.
The following is the daily report of

auction aud private sales by B. W.
lenkius .V Co.. corner I ifth aiid (.reen
streets, Thursday, Dec. Is..-;

Brown mare, *in; hay horse, siiii; bay
horse, S7 i; gray horse, s.,7; gray horse,
sun; bay asare, >sj rf |; aorral hor&e,
1111; browa horse, sill; >orrcl mare.
HI; bey horse. >H"»: mau boi>e, IHj
black horbc. sUu.
Stock shipped South. 17 bead.

W. Ni. t DAVIK, Auctioceer.

ST. LOUI0 MAIUXET.
ST. Lofts. De<

GLOVES, HOSIERY
T^ndies' find Cit^nts'

RltMSIIIMi SttM,
oeanansM of

Sftrlct Flannel Shirt*: and Unttcri. Shaker anil CanMn

Klaunel Shirts and Drawers, ami an emlless variety of

HNTocli. Ties,
OK TIIK LATEST NOVELTY.

Trade l^ilace.
Corner Tourth and Jefferson streets.

Loris.v11.Li:, KY.
v. s. Tin- Matte w iii i». earn bjaal <>f ihe fact »i

ihH great ilccliup In prices liy calllni; ""'I -ati-fyhn;
llit-uisi-lvrs.

CLOTHING.

COfi, FOURTH AND VINE SIS,,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

T. W. SPRAIilK xv (0.

This Old and Reliable firm still

stand at the head of the list in

ionablc and well-made Cloth-

ing, for Men s. Youth s and Boy'i

Wear. Tall and Winti

Now Ready.

I„li-it ol' I>rlce»i

*c, ia»Tium

> '. •"'•1 <»<: Mri.b.i.i.ia«..iiof

B»mb. r<. r A HI.

KDMlXlis. JAMK.HT . rnt.|M ml So. M I

math tuir. iK-twern Klnl »n4 swroiul.

MAKI.AN .* NEWMAN. »-.l„r„PJ . I^w

.

jUMnyrlO*, Ky . n-sr Wil^ l BrfU, .us

lnMnim. ni ..

THOMAS A co. 1 >—

1

»« la

oUxr Coal. Odkv No. * sum
M»rlci »n.l J^aVnon.

kunfan
au.l ren%il ,t. *l<-r in I mncri

XValkini; ('.ii,-! >n,l M»OTi»i«^v

W M - J(»n.ift»ctnis>r »»<l wW«
su'l rplHil .tealrr in I mbcrllaa. Psfawn.

IX Third .11

BLANK BOOKS

Rn*i»l CmiH* and CaakrU.
i'„HIi« aii'l Cndrrtmkrri' Uar>l»an>. SuoikmM

Third and Jttmom mwi, t^uttvUi*. Ky.

r. r . .-il jib sir^. i. Mas Main, ml ata*. Mi
li..n-H nmldlacm.

Uracx.HWARK.-j. noLrtXHKR a co.. iU MartM atrwrt. bw. Third and roana ata.

ATK AOEXTH- K. P. THIXTOX

Black Doeskin Pants, grood. $8 50 to 12:

Black Cloth Vests. $3 50 to 6,

Business Full Suits. $18 to 40;

Overcoats. $20 to 50:

Boys' Suits. $5 to 20:

Boys' Overcoats, $5 to 18.

We Guarantee all to be Good.

.1x11 111

Ii. NEAL.

HUE E3 S O A I
AOI'ADIEXTE Dl MA..NKV

,.:.!». »i.— ni. ! s - .1.1 for In.lla in.-ss. Hcl
ham* firm: siiles imj bMi al M IML Cut
incuts heavy ami lower; aiili^i aw |>kg-, at lua
lie lor shoulders ami IJalV tor hams, litikikm
stcaily and <|iiiet. Lard a shade firmer; -alc-
Htm Mercvs, nt u^hI'i'. .- for steam ana r- -a

1y.c for kettle randeted.
BcTraa Firm, at thtatc for 1 Utta ni NaMi

for state.
Onoaw -Firm and quiet at IdanV
Faaasam—To Liverpool nominally un-

changed.
I.ATEHT.

F1.0CR—Closed steady : mw trades .lull un.l

rlonllelin
liiiAIN Wheal irregular and unset 1

1

spring steady and in moderate demand, eh
ly speculative ; winter heavy ami la^c 1< >\<

Kvc steady at <1 oil for Western. ">:,t- tiriu

for Western. Coin dull at 11 Ha 1 1. ill -tore,
and 1 l«'...al 17 afloat for mixed Western.
PBOV isio.ns- Pork noinliial at fc"i 79eal for

new mess. Iteef in fair neqoeal and BriOM luxarlaae*

chanced.' "'.ard^leadv 'nt'"" ,'al 'f.Vr lair— ' il a- a -tH.inlant and dmmie la .11 -U-

to prime steam. Km**steady. " ea-.-s xvlicie -nch a r.-m.-Uj is In. I ated. (Jneoftlin

NKW yOKK DBY UOOD8 MARK Kr. proprleuirs, in traveling lliroinjli Mextooaud l.oxx er

Nrw Vo'ltK Ilec ,f
l'allf«rnla. several yeurs ago, bad eonll.led 10 bim,

_ " ' ' .
' ' '"'

'by a Spanish Pa. Ire, the recipe for lis preparation.
The demand lor dry i,">.»U continues very Zl .

' ... ... ., _ ,_ „

,

limile.l.and prices of c7-rtai 11 make* 0( un- Tbey nux, „fler it to tl.e pa -xxith the bo,..- that

Mcached ami hlcaohisl muslins are :i little 11* high reputation as a remedy on the Paclttc Coa-t

lower. Heavy brown sheetings were rediu«d will be infinitely eubaucxd by lla sue ess upon the
to-day by ('la It in to 1 c and I'ortsiiiouth Alla„ tic . 1 „ undoubted efficacy in SravaL iioul,
very good -liccting. it not heavy . is reduced .

, ... . _
to llCe per yard by the bale by Stewart. At Cliron c Kheiimatism, Ineiiiient lir„i»y. Hata-

these figures It isdiltlcult to get these goods lence. Colic Pains ; in Obsiructlons in Ibe Bla.ld.-r.

off the looms, and the |s>ssibilit> is -tan. lard Kidneys, and Lrnmry Organs: iu Dyapepsy and
sheetings will advance at no distant day. In

, ;e„,.ral Del.illty.awl In Eihausled Vital Knergy
blcachtsl e.iods Hope brand isicluc d to 1,'.,.

for Audro-.eoggiu, 1-" lor I .oiicsdale, 10c lor >* unrivaled. Il koaaaMerW by the Mexicans to

Attawaugan No. 1, 1 Is for Masonvllle, and Uk- he an absolute <.peclflc for Scurvy,

for I'eppcrell. Rrown g.MsIs selling at In 1
,11

r.'V. al"' extra brands at l.i' ,c, Lending

OTJB
€l»*TO»l LtVAatTMEMT

is in iTJUi 1 : 1 . \ m 1

And is Filled with the Tincst and Best

European and American Fabrics

Our Custom Cutters arc Men of Taste

and ability.

Profession.

T. W, SPRAGUE & CO.

uthcast Cc
oci; Stawlnio

SOMETHING NEW.

IlleY. Bt'RRKI l. A
IV K,,retgn and bom,
>Jo. 77 Kinh ^ir^ei.

UUMlEBg,

JOIRNALS,

DAY B(M»ks,

( VM1 BOOks.

TRANSPORTATION.

paavan , w r. if.

, Mall 1J IB ,K»nd»
» .« ttt. Louh, M.i.. Mail 12.A) 12 *•
I I. Indianapolis and chiea«n

Mall .tt-M B«
- N ,.!.-. - M. ... r ., s

t •

•a*

Mi^Ut, by calling al the

Li.uisx .

Mallboat • ••>

Lounvllle aud KraaavUla
Mallhoaw - Leav>a 00
Tuesdays. Wednesdays,
Fridays and Satur.lays

t. V Sbawneen.wn Stage- l eaves,
on M. n.lavs. Weilnewlay*
and sxatiirdajsi.

I:no Taylorsvilleand Bl.s.mHeld
->iaice— Leaves oa Tues-
days, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays

Ii* Sodby vllle Mail

s:mj Srm Albany Mall IIM noon Uia
I 00 Chatanocwa and Atlanta

Postal Car. onptlatnie
Ala.. N. » .. s. t

r
, oa..

Mi— and La. S o

ARRIVAL AND DF.P \RTCRK 0? TKAIXa
ma ajfo

nphis and Nashville Mall
' and Xaahnil* Ksp

». IJIr.aV

Ha A Su »-B p. h. I lo a. a-.

•Oo Sunday a train leaves at 7 li r ,..

pACl KK

t AMFORNIA A

TKADt: M A BK.

< i:> ri iiv 1 • i.v >"r.

\L rr^llls delicious preparaliuu, made frxim the root

of the American Aloe agn\<>- , not the hitler

»loe, is the farorite aud almost universal beveraite

ul the inliabitauts i.f the mounuius of Peru, M. xi

co, and Loxver California, where the plant icroxx s 111

Th. ir jibysicians coustantly r.e-

J. H. RICHTER.
'j^'llK well-known dealer and manufacturer uf

BOYS' & YOUTHS'
Olotliiii;*;,

Has . -t.il dished at X >. 11* M.trk-1 st., bei. t hird
and Fourth, where

Clothing for Boys and Youths,

I> K .^1 O C RAT OIH C B,

N ... I I ..KKt.N -.TKLtT.

Steamers leave Pier
CANAL street, at 12 o'c

Form Tn
awon the 1st, si

• a) ai ihese
day pr

fV.-. 1 ARIZONA
CI 1 1.1 'HI 1»> 1 apt. I .if'.!.-.

lit

Dev. *—ALASK A. 1 jfi. <-r

-At KAMKNT". Capt. I'arkcr.

allowed free to each adult
and attendance free,

al Acaaoko: thoaaof th* 1st
at r.ftimi with ataaniers *sr

, IM .,, , IMU 1- r. .-.-.ral AOlrrt-
th.»eof 1 he 1st touc h at

Departure of Mb ofe .eb 1

Will h» sold ttxclus

IV p,
brands of prints sieacly ut 12al2',c,

X. Y. STOCK aJTJ) MOXKY MAHKI.T.
Xkw Yoiik, Daa An eminent writ

Money market more active and firm at WiT tlel" nwes R«nie tl

)>cr cent on call, though without any nii|iear- him vxilh nectar, si

ance of KlriiiKeney. sterling <|Uiet at !•' ,«!»' rasping hlsthioal

A.VKK/'A.y AI.'iK-MEM At. TUSir ASli Dl-

VMMnn

vixenish soil.

1 e,l I dull throughout the dax
';
o|K-ned at UKt, _a,',. „°

1,1,,,.™ siirke.
, l.,-ed at r;'.'..«l Kxporis to-day llS^TOuU
1 iovcrninents lnglicr and 111 111. xx itli an im-
proved business. H-J's were the main lent lire,

the bulls running llieiii dp to 113 cash, by of-
fers to piirclnt-.' half a million, without
bringing out anything beyond a few small
lots. Prices, however, reached lo 111' ,alU '.,

regular. Oonpona, "Si, 115: '.!.'. nr.; iu, l". »a
1(17'..; Vi. loniaieS; new, 1

10
' _n 1 10) L : '67, llo'.a

U0»I; 'tis, ll<r^alH»" v: Iu-sk. liiV .alii'. 1
.. state

Lwnd* dull. All—..un-, si'Vcr old rennes-
secs ii'.. new, .is' .ai*: ucxv Xorth Carolina-.
MttaM; Vlmnlai M.
St.H-lcs <|iiiet and strong; New York Central

has Ijcen irregular, but closed lilgli. i ; a few
hundred -bares brought in under (be rule.
Toledo strong, owing 10 retain ot I per cent
halt yearly dividends. Fori Wayne aud
K.M-k Island, which are next iu interest I" the
Xew York Cential, also advanced consider-
abl.x . The stock Kxchan^c haxe paaMad a res-
olution not to call ii|s>n l he American Mer-
chants' I'nioii Exchange until flirt her not i. e.

The rise in the Xew York Central caused the
Mi-|.etisiou of a brokers' llriu on tin- Bear
side.

a-:nl 11ri. es- I umls'i laud. .T'.a" : 1 ant.. 11. tn
S0e: Well*' Express, mmM)i\ Auierloan, ir,

a

Wii Adams. H.'^alil' ; ; United state-. n.alTc;
alernanta' I nion. 185.a Itfl 4 ;

Quicksilver, 22! i»
Mari|HjKa, a.-iT; do prelerred, .'.T'./nin; Xew

Y ork Central. l-TF „ul:ti' , ; I a ic UKa ti' , : Erie
pf.l. .".7'..a>ki; Hartford and Erie. -JS; Hudaon,
lj-i'vil'*'. : Heading. SsV-a!**^: Terre Haute,
mmM; d» preferredpK! ',; wabwih, •>'

1
a.> 1

..: do
preierred, 7iia7;i: st. Paul, mmMnj; ao prefer-
red, » : ,uss:

.; Fort Wayne. IVfiMipJ; Ohio
and Mississippi, :«i' 1 a:«i" - ; M lelngan Central.
Ill; Michigan Southern. s>. .asu . ; Illinois
Central, Uta: Pittsburg, -s'.as- Toledo
Krialft.".; Itoek Island. lUK-'.aliifi; Xortbweat-
ern. M^asi: do preferred, ksY,,vp

4 ; St. Jo-, ah,
preferred, it!

1

,,: Hurlingtoii and tjuincv, 17."

ciiicaand Alton, 1 II; Lake shore UW. ,'; Pa>
citic Mail, lln'-allir',.
The I'Dlon Telegraph Company lias ik

ed a dividend ofZ ik t cent.
Mining shares dull, Or.sjory .,-Jn;Siii

I'ariuelee 42"i.

Il. ceipts at the flnh Trr—urj hj
Payments ".

. s
Balance s- 7

FHILADELI'HIA MAItKIT-.
I'll I LA DELPHI A, Ilec. .';.

Fl.oCK- I»Ull at <tUotall. iis.

OKAiN— Barley maintained at qaotationa.
Wheat in lr vs demand, wilh sale- ..t .im bush
red al f I Mat Mj am Iter tt li. Kve stea.lv at
SI ut). Corn dull: old yell, ixx HX; n. m II 10.
1 ial- steady at CaTSe lot Western.
Pliovisio.Ns—I'nchanged.

BALTIMORE MAItKIT.
Hali imoiii:. I . ;.

l'Lot H—Flour active, and mmm lax.,i -. l

let-.; Western supertine Si; .iiia7 i'",; do extra
*s.is ;.".; do family Sin
i.kain— Wheat, prime and choice n ,!,-. . a
li. Com dull; prune new white HaaMUr; vcl-

low SI u,'*l M, < >ats linn ; prune f j OuaJ T i. Itve
dull at tl Hial 15.

1'kovisions—Mens pork dull at SiT. Ka.-un
HUlet ; rib sides I.i' jC ; clear -ides 18c- ; shoulder-
11c; hams lso. LarU dull al 17c.

MEMPHIS MARKET.
Mi MHUi.-. Dec. .;.

exports i-VMH

ays of it: "And really a pa-

nks t.. a doctor xvho restores

x>th aud fragrant, instead uf

1 tlnylni; bis whole Interior

I hy sour-tempered rooLs from

SI 50* boule; six fort? M.

BROWN A KOLLOCK,
Xo. MM Ri.ly.' avenue, Philadelphia.

Id!Horn hi i'ott ll'im.
VI NTAUK OF IftH.)

Bottle*! a tik fnm" .'are for mAMm] use,

AT THE HO-MKUPATHIC PHARMACY,

ocll eodly Xo. 12ol Ridtje avenue, Thila.

GAY'S CHINA PALACE,
I'oui lli anil «.i« .11 sU-cite,

l XDER MASOXK TKMPLK.

PIANOS—SHEET MUSIC
SOUTHERN JOURNAL OF MUSIC.

:, Mi- me Jl
-miliar

.rib
' in its

rprise
c.'lits ea
wrwiil y
south ol the Ohio river. Delivered to city -nbs. rib
ers at II ii per year—sent out .,f Ike citv l.v mail. -1

per year, example copies. 1,1 reula, n ihliass WM.
McCARRELL, Xo. im Voartfe -trist. LouiavllM,
Ky. 110& eisl ini

PIANOS AND ORGANS,

MIL < I I \

FROM 1

public
lUlliUK of

ari-, destrei t.

B*w \ 1 1 . w..
•Ter mt service* to tb<

1 ill Im' xvarrante.1 and
1 of all parlies. Pries

Thi

P IA !\ O S.
IUN/KN A ROSEN,
MttnufacturfrB of

URAND CriUUU f AXli >Ul'A RE
PIAXO FORTES

Wareroom and Factory-Market street, bet. t-lxtb

and Seventh.

Ad assortment of good second-hand Piano* fox

sale or rent very cheap and let the rent of uest

Planes apply to the purchase. sellly

On and *fter > th. isj», Lra.ua will run aa

--to a. w. • 10 a a.Leave Loatovlle..
Arrive at XaahvlUe
Arriveat HumbcaAl
Arrive at Memphis..-
Arrive at Xew Orleans
Arrive at Mobile

Trains leave Xaahville
lanta at 131 a. m. and I

and UuntsvUle at » A) r.

•SLEEP1XO CARS o
through to Nashville. I

without change. Paaaci
Louisville take sleeping <

u:ug through lo Mejapek
KXOXVILLE BRANCH TRAIN leavea Louis-

ville at 7 :9o a. M . I»ir I^hanoa. Danville. Crab Orch-
ard, Brwadhead and Silx at v reek, counectlna by

to all 1

\W k«ep always on hand at tb

MEDICAL.

. Dr. Lancaster,
10i l i Fifth >t. beiween Markfi ami Oirt Place,

l ot 1st I1XB, hi..
t UTtES nil coiilideiit.al dis.use.,sx,,blll-. Ii,.i,.,r-

x rhea. Skin Diseases, Ac. in eb. -tialf the time ol
ordinary treatment.
For Seminal Debility with Nocturnal En1l.ssl.1us

t all troubles arising" from Abuse or Excesses,

p.riel

i-red 1

>.-st mell.-al
Tee different
.ti-ens,-, his

•CUl!
i.i bai

Ibousand cas>s in I.,

cannot be auffpaaas*
T» TH k 1-AIIllO..-

distri—Ing ,11- a-. s incident I" leiuales'tr
KMINK.N T si r. K— . Suctl .11-, - pressions- _ supiir,
Irregularities, Whites, Nervous Detilliiv. Painful ,

Dtatcei
-

cured.
Dltttcull Meusliuatloll. Biirr. uiless,

KEMAI.K PILES A BOattiT* remedy lor a li oh
MrucUooa. Price fi
Superior iiuu ity ,,r Male sat'. -, is- each or \ for »:

BeM by mall. OoosnitatlOa fr.-e aud confidential.

CiTlo.v— llat, receipt- 1/983
El.olK— Nominal.
i.kain—corn—7uc fur ibelled. Oata uuioi-

nal. Hay 20a'J2c. Bran ±l*?<f.
Provisions— Pork MUe tot mem. Lard

nominal. Bacon nomiual.

BOUTS AMI

FREI>RI< Ii K£LLEK.
!S"o. KU Green tstreet.

Next Door to the Democrat Office.

-
,

'
, I \| AMTAtTfHUi th- nn-stn net. n ma il 1 »| and C.ugreis Oalter I'ppers

iitneity innnii- b.,t mauiiuT. »n0 rmplcyl t>.Rli -. I.'"" i.ule II lie. •;.

Inetnn ps si rlutaall ..

M... I it - l.oxx !tijt.|.-ss.'..i.. ual him : oilier in the MM H -1

if It ">ts Mid sho «

He uasth* rtry
em|,lr,vl the mosl sgliiml wl

UUIIilvdt p...i..|iUi^»i..i

Kpefinl ^Vt t t»nt ion
I S respectfully called t.. the large and complete
1 stock of FA NI 'Y HOODS, cuii-isiing ,,1 Fren. li

China Dinner and Ten i tnnn \'.i-e-. Motto
1 up.. Mo tt.. .1 ig-. 1 i.k-tunds. Parian Marble and
Brnii. e staluurv. Ibibenuan .ilassxxare. Lava U'are
and Rosi-wimm] 111 uauieius. t.old Pliit.d OsaataaaaAl
and Toxsof all descrlpiiou-. which have been se-
lected by .Mr. 1 , ,. 1 n. on l oin ibe largest nianu-
tk ,

pTiC -. xx b' • a . P lait.

SELLING <> 1 * T

GREAT SACRIFICE!
» 8 ie are flatfmined to cloa* MM our eutireA slock xxiilnii THIIIT'V DAYS from this date

xv. otter our lurge slo- k M

Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Trimminga
and Fancy Goods

THE TRUE TONIC!
jexkin.s' prepa ration of the royal

Y ELLOW PERUVIAN- BARK, tltoN

AND PHosPHOKCs.

IT Is the be-t medicine in vo-ue. It x\,n K j V e re-

To the Weak. To the Ncrvom.
The Debtlitated. The Bloodless.

The Pale and Puny. The Prostrated.

The Chlorotic, The Despondent,

Th" Lymphatic, The Scrofulous,

The Consumptive. The Rickety,

The Convalescent, The Bilious.

QHAHLL> MAGARQE A CO.,

Wholesale dealers In

For -ale by

THOS. E JENKINS I CO .

O I" " " VJFEIS O
Are warran'ed to pre. ent and . ure all cases ol

€?,l0,<- ?'M<utJi
;

,

V'1i!,<* --'- *~ •>' «-. la both

t:.uoiK.MT mmcm,

All the different kinds of BLANKS by tb*

>t.i«e
lucky

^Tbe Bardstown Trail

The »:!0r. v. 1

rona daily; ail tK

Train connects at SamneU- saa
Fairtteld. BloomHeld sad

for Nashville aud Memphis
' trains run daily except

tan tf

J
KfFKBSOS VILLI

albert nxa.
Oen I supt L_ A N K. R.

( lerks ol' ( irruit ( onrts

( lfrk«. if ( <> 111 in 011 Plea* (ourts

CltftU of Ihc County aud Quar-
terly (ourt«.

P«i. BV, dally
:.». s. a., daily, ex. "a.
t s p. .. *

ex. saA su 1 ., . a.. - - Mam,
a Irainjeax ^ a. jxml oa

THHOIOM TO ALL
AL POINTS.

Can oa : 1 , e. a train,
through l» • 'hicago without cbanme.
Cur I'ond.-uaeo Hnie Tabiea aad Coanecttooa,

see small bills, and call at the t uaipaur 's oaxteax.

corner Third aud Mala streets, LoaaivUla,K
IIORAL E stOTT, t

Taaxa Fsaaiaa, Oen. Ticket Agent.
.-Iter-,, nv.;;... I:,l. Julrl.tW. vi .f

¥ omiviLL 1, oiaeiaaiii

LEXIXUTOM RAILROADS.

isipt.

NOVEMBER .'. Traina

L*av* LoulsvUI* at * 00 o clock a. .. 2.M p.
4:U r. av; Arriveat j »i». .. li ..« a. a. : u» r. »
The* nuand tM train* connect at iitllllaaaai

COAX.

m paly of Ibe

THE FEMALE REGULATING WAFERS

PAPER AND PAPER MAKERM' MATERIAL* 2
"'*.' — "!T?htlTfr-i

PH/LADKI.PHU. Mil

I harmless to the s}*;.m
r'u of Li»i» uic.s. i jii t,e varrlt i

lake., without suspicion, sent
I price ,.r. i ., , •r.t «tan.p IT

Da U .1 .\ sHi.N .it,i p. :
..

li-Lfia..,. A,-..

MY- HUAtHITL f l>\tl «o 11.

rinshui » I'oiii. , ... .,,.1 MauBlBfj lark

OI.M-r>. VI' A o toXXOR.
Third street, bat. Market and leflbrjun. tnd Bris k

L. SMITH grax. mr. SMITH.

SMITH BROTHERS,


